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To I be Public.

"A VING avMjciattii with oie in Cabinrt Mikrog
"T#»H** Biwix, umier the linn ot KOP-

fs.JitN.'VlX, we are prepared iu carry on ttw
Sitv.'r- ?)a-;tir« iu all »ls various ^ML _ . - . - . • - . •. ̂ i . - . . - . :-
it<{ h, pan of

J*«rl«r and Hocking Chairs,

New Hardware Store.
THEiinderMSBeii *roai<i '•espertfully inform their

friends ol Jerfer>i.>n ai>'.l the aJjo;niu^ counties,
and ail '••:.•' may call ua ::. .. i.'iat tiK-y are :•••«• pre-
pared to offer an Entire AVi/- Slack, which has

Of CVEU.1" VASIETY A.M. PATTEttJi.
—ALSO—

I'phulstfrj" and Maltrass Making*
Wr hi'x a complete HCAHSC. and C*JertaJki*£,

in ! • » < .-. aixi country. « iil i>e promptly a::--:..', i: io.
A* • -r neatness at, J curability, our uurk iriii not

be ravrstavd. •'}

age
r«r>p*ctfullv solicit a *fcarc of paMic patron-

THOMAS HOPKINS,
THOMAS B I N N I X .

Sbr;>r.*nJsJo<ra. Deir H. f 14 J I*!-*— 3m— S.»iYi'/.

J.?, Sugar, Molasses, &c,
f i t i !.!•.;» prime KK> Urron Coffee,
4 U J>» WIN. firm c ( iK,iitv N. O. M»la>se*. M
5 hh.ii. .V O. Stisar.
i hi- . - , i ' .i-iii -. .11... Pondered Lea: Su;jar,
•4 IMJVO No. 1 Loaf S'Jjjar,
4 W-N. Pickles.
l « K : < i ! > , par,- White LraJ,
1 to-rH Spirits of Turpentine.
2 !•!•;•>. Japan anil Cotml Varnish,
£>tt irim*<3oKh'- Matchr*.
•J cl»e*U Imperial Tea. For saV at

YOU.NG'S
f^-c 7 IMS*.

For
l.'ST

selected vrith the ^rnatest care from the Eu-
ropean and American Manufacturers. Our stock
Cjjuiprisea in pan the lolloi'ins articles, viz:

Kniv-r. ;ki.»<Ji>, Needles. Uazor>. t-aw:-. Axe?,
File*, Lock.!, Hrnges Buit>, Screws, Guns, Curtain
BanA*, Tea Trays. Prre Irons, Cast Pots, Ovens,
Kettles. Spades. Sho''els. Sc'ylhes. Snathes llakes,
Korks. Caains, Nails, Iron. Steel, Tin, Wire, Cop-
per, Zinc. Lead, Lead PJJXSS, Pumps, Hydraulic
kam>, i--.
Stoves, Grates. Anvils. Vires. Bellows,
Harness and Hjaddlt-ry Mountings.
Ellipse Spring" aud Axles, v-a minted', •
Patent L'-'aiht-r* Painted Cloth, Coach Lace,
Lamps. liu!,>. Bows Huh ior.ds. Malleable Cast--
in?* an3 all s;oou» usually If pt in Herd ware Stores

\Vliicb thev otilr wholesale and retail, at their
nea- Granite front Warehouse, Si-rn of Ike Gilt
Wine, at the South-east corner of Bridge i High
Streets. Entrance first door on the corner in ei-
Uier street.

M UNO ASTER it DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 25. 1S43—ly.

Printer* anil Hinders

WAKKFJorSE Nos.-23 anJ 31 Gold Streei:
MANUFACTORV, corner of Bn«ome &.

Sheriff Street*. New Yoik.
The ^hscni^rs olfer for sale, of their own manu-

facture, tln-ir improved jmtent Single aiid DouMe
Cvlindor Priii'.in:; Pre->e>. for newspaper and book-
work: Card Printing Madnnes; Pro;>I Press's; Hv-

A 3IOST DESIRABLE DV.ELMMi
AND

A SJIAM' FAR^l
FOR SALE.

fpirE Mansion of the late Daniel Morg-an, with
,L 50 Acres of Land, is offered, for sale. This

property is within one-lbartliof a,miii; of Sbt pherils-
tua-n. JtdTerson County. Va., on the turnpi-;e lead-
ing to Srnitbfield. ar.d is most eligibly sit; ated in
every particular. The house is of soncl i-i/e, the
i: i i i j building is of brick and is weil &ni>b<.d, with
a frame wing. The other improvements ar.-alarge
barn, a .-table, carriase-hou>«. corn-house, ilcc.

The land is inferior to none in the county—is part-
ly timbered—and has an aSnindance of running wa-
t^-r, supplied by a never-tailiug spring,!whkh is no-
'.•>'. tur its beauty and size.

Fur price, and terms, apply to
GliO. WM. RA-VSON.

CLarlcstown. Jefferson Co.. Va.,)
Feb. I,l*i0—<>l. J

\,i!wnal I-tiMigeuccr, Hnrrisburg (P.".)
f.rajj.1. and Frederick (Md.) Uiruid, inser.
and send bill to adv.

ODD FELLOWS REGALIA,
i?ringc and TrimaiiHg Maimfaciory,

' Jl"i Ci t ron,
" Dried Currants,

if - KaiMiis
Frail Almond*.
BMfeei Sallad Oil,
Case Pr«TxTV«i< Ginger,
" Freix-h MuMard,
•' Vanilla Bean.

JUcc. 7. i«IS.

I rr-h Hitiirli Kai»isi».
r.iiXi-:S Rai.ins. 40 half box do, M qtiar-
ti r ill.--, ilo, lur sale hv

A. VONNCJ, Jr., Aj;ent.
D»-c 7.

. -
draulic Pre«*c» vvitii irruu^'it inm Cvlinders; Geered
and older Standing Presses; also lithographic and
Copperpialc Pr^-s<-^ : Uiad. r»' Materials. &e., &.c.

Ciia^es. Cascs.ii i lie vs. Fu rn i lu re , Siamis. Impo-
sinir. Stones &.-. &.-., coi.siantly on hand, and even-
ani'jle necessary f.tr a romplete Printinsc Uifice. in-
duding Typc;iaJ luk, turuishcd ua the uio>t favora-

j. j. MILLER;

50

ilroM, Ij
Citn>n ; 4 holes L'-IIIOOK ;

/..!'i!" < ' H I .i1,:-. ,
15 /-itleaux Aim >ud« ; I !«!<• Filberts ;

j U > X f - S'irc Ciackei-. Forsalehy
ADAM YorXG, Agent.

f tarp-Ts-Ferry. Drr 7.

]
:i

For **\e li.ir, ly
•• '.'. i:

;uid

f ine KM
j»;tn M'-n'.-.Tii.l l!i-y»' IJu-jt;';
- Children VSInx-s;
"- Ladies' Gum I'n-r Shoes

r .SIi-
do.

N & IIAUiUS.

Warehouse at Shepherdstowa,
\Vhcat Corn ^-c Wanted.

1*1 II & V W. M :H. HI !•; re-;'iT«fii!!y inform
A.'Jl • t-ic eiliffiis > i l . l<-tii-i-*>n and Berki ->\ coiin-
tirs Va . and thov nt Wii-hinu'ton rountv. Mi l . , that
Ui. • l i a x - 1 n-nted lh«- lafge atui i .-miiMiiHii>ni- r iKK' lv
W ARLIU^L 'SE at Sli«-plierdMowu, on the I'otmiiac
Iviicr. where tlii-v w i l l at all l iuu ' - IK? jut-pared to
t*urni»h MaiivjHiiialiou in tJieir >u]«-iior line of

CANAZi BOATS,
1' > r : i n v and nil Krvijht. dostinci! f:>r:hc NJarkcts

ol Mi'- I » iv t r i< - t . Terms reasoii:iMe, and such as
•wil l uinkr it the intorr-^t of all toir ive them a tr ial .

( -/" The liighe.-t market Cash price wil l L«r paid
to*' lioni

5 to 20,000 Bushels of \Vheat,
to \y dt-iivrn-d at such iiun-s a-, she p.irtics may
arr^f. :ind in p.->n-rls to >- i i i t the comvnirnre «i | '
th-.i-c !.•: .-n-st«l. AI>->. the hij;he>'. markot price wil l
Ix- (.ai !,n rollN. UATS.& C O f N T l l Y PHO-
I)l"<"E m-iii-rally. I-'auiu-i- and vthers wiil find it
to t i ic i r intert-st to rail. U lore di*po--irg of their

or 1'rxKlure, a> our arranp'sui'iits are Mich as
<'iPfr inducementseu uil lotliatcl anv other il^usc
the Valley.

I'laMer, Fi«h, Sail, &c.
AVii i he kepi con^tii tly on hand, and disposed of

tni the ino-t rc:isoDaMc terms \>\ the- cargo, or *uiall-
ei <j'.ian:i!v.

T;:,- II",i'T.'i.-i/."- .;' fi- O'.I FuriMft is still tinder
the r.iiiir-.il of the uiu1?rM£iied. ami grrau-ful to the
citi/--r,-of JoiF-r»on c r in ly , srt.-n'.T.il!}-. who have pa-
Irtunxfd us s«) l irteraily, we solicit a continuance.—
Tlie hi^he-4 price wil l IK; [laid i.>? Wheat. Corn,
4*.-.. .i;-,d l'la>ier, Fi^h. .Salt, an-! other necessary
a : t i - ' - . - » a '» .n - on hand and foi sale, at the most
rravwaMc prices.

M. II. i V. W. MOORE.
JunrS. KIS—r,m.

a >'ewspap-.-r. Bunk or Jcli O;n'.-tr. wi l l l»e Ittiiiishcd
with an estimate lut tlusame. in detail, it desired.

Mai .Jtinery iiiatle lu ordc- or dravviiigs, Iron and
ffrnix C'lftini.'* t" <>r>trr. '

Thev alsj lainiifacture superior cast steel mil l .
pit, cro-^-i cut. circular and other Saws, a supply of
which th^y keep con«tantir on haml.

New York, O«.t. I-J. ISi.-i. R. IIOE i CO.

Caution is ths Parent of Safety,
HOW often do we set- persons 'atilict'-d wi th a

slight t.'mish an I Cold, who go" on n^zlrctin^
it u n t i l it s--tlli-~ on I I . ̂ i r luinr*,. nml hrinss on AN AT-
TACK of I ' L ' L M O N A U V CUNSU.Ml 'THJN, which
iii;iy fwntinl ly CTISU their ilealh ; ^-hvu, it they hau
proeur^tl a btnile of * •

llancc's Compouiid Syrup of
Koarhound,

in the l>e:r:nnin?, :!:cy m-vrr wonM have ejpericnred
niiy iil results f io in Un-ir cosiijli, but Inve l,reii ciiietl of
it immedoitery Tlirrpt'on-, nil tliosc whoait> tr<>ulilcd
with a t i iKli t eoncli, w;ll retollpct thai <l«ri.-iy« are <l;ui-
H'Tou« ; I -r what i n i y appear tr ivial in Hit !>tgimiiii£,
msy l<-;id t" tli-' ni'.'M dreadlul consoqileucOs. Hance's
Compound Synp nf lloallioiiinl m-iy }>P used l-v |»-rsons
1:1 the motdejieale ttaic i-f'ie.il'.h, w i t h j-criV-.t (=aiV*v,
ns i i s rtlt-ct on the system. allliont;ii r<-rlu!ii, is very
rnild. Price Ml cents per h«tt!e For sale hy SETH S.
HANCV:. 1U5) Dallinifru S'.rect. li.iltimore : ana by

T \I- I-'UN'T. C:, trlestown;
J('Si;!'II (i HAYS. Harpers-Ferry

I H S KOJINI 'Y . Slu-|ilirpilsto\vn:
I'OKSKY .5- B U W L V , Winchester.

November 0, Isis — ly

-\TO. 3.r> BALTIMOUZ ST., BALTLMOUE,
_\ Md., Fourth dour below Frederick Street, and
i -tie square belox ban (Mice, where may lie found
the ainst extensive assormvjnt and latt-Jt styles of

Fringes. Gimps. Bu.!lui}f, Cortls. Tiisstls. Afc.
Also — Masonic, Odd Fcilon-s, Red Men. Suns of

'fernperance, Sons of Liberty. American Mechan-
ics. Beneficial, and all other Societies,

'KEGALIA AND TRIMMINGS,
Are kept on hand, and made to order — FLAGS

,ind £}A.\'\Etti>, made up in the latest aud most
::{ipri'Ved styles.

l~tf~. All ardors from the country attendee Io with
ilc-spateh.

J EM' EI.S — Odd Fellows and Sons of Tempcr-
:ine.e Jewels — n full assortment, always on hanJ,
and at prices less than any other est;iblishin'--i)t.

SPRIG G & MEhEKE.
Baltimore, Feb. 22, 1849— lySSWT

J. M. Oni-M W. S. HOPKINS.
OREM & HOPHirJS.

Slerchaut Tailors, and \Vhoksalc
Dealers,

IN^C'orii-s Cassimtres, Vestings, and Tailors'
TYiiniiiir.:;*.

- .V<>. 030 ti.il:im<;r .«/., .V. rr cmucr t>f Lh>iii.y,
UALTi.MOHE.

A lar-e assortment i.f READY MADE CLOTH-
ING. of superior quality.

One i'l-ice Only.
roi>m< up stairs— tntrance. south end

ot
J-gT Cloth
the S;ore on Charles s'-eet.

all the

10
rhrap Dry doods, Boots. &c«

BALKS 1 4 . 7-S P.rown C'.'tton',
"2 do 4 - J . rn-m-h Bio. do

do 4-1. aiui 7-S O>ua! 'Ui.:,
do r»i Ha-^uin^.

3-1. 7 S and 4-» U •.•ached Cotton,K » pioce
I.Vt do
(Hk' putiuds Cotton Yarn.
MM do roK>iv>l car;v; Yam,

10 pieces fulled i.iasey,
10 do plaid do
50 tlo Cassimerr and Cassinett,
&i* pair Nc;:n> Blankets.
10 piece* Mack, Woe. preen, grey . and drab Cloth,
I if d.i white, rrd anJ yellow Fla:mcl,
i: «K> Cbeck,
SO c«»es kip, calf and coarse Boots,
3 «ii» iiudie mat'c and water j»ro«it" do

SOT* pairci«arse and fiae Shoes aud Bn>?aust
10t> Jo Ivns d-J do do
1611 do Women 'silo do du

i> d«z. men and women's Buiihlo & G

V»'«k a general

Over-

of DP?SS G-»i1s.
tV-. Voting, &.:.. &<. AH of

we oifjr low for ca<4. or ui exchaissp? for pio-
WOOD \ DANXER.

. 2, 1518. Winchester Depot.

T U t i t l § MUDGK,
Dca!t-rs

F PAPER of aifdescripti^is. Printing and Wri-
ics Inks, Bleaching PowJcrs, Russia Skins,

Ac. Cash paid for Ua:r>.
Js'o. 3. S«iu!h Chwles Street, Baltiuiore.

April 30. 1847— Jy.

S.&T. E H U H T ,
SADDLE, II

AXD

Trnttk
to7 BALTIMORE ST..

<Nuia THE Mtisene.) BALTIMORE,

HAVE constantly on hand *nd for sale, at rery
rcast-.naWe pru-rs, a larpe aKsorticcnt of Gcn-
' aJid Ladie^r-din^-Sti'i-t-Ks, made in the ve-

:mJ uiit>arpa»o' for o.>m.'b(t-tLnd du-
Also— Somerset & tllAFTO

A TLTIJ important Communication
TO ALL rr.RSONS IX ALL PLACES,

: AT ALL TIMES, AND .

Under ttll €:ircinHstancfft.

IF you are sick, get cur-.-d ; if well, einpU>y inea-
suiv< tocuni inne- so. l-^vcry indivi jual ' inhi l^es

in liatiits, which must, to a i;p>ater or lesserexient. <lis-
arraiiu1^ (lie Bdmirable and mtricato comliinaiuin:, which
form the system, ai:d tonsequeutly K V K K Y I N D I -
V I D U A L shonlil HISSOSS •.nine mild, yot t-ificaeio'is,
simple :ind accredited agent tor i
functions of ihe Ucdy in gond order.

Dr. Xwccixit'r'si
will achieve. this result, uud should be in every family,
and in the hands 01 everj )K-I>OII, wm by bu>iin.-ss, juo-
Ifssion or general cc-urst- of iife, is predisposed to Hie
voiy siiany Ji t t le ailments tlrit render lite a curse, in-
&teud «if u Mess-in;;, and liually result, in their aggre-
gated ci'iiililinn. in the cause of Death.

For Kruptiuiis f I the Skin. Scurry, Scorbutic A flee-
linns, Tuni'irs', Scru.'ula or King s Kril, Whhe-Swrll-
iirj;». KrysiiK-las, I'icers, Ciiiicers, Kiin:iuu Sores, Scabs
aud Uil-'.s. tune am! a del-" mined perseverance in i)r.
Swettser's I'anaeci'. w.JI etfeet a cine. • .

Fur Indigestion, Keject inn of Kood, Nausea, Vcmit-
ings, Nervous Atl-'cttons, llilioiis coinplaints, fit-ad
ache. I'jleiie>» or 1 einale I r r i -gul xrit 'n 's, IJr Sweetser's
I ' a i K u e i wi l l soon ell-'ct a cuic ; but ii oSstiuate. or at-
tended with 2ii] ' in^, l lyins p.iins, the d'iso shouhl be in-
cre.ised. ami ihe cure will soon be elfected. Let not the
patients frighten tl.rmselves w.th Uitidea that they are
too weak to take much med'cine ; but Vioar in mind that
this nrldly ojicnitiii;; medicine puts not weakness into
the. frame, lint nnisl cert:rnly draws weakness out,
leaves >treni! h in its j'lace, and by i; vini; composed
rie-p at nigh:, ami an ajun-t le \n rebsh any food. re-:jn-
iiiintes ihe whole name u-iiii vigorous action, clearing
the miiid ami improvm;; the sight-

In cases o:' Jatindic", Asthma. Liv-T Coiu^lniits.Tic
Dolonrux. Rh umilism or Rheumatic (i"ut,l)r. Swecis-
ers's Pjnacea i\iu:iot be loo ;n-j;Ulv e.xtolle-1 ; it search-
es outlhf very nn t of the disease, and by removing it
from Uie ItlniHl m.iUes a cur- ccttai" and permanen*.

F'<T diseasoM'f the Uladd-r and Kidneys, Strictures,
Gravel. Stoii.-, Piles. Fistula. Urinary Olistiuclious and
Kilreme Cos'i»ea'-ss. Ur. Suet-tser's Panacea is ihe
bvs>t' reined v ever tried : it removes all th».'-c acrimori-
ous liumors Horn the blood, which give rise io the above
diseases, a il t»v kiejiinj Ihe bluoj m a pure, condition
insures heal*h.

For Dropsy. Kallins; of tli? Rowels. Impurities of Ihe
Blood. .Merci'mal Taint, Weakness of the S]ii .e. Flow
ol' Ulood to ihe Head, Ci.Winess. Shigin^' or Kiizzing
Noise in ihf Head and E:;rs, Dr. Sweetser's P-.-inacen
will give ceitain re l ief ; in till severe a id chronic cases
the patiem canuol :••_• too o;Xcn reminded that LABGCR
Do-iRsaud rKRStVER.VNl 'K will e.Tec: a cure,

J'i chills and Fev--rs, Uiliiuis Fovor. AlTectiouvof tn«-
Kyesai.d Kirs. Spcngy a'id Blecdinsr linms. Hronch'tis
aud recent Coushs and Colds, Dr. S>veetser's Pauace
will be found perfectly sure and certain in Us egccts.

DR. SWKETjSKR'S PANACEA,
B<-io5 composed only of vegetable mauer, or med;

cnl herbs, anil warranted, on oath, as containing uol
one particle of mer.urial, mineral, or chemical s-ibs!;ni
ces, is found io be perfectly harmless to Uie most tciidei
a^e or ibe weakest fraiiur, umler any stase of human
NitiViius;; tl/e most ]:lca!sar.t and benign in its opera.
lion that was ever rilered tn the world: a id at the sa ne
liuie the mast certain in »earvh;og out thf root of any
cruij'Uiul. briwever il-vp, aud o:" performing a cuie.
• For sale bv

i T Si FLINT. Charlestc vn ; •
i JOSKPH ( V H A Y S . Harpers-Fi-try ;
i H S FORNEY. Sl^pherdstown;

DC'RSEY 4- 110WLY, Winchester.
November 9, IS*-— ly.

I.ATE 40IIN M. OilI2M & CO.
X. W. COKVER M.'.RKKT & Cinui.Ks Sriu^rrs,

D ALT IMOIiE,
"\T7:-O,ULD inform Merchants and Merchant

> V Tailor*, that they have littwl up the fli-ors
over their Tuiltirius and Clulhiiig D-'jitir!M<-nt, for
the saU% by the piece, of CLOTHS, CASSI.VKIIKS,
VKSTIXI;S, TAII,(K!.S! T H I M M I M ^ . and ah ARTI-
CLES adapted to the trad^. The littoral patiMnaa-e
be>towed upon them, iu ihis depaMuijnt of il.eir bu>-

'ilrrss. has induccit them to enlarge their wai\'ho:ise,
to enable them to meet the i r increased trade. One
of :he partners who has had long exp:rieuci.' iu bus-
iness, will devote his whole time to pun-basing
gi'ods; nud buyers may rely upon f inding a large
stock of whatever is most desirable of Eufn,~-nn and
A ncriain manufacture, tkut money am pr:i'-itrc.

New Cloth rooms will be opened ou (he 1st of
March—Kiitrnncc an Chniiis Sircct.

February :W, 1RI:».—-Jm.

ClIiNi, GLASS & QVEEi\S\fMtfi.r
'HE siihscribers invite th-.- attention of COUN-

TRY MERCHANTS and pin chase.--- gener-
a l ly , to Uieir large and well assorted stock of

< IIIIKI, f r f n x s & Qm'CHsti'fire*
part of which has been received by late arrivals
tiMin Liverpool, impor'.Lii direct from the l-esl man-
ufactories. a:id at such prices as cannot laii to please.
Ail g^ods sold at this establishment arc put up
sound and as selected by the purchaser. Country
Mi-rchrints are requested^to call and examine be-
fore making their purchases.

J. C. ROKEE & CO.
.V«. 41, A" >ftk IfjH'iirii firnl:

Bdictcii F^if'Uc ami L:.:l>i£i<>ii "̂.-'.
BAltimttc.

N. B.—Stoneware at Fact.trv Prices.
Baltimore, February Oi. ISK>.—$-.

FOR
,4 X A I No. 1, Bal i im. i reCl ipper l iu i l tSi i ip , .
X

: For the Ladies,
WE respectfully a«k a visit from the Ladies of

Gharlestowii and vicinity, to examine our
su>ckv>f Dress and Fancy Goods, which have b^- ti
Seleded vith such .:are that we can please the Uiste
ot «Hr'' In oursuxik will be found.
Beautiful hishcoKireil Moaslines.
Neat riitar^l Caahiueres, Sattin-siriped do,
Chameleon Silks, . Visitte Silk,
S.iitiii lieChene, '• Fringes
French Merinos, " Gimp and Cords,
Thibet Cloths. Gala Piaids,
French G in?ha:n«. Black andcwl'd A1 pacca-s

And snany otherarticle-s which we will take plea-
sure in showing. J. K. WOODS &. CO.

ck'-sifr, will be despntch'jd I coin Bai.imore on
TLtL'USDAYtitS-Ji <•{ Mircli. (ini,iie.!ir.ic:y after
the in;mga;ation of President Tavlor.)" lor San
Fi-anci«co. Very superior cabin acc6mnno4atiohs
will bt- provided, and ?rcat inducements utii-rcd to
passengers. especially iu the privilcg^di" n in ia in ing
one nifn'k on board ship, af;or a r r iv ing r.i C;ili!or-
nia. free c/ charge, thus sectirins; a shel'.-r and a
home un t i l oilier suitable arrangements cat- K- made
also, with every provision being made for ihsir corn-
ten during the voyage and the oue mjath aboard at
California.

Freight for persons goinir the overland rani;! taken
on fair terms. Also, purchase made of a"'l articles
suitable for passengers or persons cmig:ating to
California, on the usual commission.

For Freight or Passage, applv to J. J. FRISBY.
Bowly's Wharf, Baltimore, or J. H. BCSELEY.
Winchester, by whom any inionnatiou may be fur-
u sshed.

Febiuaiy -22, 1.S49.

Boating and Commission
[ii^QJSJJU^^Q>>_<f •Nrf' »«• »«i «^J ^_J •->' «-» J

'T1HE subvribere having boats constantly run-
1- ningto Georgetown and Alexandria, "do re-

fpectfuily inform all persons having PRODUCE to
-r?nd to either market, that they vri i l boat it on rea-
sonable terms. They also have a Warehouse situ-
s ie«l on the Chesapeake and Ohixj Canal, ?.nd on the
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, and wiii forward
produce to any point on the Baltimore rend, or on
ihe Winchester road, at a rery small char-^f.

A supply of Plaster, Salt, Fish. Tar, Shingles.
Tithes, Lnuiber, &c,, always on hand and for sale
low. WM.'H. ELGIN & CO.

Harpers-Ferry. Jan. 11, 19W— tf.

IVOT1CE.
WE wonld also inform our o'd customers and

the public generally, that we have not quit the
BOATiN'G BUSINESS, (as has been cither de-
signedly or otherwise rumored.) but that our boas
are readv for transportation. Gire ns a c'zll.

W. H. E. co CO.

• I I v
iiglit anJ heavy,

"

.—Silw, Brass and Japanned Mounted,

Cicn.

coach and Uig^y hainess. Also,
and cart harness.

i^iW—Travcliiug Trunks, of every dcscrip-

m—A new an<l superior article of Spars,
eaa be attached to ttie i f -el of any boot *i'.U-

_ . " . " w.':hthft rtiap.
HPs.r fc>CT».—A very" larg'.- assortment of vari-

color-.;. and size-*, for lareess and sad-
tWTKSt.

:«—English and At.-iericau Bridles,round

Cumberland Coal.
SUPF.RIOR Lump and Smiths'Coal;

assortment of Hughes' Iron,
and for sate by F. DUNN1NGTON.

DunniD£ton°s De(<ot, Dec. U, 1S4S.

\Vin«!o\v Class.
BOXES 6 by t«J, 10 by 12, and 12 by 14
Window Glassy f jr sale "by

VTOOD & DAXNER.
Jfor 2. Winehesier Depot.

P O E T R Y .
From tie Alexandria. Gazette.

A TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OP MRS.
ELIZABETH C. Mc.UUBBAX.

'Tis past? she sbrps. the calm pate brow
Ha:b ceased its throbbing, a!l is tratiquil now,
Sae sleeps in death, and sweetly doth she rest,
With white hands meekly folded un her breast.
The eye's soft lisrht, the spirit's shrine is bid,
Neath the closed curtaining of their marble lid;
The pale fair cheek, tlie lips now thrown apart,
And hu>h'd is every motion of ibatoace wiid throb-

bing heart.
Strike louder your harp-strings, ye spirits of love.
And shout giad Hoiaanasihioughtlu: broad realms

above :
Yee! a spirit too pure, for this sin-spotted earth,
Hath wing.d its bright way to the Heavenly birth.
Her soil voice of mt'.sic shall swell the glad song,
••"While answering angels, the stiain shall prolong."
We would not recall thee from the home of thy bliss.
To a world of deep sorrow, and sadness like this.
Yet we cannot forget thee. thou lov'd one and dear,
Thine image so gentle, is still lingering near;
Thy pure works of mercy, thy kindness and love,
Are whispering thy dearname. stiil, still from above.
We have lain thee to rest, in the lone silent grave,
Where spring's early flowers, shall over thee wave;
Where the sweet bird of summer, as it soars on the

wing,
Shall pause in iN flight, and over thee sing.
Taere the tear of affection, will often bedew,
The green sod that covers thy lorm from our view.
Oh! sweet be thy sleep wiihiu the cold tomb,
Thy Savior's bright smiles, dispell the daik glooir.
With liu rausoia'd in glory, thine own household

band,
Thou'rt shouting loud anthems, in the blest spirit

land;
On their mission they went, but a short while before,
To welcome and greet ihee.on the Heavenly shore.
From the courts where thou dwellest, a voice softly

comes,
'•I'll coialbrt and cherish thy 3L>th-:rlcss tints;
Tliuui.'!! -;a cloud o'er life's morning" hath shadowed

their way,
I'll guard and protect, I'll bless them and stay.
To ihati'iwc one in spirit, the broken in heart,
Tli; word of my promise sltali never depart;
Though thy smiles have all vun:>h'd, the voice of

ihy love,
Ps bidding him hasten to nvet thee above.
Oil it cosnes like sweet music tha t tloats on the air,
My Father hath mansions b^th gljrious aud fair.'1

A i . K x v . N D i u A , VA . Feb.-26, 1SW.

V/1IEX SHALL, 1VE MliET f

BV MRS. &OCTHRV.

" When shall we meet asr.iin '!" My friend,
An awfu l question th ine !

" mere shall we meet agaia !" Not ours
Tin; secret Io divine.

Not ours to lift the veil, perchance
In tender mercy drawn ;

Oh ! could we look beyond, would Hope
Slill lead us cheerly on ]

* * * -* * •"•* » •

Nay. let it fall, that blessed veil
Which shuts the future out;

The cnrthly fu ture—but beyond
Away with dread and doubt.

"When shall we meet 1" When time is o'er,
And sorrow past, and pain :

"Where shall we meet ?" God grant in Heaven.
Never to part again.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S , i

.— Coach, bu-gv an i swiwk whips.
nt and plain leather coach and

Also, dratt c --i iare.
Saddle Bags Hand Trunks, Ladie«

net Tnuik*, 4t,c. &c.

A
Sptllman's T«»ato Catsip,
ViiRY superior article, for sale by
Dec.2S. T. M. FLINT.

* • ,

THE undersigned having taken posses-ion of the
" Gault House," near the Rail RH.M! Depot,

and renovated the same, are prepared to ^ive their
j friends-and the public generally, a corrlia! welcome.
1 They have fitted up their Oyster Room t i the most

comfortable manner, and are ready to s< rve Ol 5«-
TERS in any manner suited to the tastes of their

i customers. Their Bar is supplied with • e choicest j
; brands of Liquors, so that the most fasv dioas can
i be catered io, eithei in eatinjordrinking. They re-
) spectfuliy ask a call from the thirsty or hungry.—

The public's humble servants.
BRITTA1N &..HARTSi

Harpers-Ferry. Jan. 23,1849.

Tm Property far Sae.
! T WISH to sell my HOUSE ASD I OT7 sita-, .̂

Cniftitioiiaiy.
HC«i*«9ion»rr-, assoited Caodr, Rai-

-is, Piliieru, die ; Fire

P. DUNNIXGTOS.

£

CODNTTRY-KN1T SOCKS.— 1OO j»ir fins
and coarse coaatr«>-tfc». arn Sucks.

Kur. ->. WM. S. LOCK.

the Main stress.in Ghariesto so. This
propertr is.in good condition, and may berconve-
jjtently occupied as two distinct &areH &gs, each
having its own Kitchen and yard. Ttta ; an e*<yk;
tait 3«nlen, eistern. cora-bouse, stable ind "niijat-

. . — : ' lwvv,L • ^"^ and-i» near Ike bat water ia e wn. Ttoe

TWO «ecoad baud RADIATOR STOVES for : u-xms vltl be made easy—ao pan war,;, i in hand,
sale br KEYE3 & KEARSLKY. j Ipjfiicauoa may be made to myself, or J>r. J. J. H.

I ! SraAirn. & J. STiUlTH.-
Fre»l> Fruit. Jan^iw*

BOXES Sicily Oranges;
30 " L^ows

&£<>«* Bunch Raising fc layers. Yw sale, by

Forty, Jaa 4 ISIS.

I
Jan.

C«rn .Heal.
Cam Me;
"J50. K.FRESH Ground Corn Heal, just r *ive4 and

for sale by ** " CO.

M A X S T O L P R I A U .
A TALK OF B.VSIIFULXESS.

There i.s a certain niisfortune in the world,
not usually enumerated in the list "of com- i
mon misfortunes, but which, nevertheless, j
ought to be. I afford a living illustration to I
the t ru th of iny assertion.

My father, (rod rest his Foul, sent me dilt- '
gently to schot'l: there I gained some knowl- \
edge, although oar city schools at that period '
were none of the best.

Every one said: "Max has talent, but he j
is shy and awkward, cannot adapt himself to '
the ways of the world, never knows what to !
do with his bands and feet : otherwise he is
a good and clever follow enough."

Such was t l ie general opinion of nie.— j
Header. <lo yuu perceive my f-iiliusr? My j
worldly education was defective. i)iligent j
iu school and in the work. I was uncleanly j
aud negligent in uiy attire; was civil, oblig- j
ing and honest, but bashful withall, so that
I run 08' when unknown persons approach- j
eJ : toy eyes never knew where to look for a j
resting place when addressed by a stranger, j
and if called upon to meet ulady withcivil i- i
ty and politeness. I became rooted to the j
spot, speechless and stiff as a ramrod.

Enough—politeness and ease of manner, j
as they are called, are concerns no less per- i
taintng to life and life's comfort, than bread !
au J potatoes, and a glass of wine.

Many young gentlemen, as I have often
observed, are greatly want ing iu these re- j
spects. Many a one on going into society is |
sadly at a loss how to dispose of his extremi- j
ties, and would, one can easily perceive,
have much rather le!Vtlu:m at home. Many
such aa unfortunate knows not where to
quarter his hands, thrusting them at one mo- i
mcnt into his waistcoat, at another into his j
breeches pockets, then in despair raising one t
or the other to his occapit. there to scratch
by way of variety.

Among the other ill-luck entailed by my
awkwardness, may be reckoned that of being
still a bachelor, of having reached mj fifty-
second year without being blessed by a wife.

No sooner ras tn v o)d Aunt dead, and I.
her sole heir, tuereby rendered comparative
ly affluent, thaa I. thou in my thirtieth year,
was led to seek the hand of a young lady.
who. to other qualifications added beauty,
virtue, amiability and wealth besides.

I was well pleased with the pretty Barba-
ra : matters ware quickly arranged, and no-
thing remained bat to cultivate Uie acquaint-
ance. I was accordingly to meet her at the
bouse of her cousin, and an invitation to
dine was forwarded to me.

Of large parties I had a perfect horror,
iny aforesaid defective education making roe
shy r.ud timii, but then what will not & ma i
do to secure the favor of a prettj Barbara ?
So I put on n) J best Sun clay suir. white silk
stockings, a bran new hairbag and apple
grceu coat with large pearl buttons—in a
word made myself as smart aa a bridegroom.

On reaching the door of the cousin's
boose, however, mj heart began to thump
against mj rib*. *» though I bad a.south;
vititin m v- breast **If I could only feel as-
sured there will not be* P*rty» «hoogh I
would to-hewreo it were over." Fortunately
I fonnd the cousin ajon*, making up an ac-
count in nis study, "Yon are

friend Stolpriau," said hs. I
._ y ineHaations right and
in »• perfect agony to look: agreeable, for

tlie fear of meeting a large party engrossed
every thought.

The cousin having finished, looked round
for some sand. Anxious to be of service I
rushed forward, seized, as ill hwk would
have it, tlw inbstaad instead of the sandbox,
and poured a whole stream of the best black
writing fluid over the neatly kept ledger. I
thought I should have- immediately fainted
from sheer fright, and in my confusion hur-
riedly drew forth my snow white pocket
handkerchief to wipe it up.

Vnth an exclamation of "What on earth
are you doing there, friend Stol|kriau," my
entertainer smilingly interposed, and pushed
me ind my black aul white kerchief gentlv
aside, quickly put things to rights, then led
the way to the apartmeut where the company
were assembled. I followed, but with a
troubled spirit, and on looking down was hor-
rified to observe au ink-blot as large as a
florin, on my left white silk stocking. "Help
me Heaven," I mentally groaned, "what will
the company th ink I"

The room door is opened. I. awkward
block-head booby that I was. thinking to
show myself light and graceful, as well as
clever and gallant, sprang forward, bowing
right and left, backwards and forwards, scra-
ping first with oue foot, then with the other
in all directions, and not perceiving a female
domestic just before me who was in the act
of dishing up a pie, dashed my.head with
such force into her back, as to send the pie
flying out of the dish on the floor, and so
with compliments, and ducking and bowing,
blindly advancing. I felt as though I were
in battle aud about to rush oil the enemy's
guns.

What civil things were said on the part of
the company. I know not; as yet I had not
the courage to look up. but continued like
one possessed, bowing aud scraping, and ejac-
ulating, "your humble servani," in all direc-
tions, until cut short by a fresh mishap.

I had in fact reached the pie which still
lay there, for the servant had not suEcieut-
ly recovered from her fright and loss of
breath, and stood staring at the masterpiece
of cooking dashed to pieces on the floor
without an effort to remove it.

All at once, while engaged in making a
fresh inclination, 1113- unfortunate left foot
wandered into the pastry. I saw nothing,
for all had become dark before my eyes —
Disgracefully, but naturally enough, my foot
slid from under me : in an instant;, political
and personal balance were lost, and uown I
came, measuring nsy whole length, just five
foot seven, upon the floor, to the no small a-
larm of some, and the irrepressible laughter of
others of the large and worshipful company
there assembled.

In falling I brought down two chairs, with
a young and pret ty female, who. in all proba-
bility was at that moment about to scat her-
self, but now with a speed equal to that of
her chair, came rolling on the floor beside me.
Gracious heavens ! it was Barbara.

A terrible clamor aro.-sc, nnd as Hay there,
I roared lusti ly too. for seeing in addition to
myself a lady- and two chairs, stretched out
ou the floor, I felt persuaded that a shock of
an earthquake must have taken place. To
my great relief I soon discovered that no
earthquake had caused this melancholy fall,
but. as already narrated, only a veal pastry.

We got up. Tlie Cousin treated the whole
affair as an excellent joke. It was very well
for him to joke, but 1 could have wept, nay,
died with shame, with vexation. I went to
the mantel piece without offering one word
of apology, but as all were laughing and gig-
gling around I laughed too. aud threw from
time to time stolen glances at the cause of
mj' misfortune.

At last we took our seats at the table.—
The Cousin was so gallant as to place me
next Barbara. I had rather have been sit-
ting near a volcano than at the side of this
amiable and pretty creature. I felt most ex-
traordinary sensations whilst thus in juxta-
position with my future bride. Of the as-
sembled guests I ventured only to take a ra-
pid glance at intervals. .

Soup was served round, Barbara offered
me some—but how could I accept it ? She
herself was yet unprovided. Compliments
were exchanged, and I already foresaw that
sonic new evil would arise out of these abo-
minable civilities. Hence I became more
and more pressing and looking imploringly
into the face of my charmer forgot the plate
altogether. The consequence was that I
poured the burning soup into Barbara's lap
and over her clothes, and iu hastily endea-
voring to withdraw it. sent the remainder in-
to my own lap. deluging alike my garments
and my napkin. It was a fraternal division.
I shall never forget it. I remember all as
though it had occurred but yesterday. It
was crab soup.

The charming Barbara left the table. I
stammered out sundry apologies. The
guests endeavored to console me, and a fresh
plate was handed to me. Meanwhile my
pautaloQQS were steaming from the inunda-
tion. Barbara was obliged to change her
dress. She returned, and I endeavored a-
gain and again to excuse myself as well as I
could. .

Oa perceiving that she smiled graciously.
I ,felt somewhat reassured, and began to
brush the cold perspiratioa from my face, of
course not with my hand, but with my pock-
et handkerchief.

Alas, amidst the accumulated disasters
that had since occarred I had clean forgot-
ten the ink business. In drying off the per-
spiration I rubbed in the ink so thoroughly,
tltat on replacing the handkerchief in my
packet, the whok- company were amazed to
find me converted into a perfect blackamoor.
. .Titterings and roars of laughter succeeded.

Politeness compel, ed me to join in the laugh.
and I did so heartily for some time without
knowing why or wherefore, until I found
that some of the ladies were becoming alarm-
ed at the blackness of my visage, and uow
for the first time, I perceived that my hand-
kerchief had get ma into a fresh scrape, and
what an appearance I must present.

In alarm, I rose precipitately from the ta-
ble and commenced a retreat towards the
kitchen, in order to wash myself, and in so
doing, for I had inadvertently buttoned a
corner ot' it iosieai of the table napkin, to
my waistcoat, dov-n came plates and dishes,
bo'iled and roa-t meats, salad, spinach, bot-
tles and salt-cellars, flesh, aud fowl, knives
and forks, spoc-nfc and glasses. AH rushed
alter me with a fearful crushing-and clatter.

1 The guests, on witnessing .the good things
thus suddenly withdrawn, and many a delica-
cy on'which they bad set their hearts, come
iu fkll career"stter me. sat open mouthed and
riveted to the ?pot with astonishment

At first, OB seeing* the plates and dishes
•sloaely following on my heels, I could attri-
bute the freak oulyto witchcraft, but the cou-
sin, springing with both feet on the cloth.

T brought it together with the attached button,
! away with a'jerk, and brought me to a settee

of my situation.
I sought as fast as my legs could carry me

—not the kitchen—but tho stairs, flew across
the street, and did not halt until I reached
my own chamber. For four weeks not a soul
did I admit to .my presence, and froui that
time I never thought of ma t r imony without
a sensation of giddiness, and aa to large par-
ties the bare idea brings on a fit of ague.

I now laugh myselfat my helplessness.—
But my history may serve to many, not in-
deed for au example, but for warning and in-
struction.
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thy employers and ask their advke.—
consented : and thev advised hiui to ao-

t the offer.
. lady sent her own surveyor and ber
yer vrith him. and they chose a placi ia
.Igate H ill She advanced £-2.000 ia cxsh,
backed his credit for £2.000 more. He

tmencedand was successful. He tookiu
tucrs, and in thirteen years retired from

e Hill-Great Shawl Establishment,"
h £40.000; the basis of all which
hours patience.—Ar-ir York Organ,

Da. FK.IXKL.IN-S PAY AS MINISTER.

Mr. Hale, on Monday week, offered an a-
tuendmcnt to the appropriation bill, making
the salary of the American Ministers to
France, England aud Russia 6>lt3,000, in-
stead of §9.000. Several Senators, amongst
them Messrs. Butler and King, warmly sus-
tained it, but a majority seemed adverse to
passing it. and 31 r. Hale, on Tuesday, with-
drew it. giving notice that he would renew
it. if he should be alive, at the next session.
In the course of the debate upon the sub-
ject ou Monday, the following passages took
place:

Mr. AVeseott. Mr. President, I am' not
going to make a .speech by any means. I
merely wish to state what I once heard Gen.
Jackson say on this ver}- subject. I once
heard that illustrious man talking about the
expenses of foreign ministers, their salaries.
&.c., and he used these words, lie said that
'•Old Beu Franklin, with his Quaker hat,
shad-bellied coat, and blue yarn stockings,
[laughter.] commanded more respect for
himself and for the character of his country,
than all the other foreign ministers we ever
luid.:l Xow, sir, that was so; even all the
girls iu Paris were running after the old
Philosopher. [Renewed laughter ]

Mr Webster What salary did Franklin
receive ?

Mr. Wcsfcott A very indifferent sum.
I believe; just enough to pay his expenses

Mr. Webster. I beg your pardon, sir.—
His expenses were allowed him by Congress.
He kept his own accounts, and his expenses
were paid, whatever they were

Mr. Westoott. Mr. President, I see no
necessity for this increase of salaries. These
men go to these courts todo business, and not
to expend money iu giving parties and ming-
ling in society.

Mr. Webster. Will the Senator inform
me what he supposes Dr. Franklin was paid
when in Europe ?

Mr. Westcott. I do not know, but he did
nut make money.

Mr King. I will tell the honorable Sen-
ator. Dr. Franklin received twelve thousand
dollars a year with his Quaker hat. [Great
laughter.]

Mr. Westcott. I never heard of Dr.
Franklin's making any great display among
the aristocracy of Europe; nor do I now
care to have our ministers vie with the aris-
tocrats of the Eastern continent in expedi-
ture and extravagance

Ia explaining his amendment, Mr. Hale
made the fallowing hit at Mr. King, who, we
believe, is a bachelor:

"I have proposed that amendment for the
purpose of following out the suggestion
made by the honorable Senator from Ala-
bama. (5lr. King.) whose experience on the
subject assures us that the salaries of the
ministers to those courts are actually une-
qual to paying thtir expenses. I think this
highly discreditable to our Government, aud
I thiuk it should be remedied immediately.
I believe that the honorable Senator from
Alabama, when he was a minister abroad,
had not a very large family to take care of,
[iaughter.] and his expenses, therefore, must
have been much less than those of ministers
not so unfortunately situated as himself,
[renewed laughter.]

tXUFACTURES, COMMERCE, AND
KKGROJSg.

FOR THE sriKIT OF JEFFEHSO*.

Mr. KIMTOK: The Report ot the Select ('••UTI-
ttee ot the Virginia IKmseot" DeU'gates oum.
ij»»ct of the laws respecting fugitive .-lave*, of
u h 11.MI C. J. Faulkner waa chmruidL, 01.
»e 7, asserts:
% Tlie New England States especially, not-
ihstapiiing the admitted, im*, boasted

ofjiheir soil, and the uiu^uial clmracttrr of their
el'
hi
tb

mate, have in view ol tlie extent of their
ion become the most wealthy cotniaunttiss in
world."

Allow me to ask, Mr. E'litor, is there t ru th in
thj; above statement ? Are th*» New KnirhuiJ
S *tes so much ahead of the OtJ D"iKii»,>n. lint

s bhoiilii bt? admitted by the most mtell 'giMi; of
rginia's sons.anJ be enrolled anKtig her Pjjis-

la ive records ?
It il be true, winch I doubt not. there must be
-ause. and that cau^c inu^i be ri. ; ' • ; • • . ' . • • ; • iiie

f[, :cL Is it attributable, aa the reixnl .-ivt i- to
ii>;e#t, to tlieir vast shipping and commercial

in crests? This may be in part ; but 'is tliei' o;.-
ly exceed V i i i n ; a by aSout ten millions, out
in

tl

ire ih.tn two millions a year of which can be
«tv, we must look fu r the r for the real can** I

ink, Mr. Hditor, the committee pointt-d r.o i»,
D>i t>h as H subordinate one, enclndiug it in pvt-
uii t- . - is is us though it might as well have

oiimiitti'd, ("now become great inaniit'.icuir-
ii "communities by the Lelp ut a tree market at
tl e South." ) [See smne i>ag*O

Let us lock sit the balance sheet on th^ ia?t
cuise. As long since as 1840, the mannfac tur r - ra
of New England were more t lmn pigMy two :mil

halt" millions, while those ot Virginia wf re but
<r)it and one-t'iinl ini'iliiMis, or were but oue u-; ,li
lose ot New England.

jT one-dun th for material purchased
nt>road, and we tind ox-er sixty millions :. r IIIH
e i rn i i igand pn.lit of New England, ag*in-t six
(i'illiinis tor Virginia, or t iny- tour mi l l ions an-
riually in lavor i-l New E igiaU'l—anJ a.-* t l i i *d i f -
ffrence ha« boen and i;1 nirrea~ini; w i t h accelpra-

i'd velocity-1—ttie actual iMlerence at tli<*
in^'ioust be c:gtny iniilions a year. It

Mr
i.ns be

Editor, it h-i.k.-* like air int^lligYo!? anJ,
ns effect — capable ol cal l ing to r th the

entcnce quoted in Ihe report — and tha t it is t<o
one who iias at'ended at all to the ata'lialical

nnvlh of our country can deny.
But «.hy, Mr Editor, may not Virginia enter

;e iists — '"p^Iy hcr i>«n m»r'iU*U — ami ftr.iH-fla
H-cessful'y tor Mime share o! so lar^e a prizt- ?

* there any na tu ra l obstacle in the way ? Are
i the natural advantaged mani ie^t iy iu \ er la-
r ? Tlu-n it others thus|prosper. \s hy stipint-fy

ild our hands and pr.n-Uim thn t "slavery is a
nestion ot life aiul iie.»t!i wi th us?" All wrong,
Ir. Editor, as I mteinl to show. The tend«'iu-»
f such sHtiiirnenin is. a lelh.tr>>ic teelniK to :ill
iher ii'.trrests ami iinproveineu'.b^vhict: the cuin-

^nittee did not intend.
But, if other communities have lima prn ' i i^ t i ' ly

rn^pered, under anciher sy^Sein — MS the r. in-
t i i t tee have BO tu l iy atierted — ivuuM it not I , \ «
I een well for s»rave staie;-iiien to HAveeoggp^red,
t'tal possibly we might l ive, and evt-h i i i ipiove-our

tioii, l ike them, by fjeunitr n iHclnnrry to
.'or which would not, like negroes, runaiciiij — .
A'hy, Mr. Editor, I knew one of tho-f t h r i f t y
ankees, who employed some t w e n t y men, (at
hat H called mule spinninp.) when the men re-
ised to work w i t h o u t an ndvmice of ho
warded men, mules, and t i l , ar.d purcr ; i>ed

ther machinery which d^peiiM-d with then»fi>'«
labor altogether, and yet jtrrlormed niort; \\->ik.
than before. Belter, lar belter, Mr. Editor^ thai
the committee hud recommended to sell j;ie half
Ijhe negroes, and convert Ihe price into the most
improved machinery, which by the aid of our

water-fails in'ghl con.-tan'ly run, fin«J the
they run, the mare, thry iruvld tarn. Hut

.rhich imiiLl run continually ami Ttecer rtinim-.-iy.
' '"hough this mi»l ' t no! have been within i!ie ~y?~
i : i f ic l ine ot" their in.«1 ructions. If (he r r - rnu i iT tee
ver? not disctiargpd I would reFpj-clfully s>>i;<>(*st
hat they solicit !h»- enlHr»pment ot the i r pi. i\er?,
o inqui re into and report upon theespcdier-cy of
he t > sin last suggested. But as I pre^unn- i'-.at
he rotniniliee are di.-charged, 1 wuu)d ri-roin-

fnend for each cinzen to inqui re into it for him-
e'f. Would not those who adopt tiiia plan tirs'.,

Jict wisest ?
I would not b« understorid as deprerialiri" the

.mportanre of Uie subject the committee I. ad un-
(ler charoe. but as pointing out to the citi::eua &
h»o:e impoitaut subject or a better way .

BLUE MOUNTAIN.

A PATIENT MAX.

Forty years ago. in St. Paul's Church
yard, that famous place in the metropolis of
England, there was a dry goods store, the
favorite resort of ladies. The partners of
the house, and all their clerks, were known
for their respectful and indulgent Conduct;
but one of the clerks had earned the appella-
tion of "the patient man." He had never
been known to lose h:s temper or polite at-
tention, under the trying tedium of a lady's
whims—a thing, of course, remarkable

A lady of title and large fortune deter-
mined she would test his patience. She in-
duced another lady to accompany her. dress-
ed in courtly style, drove in her elegant car-
riage, with coachman and two footmen in
their splendid livery, to the store, aud tin-
gled out the patient man.

She desired to see some satins, and after
handing down all that were there, none of
them suited her. She then requested to be
shown the velvets. These were -as little to
her mind ; aud they were left for muslins.—
These were untortunute in price and quali-
ty, or breadth or length, or something, and
she asked to see some ribbous Some were
too plain, and others too much fringed;
some were too narrow, and others were too
broad. At length she bought a yard of cal-
ico, and paid the price, (and not with grumb-
ling.) one shilling.

The patient man folded it up. handed her
to her carriage, and politely bowing, went
back to his counter, and put up his satins,
velvets, mustius. calicoes, &e.. au occupation
costing him an hour or more.

'II j is a patient man," exclaimed the lady,
when she Lad relaxed the tension of her
face abd mind which had been requisite to
the p;!;-formance of her part, "tie is de-
serving of encouragement; I will return to-
morrow, and realty purchase."

She went agaiu, and singling him oat,
she pleasantly apologized for her behavior
yesterday, and said she meant U> fay to-day.
He said there needed no apology; he never
wished to sell wbat the ladies did not wish
to buy

She uow had down the satins, and took a
piece—she looked the velvet over, and .-e-
lected the best piece She took two or three j i3 na3 taken by the hand tictlfi- Praiiic.
pieces of muslin, and several rolls of ribbon. \ J,f the United States, commencing with G«

A CAME OF POLKA IX CAMFORX1A.

The Cincinnati Chronicle tells the i'ollow-
sng story on the authority of a friend -just

from New Orleans1':
It appears that- four persons had seated

bemselves in the mines to piay a game of
poker.—the ante, as a substitute for aioney,
peing a handful of gold dust. The}' contiuu-
d playing some time without either side

]tvintstng much. At length one of thepr.rty,
who had a.good hand, went a handful "bet-
, er.''' "I see that and go a pint better." cried
mother, who also hafl a "strong" hanrl -I
iee that,11 responded the first, "and go a quart
jetter." "Well, I sec that and go a gallou
better," responded the other. This valuer
liscouccrted his adversary for a moment, .is
it'-over sized his pile7 '—but confi'Jetu in the
superor strength of his hand, he collected
-.ogetber all the gold dust he.had left, and
Duttirig it aside, coolly remarked to oue of
its companions;: "Here, Jim, watch my pila
ill I go out and dig euough to call hitu.:i

COL. HAMTKAMCE.—-The Charleston. VP.,
jr'ree Press announcss Col. John M. Ham-
ramck as a candidate fer Congress from tho
Oth district. The Col. i* a nuble soldier, a
evoted friend of-old Zack." r.nd wijl make

tjhe Democracy of the 10th trrrnble'for the
afety of their hitherto impregnable citadel,
f he docs not capture it.

[Hagerstmcn Ilaraid. •

^ ur neighbor Mr. Custis of Arlington,
iho paid his respects to President Taylor
ihe other day, could say, what but few men
In this great country, at this day^csn, that

Gen.

moont all difficulties, and she would run all
if h« *ould try. He wished tp ' *

- John, has the doctor arrived ?"
"Yes, sir."
'•Then go immediately for the undertaker."

Select.'.!fg other things, she made up an a- ! Washington.—Alexandria Gazette.
mount of £50, for which she gave her bank- j
er's check—and asked the favor of one of the {
partners. fur the patient man logo home with
the gc f-ds.

lie went with her, and u the carriage
drove along, she asked him, "Why do you
not gi. into business for yourself?" '•I.bave
no capital," ae repbed.

She told htm it' be would select a place
where business could be done, she. would as-
sist him to set up* good store, and promised
to secure him mauy families

He was not prepared for this, and pleaded
inexperience, and his fears of failure. She
insisted his indomitable patience would snr-

someboily's going to" die T* said
a knowing little" iellow, who was looking out
of the window into the street.
; '-Why?" asked the aniipus. mother.

-Cause the Doctor's jost goae by.:! was the
Nrtr .. i ^ *

H3* The refined young ladies of a fashiona-
ble boarding school, discarded the vulgar

I term Dictionary, and adopted
il*ry instead of it. .

urns
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CANDIDATE

TCe Wt «*!thorizrd to announce Col. JOHX F.
HAMTRAMCK. of Jefii rx» County, as a candi-
date for Coujreat, fiom ih» Tenth ^ Congressional
Dtadcfc

WHIG COL'STV COXVEXTIOJT.

Wkig- of JEfi>rv>n will .hold a Convention,
i>TDc5eiCatcif:wn ibe several prcc-acls, in Chazk-s-
towa, e-a Monday J>c I9;b '«••*'- *« 'be C**m House,
for U»e pnrpo-e of .electing tea candidates for etc
lloasc of Deltaic*. Each precioct will select »ii
drlejate*.

The Wbi?« oTtheCbarle-<awn precinct will meet
•t lite Court House, on Friday ihe Ifith. at 2 o'clock.

Tbo*e bcUMjjrin* «o the Harpers-Ferry precinct
*: tbe Hotel oJ Mr. Carrcll, oa Saturday eveciog
the ITlil.

At Saepherdstown, al tht Hotel of D. Eatler, on
Saiurd.iy af:criit»oa the I7tb.

At SrnitifirU. at the Hot.!of H. Smith,on Satur-
«Jav afternoon the ITih. •

Tii.- Whig* of tlici>everal precincts are desired :o
attend.

<» HHIELDS' CASE.

The «elert committee on the eligibility ol Gen.
{•tiields to a *«a; in Uie United States Satiate, made
ikeir report, (icclarinjf his el-rction nu l l and void. A
lengibv dcbaic cn-;ual. in the court* of which Gen.
Shields ad.ip%»-sed (he Scuate, mainly in defence of
the i u;- j :-;.-.' i cast on him by his aiifortunate leher
to Mr. Br-frs-. The further consideration of the

wastioaily po>tpuncd uotil yesterday.

-A FACT iutia;ri .v

Under tliis head the Srfvannab Republican re-
mark*, that one plaak in Mr. Cass's Nicholson jilai-
torm was—that :Ke people in tlic territories should
be allowc'l to determine the slavery question for
ihciawlvr^.- that Mr. Ca^- i r a<- run iu tlu'Sonihon
thit plaifonn. ami liiat Mr. Caihonn mounted it so
Jar a< to permit South Carolina ti> vote for biiri.—
"The Chailcston Mercury winked at it, the Con-
siiiutior.aliil lauded it, the Macor. Telegraph said it
was w»II, and the other Locufoco presses iu Georgia
•ried out, Amen ! Well, several bills'have beeii in-
troduced this session, authorising the people of Cal-
ifornia to decide the question according to their
wi-hrs; but Mr. Calhuuu says it will not do—the
Mercury »ays i! wi l l not do—the Constitutionalist
and Telegraph, not havitr.' 'he Nicholson letter be-
fore their eyer«, »ay it w i l l not do—and the other
Cas* o.-gan.i h a v i n c j caught the tune, eciio ba<:k it
will not do! They say that ueitiirr Congress uor
the {ironlt; in the T-;nitui!•.•!> have the right to act
upon and adjust the stilij^-t. The pjwcr therfforc
to settle the (jucstiun rjtsts no whcte! For what is
all thik done 7 Why, to kerp the question opei* '.fast
they may «^-:t.ii •' agitate! and do nothing but agi-
tate ! !f it wcro settled, Oilicllo's occupation would
be gone."

INSTALLATION ol' CABlXtvT MIK-
ISTRRS.

Th<-National Intclli?inci-rof FriJay says:—The
Svcrrtarv <if Statr, the Secretary < f ihe TreaMtry,
the Secretary of the Navy, th.; S.-crctary for ihe
H"UJ<- Di-piirtin^nl the Pos:ma»i«T General, anil tin.-
A'.tornt-y General of the Uni ted S'.ak-s, all recnitSy
appi'iiiicd. on Tharsilay mmnii ig ro-p^ctively look
the [>r<x:iitK-a O.uli of O.iii.-e', and forthwith pro-
ceeded W tbe tli-ch.srge «'l ihcir several uuiics. The
lie* Secretary o! War (Mr. Crawfjril) has uol yet
arrived at \Vc--hington.

The Intclli^t nccr of Tuc-day states that th« Hon.
George W Crawford, Secretary of War, arrived in
Washington oa Monday evening. lie has taken
rooms at Willard's Hotel.

MR. ii VNM;GA\.
The appointsn'rnt of this gentleman at Minister to

Prussia, was the farewell act of Mr. Polk. This
Mr. H innc^an a* every body knows, is ;he gentle-
nun who yjleinnly dec!zrc.l thai, in a certain event,
Mr. I'nlh" w.mKi s ink to .1 ii;t!n;iation so deep that the
hand of resurrection could t<i>t reach h im. Wcli.
Mr. IVIk. Mr. ILinncgan O- ing judg?, sank like a
millstone to the damnation aforesaid. Bat mu^t no!
Mr Hum -i;a i havelnmsell ' f j l len pretty low, when
be a»k»- or accepts aid of one whom Uc had consisrr.-
ed wi th his own lips, to the deepest abyss ot" perdi-
tion 1

ewis F. CorrERSMiTH, E>q , has purchased
the Frederick Herald, and wi l l assume the editorial
charge of the establishment. No change •tvill lake
place in the political character of the Herald. It
wi l l continue ihc advocate of sound Whig doctrines,
and will give a hearty support to the adminii-tration
of Gen. Taylor. Its late able editor, Thomas
Turner, deceased, was probably one of the earliest
advocates of Gen. Taylor in Marylaad.

THE XEW ADMINISTRATION.

The Washington Union his already broken
pround against General Taylor, li ridicules iiis
ijiaugural, sneers at his cabinet, and can find no-
'.bi.-.g gt»od in any thing he d.x>s or says. We ex-
jKCtec this, says the Richmond Whig, and were pre-
pared for it, nor do we call attention to it now for
any other reason than to w=rn our friends of the ne-
cetMty of supporting the man whom they have cho-
Ken, as strenuously as possible. They sec that op-
position is already organized, and that every thing
J* docs is to be resisted. The on'.y way they can
give covet to their suppj-rt now. is t6 choose men to
represent them, who will go to Washington deter-
mined to y it-Id him a hearty support. In doing so?
they cannot lie doing wrong, for they may be sure
that unless G<.u. Taylor was in the right track, he
would not be oj>pi*ed at the outset by Locofocokm.

WOXDISKS OF Tilt: TELEGRAPH.

The Philadelphia Ledger says that the inaugura-
tion address, delivered on Monday at noon, in the
Capita! of this great republic, was at five o'clock in
the a^rrnoon of tbai day, being circulated in extras
at Dnbnque. I l l , and by the same time had doubtless
beec.promulgated to the citm-us of Charleston, S.

•C., through the medium of jhe various telegraph
lines that are row extcnde;!"throughout the SuBgih

;»ud breadth o:" the Union.

VIKGIXIA LEGISLATURE.

The bnsirwaa of the past week i« full of intere*.
Tbe Sooth Western Railroad bill has been pasaed
by both HOOM», Also, the Pill so Tunnel the Blue
Ridge; and c!w bill giving another Si'ih to the Alex-
andria arii Gordonsrille Railroad.

Oa T.iaday, a bill to incorporate the Hiilbo-
rou~h ani Harpexs^erry Turn pike Company, was
pawed.

On n~tJnet-1ay, Mr. Faulkner, tram fie Cmanstt-
tse on the Public Library, present*! to the Hoase a
crunmaaicati ft Irons the Superintended ol ihe
Vinriaia Military Institute, ar.d the Adjutant Gcn-
e-al, giii-ig i^nai^ of a plan for a Topographical
Map of ihe state.

A bill def i l ing the duties of o Tire« conducting
election jireciacastn certain ca«es, was passed.

The !>i!l t.' incorporate tae Covington and Ohio
Railroad Company luming up as ihe "order of the
day," the sa: -.s was defeated, oa :'..-> passage, by a
vote of a yes M, noes 53.

Oa T.iursJ iy. Mr. Dorman mover, that after that j
day, no member sba II be allowed to -peak inure than j
fifteen i n i r i u i u oa anv one Kubject.

Mr. Faulkner moved thai ihe Joint Committee on ;
the Rcvi-ion of tbe Civil Code, inquire into tbe ex-
pediency of authorizing payment, tinder proper re- j
sirictious, by executors anJ administrator:) in this i
State lo executor* and auaiiniiiratL>rs t^yond tbe j
limits of tbe State.

Mr. L-iidley m&reu thai leave be.given to bring ;
in a bill to incorporate a onuipanr' to construct a ;
Railroad from the town of Charleston, in Kanawhi
countr. or fr.'rc the head of steamboat navigation !
on tbe Kanavvha river to some jwiiii on the Ohio, a- j
bnve ihe mouth of Big Sandy.

An ineffectual motion to reconsider ihe Coving- ;
ton 6i Ohio Railroad Bill was zaaiie. The vote !
stood—ayes 51,n>>es6i.

Tbe bill providing for the incorporation of ihe i
Ilichniotid &. Pam unity Rsilroad, coming up as ihe i
''order of the day," was discussed by Messrs. Lacy
and Scgir. The fenaer ia support of, the latter in
opposition to the-bill. ,

The q'ic§tioa having be;n put on t!ie passage of
the bill, 'he vjle stood, ayes 35, nayy To.

On F idav, a bill was pas-scd amending the act en- :
j tilled an act concerning di-trict Fr^e School? iu the :
i county cf Jeiu-rvin, pa>*ed March 27th, 1618.

A bill estabinatbg Frei Sc-bojU in Albcmarle
; county.

A resolution was adopted, suspending tbe con-
| strnciioi) of ihe South Western McAdamiseJ Ttirn-
: pike Ro.id. West of Wytheville; providing, howev-
i er, that no omtrant shall be interfered with, and that
; the faiib of the State shall be pledged to ma&c full
'. coiapent-aiioii for all 1'jsses. The Satiate concurred

in the resolution.
On iiiotii'm of Mr. Stovali, a resolution wa* aciopi-

j ed, pn vidin/ ibat the Board of Put lie Work>»hali
pay all sul*-:iip;ioiis in cash, and net in Slate bonds.
This U to prevent a depreciation ia the value jf
bonds.

Tbe Speaker !ai<! befi-re the House 3 coirmmr.i-
eation from the Governor, accompanied by a relusal
on the {>art o Ibe Governor of Ohio to gi\-e np a fu-
gitive from justice, •.•:.,i.;. was ordered to be laia on
tbe table ar. J printed.

On Sjtu.-,lay, the bill concerning the Smithficl.l,
Charlcstow:i an;l Harpers-Ferry Turnpike, (sub-
scribing tbree nHhs instead of iwo fifths ol ibe
slock,) was read a third time and pa««cd :

An engru.^sed bill to incorporate the Alexandria
and Valley Railroad Company. [-atwcriSiing for the
State SI,2T»l'.000, being three-dubs of the capital
proposed.]

Mr. Thomson opposed 'he bi l l as one of the wild-
est schemes ever projMM-il. It would break down
llie SuiU'fton air! WiiicheMer Tumpike, and ibe
Winc!i^r'»i snd Ilarput-1-Yrry ttailroad, and utter-
ly annih^.ile the town of Wiuchc*t. r.

Mr. Harp, r advocated the bill as n-.-ces^aty :o sc-
cnre to the people of the Valley & elieap outlet to
maiket, and lo build up a Virginia city rather than
Baltimore.

Mr. YVsuil opposed the bill, because it created a
rival Improvement lo several others in which tbe
State is interested and also because tbr couulry in-
leresled is already accommodated.

Mr. Seoit advocated the b i l l ; he said that this
road would restore to Alexandria a trade which the
legislation ol ihe Slate had diverted from her. and
tbe luss of which had caused her present impover-
ishment. ,Mr. S. went for competition, tlie ln'e of
trade, am! ag:nns>t monopolies. Hi- was for internal
improvements, not An- ibe profits they yielded 10
the stockholders, but for the benefits in opening the
resnuiccsof ibe country. Tbe region to be accom-
modated by tliis road was one of the mosi productive
in ibe S.a :e. The gap in the ri'Jge -.vas low and easy
to bs crossed.

Mr. Thomson defended his views of internal im-
provement. He had been opposed to railroad
schemes, because be thoughl railroads not the pro-
per species oi improvement for ibe Slate, and be-
cause he saw the mode iu which they were carried
through ibe House.

Mr. Martz said bis countv was deeply interested
in tbe bil l . anJ appealed to ihe House to pass it.

Mr. "\Vortliingum saiii be had voted for nearly
every improvement proposed to the Blouse; but lie
was constrained to oppose the bill on account of its
inierference wiih other important works.

The question being tairen on ibe passage of the
bi l l , was lieci'.leJ in the atlirmr.tive by the following
vote—aves 5?. nays -17.

AN OLD \ L JKO.

J.»*r.i COOPEK, a negro man, tie property of the
tale John Packet t, Esq. of this county, died on Tues-
day Uat at ibe renerable a»e of 91 rears. He was
quite intelligent, being able to -*»d dccatrj. When
the Free Press and Farmers' Repository were con-
solidated, in 1827. his name *.;s found on ihL' sub-
scription book—his date com; jewing in 1803, and
continuingontil IS13, whenht< eye-sijrbt failed him.
He paid his subscription in brooms; and though
blind, made brooms to tbe cinv. ol his death.

C. J. FAULKXIU1, KSQ,.

This gentleman addressed j. Circular to his Fel-

DOGS.

MR. Enrrot:—Permit a subscriber U> invoke the
attention of the gcoff people of Jefferson, to a sub-
ject oi importance to many of them. I mean the
destruction of sherp by dogs- Within a compass
of tiro or three miles,' on the southwestern line of
tha county, jtot less than one hundred sheep have
bern killed or wounded, within the last week; snd
there can be no exaggeration in estimating the loss
in ibis county alone, at not less than one. thousand
dollars annually. What benefit results to any por-
tion .of ear citizens, ia reHim fc<r-this-lcss 1 I defy
any man to poiot out one single good arising fro:n
tbe possession of his dog. True, his dogma} show
great attachment to h i m ; and so will iiis sheep, in
a mure awkward wav perhaps: or his do-,* may
baik at a squirrel or fox. or point at a bird,' or he

E-ut most men sar, dogs guard their property by
nigat. From what 1 Not from other cogs at least.
A s dog kills B's sh'eep, and B's dog returns tbe fa-
vor tij A. and each, suffers from the folly of the other.
1 assert there are not five mea in the county whose
dogs are any safeguard. Thieves and robbers fear
neither their bark nor their bite; and what instance

VIKGIXIA.

We have recorded with great pleas-are (says trie
Alexandria Gazette.) the recent action of the Legis-
lature of Virginia, wilh regar; to several important
internal improvement bills. The true policy oi'ihc
State, in res pert to fostering in'.ernal improvements.
we hope is now settled, and w:; tru*t that the future
career of the Commonwealth >vi)l show the wisdom
of this policy. Virginia is om- of the richest States
in the Union in all that n.m i- can do to increase
public prosperity. A fine cli nate, a fine K>il, an
abundance of coal, iron, sal' &c., &c., &c. All
that are wanting, arc means i i communication and
transportation, and thiiving ciiies on ihe seaboard,
where MARKETS for the products of the lands and
the mines, can be reached wj 'u little cost of nionev
or time. At last, then, we rt-yeat. the true interest
of ibe State has been seen, fell aud acknowledged—
21.J a liberal Land has bccu ••^tended to the greut
work of i\TtR*.n. iMraovnun.-T. May our fondest
expectations be more than rei iwd !

RECEPTION OF Till DIPLOMATIC

CORPS BY THE PRESIDENT.

On Monday last, pnrsuant to previous arrange-
ment, the President of the Ur>.;ted States, surround-
ed by his Const i tut ional advis--r>, received ihj salu-
tations of the Representatives of Foreign tiovern-
tneuts at Washington on the '-ccasion of his acces-
sion to the Chief Magistracy.

The whole number of the Member* of Foreign
Legations present was-, we understand, thirty-two,
all in their official costume*.

The address, on behalf of rhe Diplomatic Corp
was delivered by the oldest Member of tl.atOips
present, Gen. Don Carlos M:iri.i de Alvear Minis-
ter Plenipotentiary and LLxtrj- rdiaary uf ths Argen-
tine Confederation.

To which address tha Presi.'.-nt r.-pl'c I.
The Presided was then presented indiritinally W

«ch of the gentletnea comj>*:ng the Corps, tx-
changing saluiatit-a-s wiih Ih< a in hi> usually cor-
dial manner.—.Var/mo/ l*tt!lizt*cer.

«<• R_.-,. i _ .,, i day bar tlie moon. The huntsman hvin :hat his
of Berkeley roouiy on Monday last, i do./is O'f n6 ralllf to him Bnd lhat his. fdlow. c5ti.

in which he says: j KU< rai, ̂  ris,a. of beav-y JosS] that he maj i
t:In relation to my being a c_ndidati; for Congress i his bair.-or or caprice.

this Spring, no man is amhc-ized to speak lor me, j
and no one, so laras I am io£rf-med, has undertaken
to do so. My determinat ion on that subject I shall !
reserre, until I have discharged the trust with which
I am at this time cMhed b- the People. When
that trust is fulfilled. I will then announce my de-
termination to the District, aud be iLat J,
tinn wh?t it may, it shall be inrmed upon
indepeadent judgment of «nj duty to my
citizens and to my country."

vailing argnmen; is, that the dog is th: poor man's
friend, his. companion, and should not be stricken

•from his narrow sphere of enjoyments. This is all
cant, to gain favor. If tbe r»xir must have a pet,
let the fanners supply each wiih a lamb or pin : hj
will !« a gainer, and have his pettchaiiJ sratifisd al-
so. But what moral right has any man, riebor poor.
to icctu'.ge Lis humor at such eo^t to ethers' A
man ha? the same privilt-gs to keep a tame wolf, as
to keep a dag; and I boldly assert that more sheep
have been killed in Virginia, in one year, hy dogs,
ihan have been killed by wolves and all other wild
beasts, (as we call them.) since 1607.

Now, Mr. Editor, 1 ask my fellow citizens to con-
sider tbe evil I complain of, and to devise a cure.—
In default of any other suggestion. I would earnest-
ly recommend that the Legislature be asked to give
the School Commissioners of ibis couniy ihe power
lo tax dogs, anil la require ihna to asst-s a lax of not
les< than one dollar nor more than five dollars upon
each ilog, annually ; and that the owner or employer
of evi-ry slave T>ossessing a dog, sha!l be assessed
therewith. The district school system is a boon to
tho poor, and it the poor are shorn of their enjoy-
ments in one way, they will be recompensed in au-
oiber. I ask the attention of the public to this t ro-
positiaa. Let something be done speedily. P.

ns-t the only means of egress.
ent of tbe pressure of hu:i:.i:i

ALEXANDRIA TUA1>E.

W« again call atleniion tt: the aHrfrtisftnrnt of
MC-VEICU, BROTUKR A. Co. 1 hr dillcrence of trans-
portation on the Canal,coturu 'ed wiih the i'ailroad, '
is *o oSviotiK that many of o. r countrv de^lrr* am
making Alexandria thtir ma-ket. Hjatr. aw COT-
staiuiy plying between Shej-h-.rd«tou.n and Alexan-
dria, so that Merchants and o.'iers cau recri
supplies.

Mr. Warren, of Iowa has lecn appoiute»l
Second Assistant P'^imast''! Gt.ntr;ii, in place of
Win. J. Broo-n, by Mr. Collfacr. He is a gentle-
man of decided abilily, with a di.-crimiiiatir^ miiid
and great energy of characivr.

CHIEF CLUKK.

I'-RIGUTFCL LOSS OF LIFE IX A TIIEA-
TKE.

On the night of Saturday, the l"tli ultimo,
the Theatre Royal, in Glasgow, (Scotland.)
took fire in the upper gallery, from a leakage
iu tli ; gad pipes. The fire was soon extin-
guished ; but such was the alarm of the peo-
ple ti at in the rush to get out, sixty-five per-
sons perished. The panic wag principally in
the upper gallery, where there were about
five hundred people, the price of admission
being only three pence. The crowd rushed
down the sUtrs iu the terror of some unde-
fined calamity, and fell one over another at
the foot, thereby making a barricade of a
comj'ict mass of prostrate hutn.in beings a-

Independ-
upo

c.-.c!i other, this flight of .ctrir? so-.-n became a
ECeoa i liiaCK Hole of Calcutta, from t!rt- i::-
teusily of the heat The weak wi-re trampled
dowu by the strong, the latter only to be
trampled down in turn by the furious crowd
iu the rear. The uoisc of the -ti ' .I • I cries
and groans, and the t-trugglcs fur life which
cauic fruui this horrid staircase, were most
sirouizing- Kelief to the living wns finullv
obtained ly cutting through the partition —
lly y o'clock all the n.om^in the l iarr ick Ho
t, !. o j ipM-j lu- ' the theatre, were filled w i t h the
d.-ad. .Scarcely any ot'the bodit-s prvsciitcd
ester ial wounds. They g^niTally exiiibiioJ
a pb-.'id. und seemed as if death had been
cause! by pressure on the heart

There were many painful eases : one was
that cf a poor woman who found her husband
l id two children among the dead — one of
the latter a girl only three years of age. —
Sixty five were taken out dca'd ; several died
on th-.;ir way to the hospital, aud many of the

UESR Y CLAY OX EMANCIPATION.

The Hon. Henry Qlay has written, a letter to the
member s of the Kentucky State Convention, on the
subject of emancipating slaves.

We are indebted to the Louisville Courier for a
copy o;' ihe letter, which is qu ita l»ngtuy . The fol-
lowing extract wili show Mr. Clay's opinion on the
subject.

"\Vitltoui undertaking to juage for any
other b'rate. 'it was my opinion in 1700 that
Kentycky vras in a condition to admit of the
gradual emancipation of her slaves : and how
deeply do I lament that a system, with that
olject. bad not then been established ! If it
bad loon, the State would now bo nearly rid
of all slaves. 3Iy opiuion has never changed
aud I Lave frequently publicly expressed it
I should be moat happy if what was impracti-
cable ac that epoch could now be accomplish-
ed.

After full and deliberate consideration of
the subject, it appears to me that three prin-
ciples should regulate the establishment of a
system or gradual emancipation. The first
is, that it should be slow in its operations.
cautious, aud gradual, so as to occasion no
convulsion, nor any rash or sudden disturb-
ance iu the existing habits of society. 2d.
That, as an ;ndispensible ecndittou. the e-
inancipated slaves should be removed from
the Stuce to some Colony. And. thirdly, that

i the expenses of their transportation to such
Colouy, including an outfit for six months ,
after their arrival at it should be defrayed
by a fund 10 be raised from the labor of eacb. i
freed slave.

Nothing could be more unwise than the :
immediate liberation of all tbe slaves in the j
State. comprehending both sexes.and ullages, j
from tiiar of tender infancy to extreme old j
age. It would lead to the most frightful and
fatal consequences. Any great change iu
the erudition of society should bc'markcd by
extrease eare and circumspection . The iu-
troductii.n of slaves it to the Colonies was an
operation of many years duration : ami the
rrork t'f their removal from the U. States
t-an only be effected alter the lapse of a great
length of time.

1 th ink that a period should be fixed when
all born after it should be free at a specified
age, all born before it remaining slaves for
life. That period I would suggest should be
1 855 or even I860: for on this and other ;ir-
rang-'tuentn of the system, if adopted, I in-
cline tt> :t liberal margin, so as to obviate as
many objections, aud to unite as many opin-
ions as possible. Whether the commence-
ment of the operations of the system be a
l i t t le earlier or later, is not so important cs
that a uav should be permanently fixed, from
whifii we could look torvard. with confidence,
t J the final termination of slavery \vitluu the
Kmit j of the Commonwealth*

OUTRAGE AT

to ?Jurdtr !

A daring attempt was made UB Tnssuay
at Cumberland. Md., to rnunier the \viie of Mr. A.
Cowton, proprietor of the U. S. Hotel, by the noto-
rious Jesse D. E. dnantrill, recently oat cf the Penn-
sylvania penitentiary. The Mountaineer s4y9:

Mr. Quantfdl, it seems, was at onj; time
the hnsbanu of Mrs. Cowton. but laving
committed some oiFence against the Ijiws ot
the State, forgery we believe, was sent to the
penitentiary, where he had been confined for
several years. During his imprisonment,
however, the laJy m question obtainetjl a di-
vorce, and married the"gentleman vrhcj is at
present Jier husband. Quatitrili'a teirra of
confinement having expired a short: time
since, he immediately ?et out for llagerjtown,
where he hr.s been lurking for some tiine, or
iu fact up to Tuesday evening last, when he
made his appearance iu this place, and in-
stantly upon the arrival of the cars, made his
way to the U. S. Hotel and enquired of a fe-
male servant iu attendance, for the room of
Mrs. Cowton. The servant as a matter of
course, r.ot knowing who he was. led him
direct to her apartment.

lie entered the room quickly and locked
the door after him, and as is supposed began
the assault upon her person. Some gentle-
man apprised tbe bar-keeper, Mr. James
StoduardjOf Quautrill being on the premises,
who immediately repaired to the room of
Mrs. Cowton. and finding it locked, and also
hearing some unnsual noise, bursted the door
open, ntid caught him in the cct of choking
her to death, after having failed iu his at-
tempt with knife and pistol. "\Ve are happy
however to be able to state that Mrs. Cowton
sustained no serious injury, and with the es-
eeption of the fright, escaped unharmed.—
He was arrested by officer Jarboe, who
brought him before Justice Taylor and Wide-
ner, who. after hearing the cose, committed
him to jail, to await his trial at, April term
of Allegauy County Court.

Arrital of the Steamer Amerka.
14 DATS L\TER FROM EUBOVE.

ing from France — Poyylarihf of Mv
of the Assembly — .VuJyica/ion ,/

English .\aritfart«»n La* f— Republic £'̂ ai-
lishcd in Rome, 4*-' tt~c-

— o—
Trl«r^»ph«^l ft* «h* B»ltimore Son.
ST. Jous's, N. B., March 8, 10 P. M.

The Royal M»il Sreamer America, C«pt.3h»i:.
non, arrived at Ua'ifax from Liverpool, »t a quar-
ter of 3 this iiiorniaji, whence she saiirU .,n :b»
•J Uh nit., and coasequenlly brings 1 1 daye

;j ! I'U-1 TESTIMONY OK <:E>.

TAYLOR.

Mr. GoJdard, of Ohio, has been appointed chief j wounded will probably die.
_ i_ _r .L Tr T^ . i . »* t*-- * *• •clerk of the Ilume Department, by Mr.

e Legislature pa*.-ed a
week to adjoun to-day.

resolutian last

: IX MARTI XSBLRG.

The Hotel formerly kept by Capt. \V. L. Boak.
bul more recently by Mr. John Long, ia Martins-
barg, was consumed by fire, on Monday morning
last, aboul one o'clock. The fire was first discover-
ed in ihe garrei. Cause uol known.

The buiUin;* was the property of Mr. Ezckiel
Showers, whasr iocs will be alvjat SJOOO, the proper-
ty «ot being insured. The loss Jo Mr. Long, in
property injured is something like two or three hnn-~
*wd dfilUn, besides the iucunveiJcnce of
thrown o« of business.

DISTRICT.
beld atBath ip

last, UOBERT B. SH-E-

as a cand,dat: tor Uie
Distnct composed of
Hasapsbireacd

lc ,,f Virgiuia. from the
cuunties of Berkelev

W Ga«,-a£«,
lecture, on Phrenology at

week. Term*
rc&u^ to all

» eenta, ««i wn«e
cents on ka^rtior
«J>arac.er.

delirerin, two
Court H«« in

the

fMiarrt*

^•t - —

QT Burr W. Harrisoa, llsq., la-, declined bein-
a candidate f«: re-eicction u • the Hocse of Delegab^
Irotn tfae couuy cf Loudoun. Mr Harrison ha»
been a valuable repFeseatativc, and.Tre regretifeat

frcn the fat whjrh h-.- lias «o ably filled.

in Saturday last the Virginia House of Del-
egates rejected (81 to 21) the bill authorizing a sub-
scription by the State to ibe stock of the Louisa
Railroad Company, to enable srid Company to ex-
tend their.road from tlie Junction to the city of Rich-
mond. The bill ineorporaiicg the Alexandria and
Valley Railroad Company, was, passed by a vote of
53 to 47.

COXCKLIS-SIOXAL

On Friitay. the Vice President laid before tbe
Senate, a letter from the Hon. Kevenly Johnson, re-
signing—in cunsequenee of his appointment by the
President as Attorney General of the United States
—his seat as a Senator in this body.

Nothing of interest transpired on Saturday.
On Mmiay, in the SENATE, Mr. Webster present-

ed a resolut ion, which was iu efiect. that tbe Presi-
dent of the United Slates be requested, if not, in bis
judgment, incompatible with the public interests, to
transmit to ihe Senate any instructions which may
have4>een given lothe Minister.of the United States
ia London, offering a further extension of reciproci-
ty. an£ equality in the laws of navigation, and es-
peciEllv -?ucb instructions, if any. as contemplate
the opening ot tbe coasting trade of tbe United
States lo ihe ships and vessels of other na t ions .

On Tucstlay, Mr. Ma:*>n, from the select cora-
millce lo who;n was referred the certificate of the
election of the Hon. Jas. Shields to a seat in this
body, wiib instructions to inquire iutoihe eligibility
of tbe said Jas. Shields if such s^at—report,

That bavins given due uoticc lo said Shields, he
appeared befur: them, and they took the subject in-
to consideration. *

They further report that the said certificate of e-
Icction'declares that the .-said James Shields was cho-
sen a Senator of the United Stales by the Legisla-
ture of ihe State of Illinois, og the 13th day of Jan-
uary last—that it further appears and is admitted by
the >aid James Shields that -he.is an alien by birth,
and tbe only proof before-thc commitiee of tbe nat-
UKtlizaiion ot ihe said Shields ia ihe United Staits,

-.I--contained in the copy-of a cenitieateof naiurali-
zano in the Circuit Court of ESm^ham county, in
tne saiu Siate of liiinoL-s which is annexed to and
made part of tliis lepori, hy whi«-h certificate it ap-
pears thai tbe -said James Shield:. \va»' admitted by
said Courtaei izen of ibe United Statts on theiJtst
day of October,
report the IblSowing resolution:

Ke&oived, That the elertioa of James Shields to }
be a Senator of tbe United States, was void, he .not
having been a citizen oi' tbe Uni t .•(! States the tenn
of years ruquiTwl as a qualification to be a Senator
of ihe United State*.

Mr. Webster held most ineoatet: i bly that the elec-
tion .was void. The constitution required that he
•hontd be eligible as a Senator for ti i years thro the
4th of March—and k might with jus; as much pro-
priety be said that he could have been ejected Then
he had been or-ly six years a citizen of the State as
vhen he had been eight years. H is object in rising,
however, was to move, as the re* lnti.it. was likely
to give rise to i;ulber debate, that tin.- subject be post-
poned until to-^orrb'*-. The motion prevailed, and
the Senai* tae;i proceeded to the

bos^fi*.

C^Tbe Richmond Tiine<, cf Thursday, says:
"In ihe House of Delegates vesterJay, the biil cs.
tablishing and regulating the rates of Pilotage, J'as
taken up and discussed by Messrs. S.-jrar and Mayo.
In the midst of the discussion, a call \vas made fora
physician to attend Mr. Allen. Clerk uf the Senate.
who had been taken suddenly ill and had fallen
from his seat. The House immediately adjourned.

LAND SALE.

On Thursday last, the fine estate of the late
MATHEW FRAME, near Charlrstown, was sold at

"public auct ion, hy Mr. \\TM. H GRIGGS, to JAMES
L. RANSOS, of this county, for the sum of §-25
018 20. The farm contained 410 acres, and was
sold for §61 03 per acre.

CT JACAXIAH SEAMAN, F.pq. formerly of Har-
pers-Ferry in this county, lias been recently ap-
pointed "Register" of the Land Cilice, at Milan,
Mo.

MARRIAGES ON SUNDAY. — It is said that
the Pennsylvania courts have decided tli.it
marriage is a civil contnict, :»nd they have
also decided that no contract made on Sun-
day is valid. The register says that the
question is now being agitated whether mar-
riages made iu that State on Sunday arc law-
ful. and whether indictments for bigamy can
be sustained where the first marriage had ta-
ken place on Sunday.

STEAHBOAT EXPLOSION*.

Scrii-us Loss of Life !

We Icaru from the >"e\v Orleans papers that the
s'csmtoai Woodman exploded nt Bayou Sara land-
ing on the -1th. Tbe Picayune says:

The Woodsman was bound for Rcu River
She collapsed both of the flues of her lar-
bo:ird boiler, killing and scalding several per
sons. Our informant states that three were
killed outright, aud that several others were
missing, amongst the latter one of the en-
gineers of the boat. Twenty-five others
were dreadfully scalded, some of whom must
die fr«tn their injuries—four or five of them
certainly.

The scene is described as most heart rend-
ing. Husbands and wives, parents and
ciiildr.-n, brothers and sisters, and other re-
lations were crying pitequsly; and calling to

» «u_» L •' ' C?.

one another • iu tin: most agonizing shrieks
In many instances when these unfor tuna te
vict ims were brought together, so scalded
and mutilated were they, it was impossible
to recognise each other.

A good shot is recorded by the Ken-
ton, Ohio, Whig. A hutuer in that county
lately killed th reef till grown deer at a. single
shot.

VIRGINIA SPECIAL COCT.T or APPEALS.—
The act creating this court hag been pronoun-
ced constitutional.

HIGH PnicE FOR GORI: -^-Eighty dollars
were paid for four barrels of gredn corn and
peas received by steamer Crescent City from
Chagres, and sent direct to Washington.

I>Kcm-.vED.—A colored man. by tbe name
of Bricn. emploved by 31 r. John Gibson of
Harpers Ferry, was drowned in chc Canal, a
short distance below tbe Point of Rocks, a
few days since. Cause intemperance.

[Hr.rpert-Ferry Jjurnal

FOR CALIFORNIA.—Joseph Bateman and
John D. Stipes, two young men of this place,
left for the gold "diggins" a few days since.
Thej left in the cars for Uniontown Pa., at
which place they will join a detachment, and
proceed immediatelv to California.—Ib.

ACCIDENT.—J. L. Burk of this place, had
his jaw bone broken a few days since by a
fall 611 the pavement.—1(>.

SlNGCLAR CATTSE OF II l/CESS.— Mr. "Wm.
B. Scarfe, a respectable citizen of Pittsburgh.

us c*>:D:niitee therefore j while dressing a few days since, stuck the
' point of a common pin iato one of his fin-
ger*, since which time he has been racked
trith excruciating pains. The Gazette saja
that "faint hopes are entertained of his re-
covery. ETCTJ aid that medicine can give
has been resorted to, bat it is a case that
seems to bid defiance to medical skill''

Government Express, with the
President's Inaugural, ar lived in Boston at
6 o'clock, on Tuesday morning, ia IS hoars
from Washington (an average of above 27
miles per hoar) which we beliere is "be sbort-

__ cst period in which this journey has been
of 1 .performed. . Ihl* expre^-. was sent forward

5 To Portland.

HOX. MR. COL,l,.V3Ii:n.

The New York Tribune, speaking of the new
Postmaster General, in connection \vitb the claim
ot Vermont lo a scat in the Cabinet, says:

"For the first time within our memory,
hur legislature at the last session put in a
quiet claim, unanimously designating Hon.
Jacob Collamer, a retiring member of the
late and two preceding Congresses, as her
choice. This claim has been recognized by
Gen. Taylor, aud her favorite is the -new
Postmaster General.

"Judge Collamer has devoted most of his
years to the Law racLieviug a high reputa-
tion as a counsellor and jurist. Since be
took bis seat in Congress he has spoken
rurely, but always with a vigor aud terseness
which commanded attention. His undoubt-
ed integrity, ability, and industry, afford am-
ple guarantees that, in the station to which
ho has just been called^ he will extend his
well-earned fame and reflect honor on tbe
noble State which has given him to the Na-
tion."

THE INAUGURATION BAS,L«_

The editor of the New York Mirror writes home,
of the Inauguraiiou Ball:

'•There was scarcely a coat or dress in the
ball that did not come out covered with an
enamel of spurious spermaceti. Tbe damage
done to the dresses is estimated at S20.00U !
The sapper and cloak rooms were badly ma-
naged, aud there was a; large business done
in the way*of exchanging bats, evercoats. &c.
One lady lost a shawl worth $400, and a gen-
tleman of my acquaintance eame home this
morning with a -shocking bad bat' and the
shabbiest kind of an overcoat, losing some
fifty dollars by the exchange. Adding to
this 'profit and loss' account, 815 for bou-
qu.:-ts, =?10 for a ticket, and $25 for a hack,
makes the ball a rather expensive whistle:
bus Hhos: who will dance must pay the fid-
dler '

-Thrt President has decided to make no
removals from office where the commissions
expire within six months, except for specud
outset"

HE LUHAE ECLIPSC, last Thursday
night, which WM very favorable for observa-
tion, is the only eclipse for thia ueridnn un-
til 1851, The disc of the mooa vu about
three-quarters obscured.

^_ a meeting of the Board of Regents
on U ednesday last, Vice President Fillmore
(ex <;0ia0 a Regent) was unanimously elected
Chancellor of the Smithsonian Institution,
in the place of Vice President Pallas, wboss
term Lad expired.

Tbe political enemies as well a* friends of Gen.
Tayl >r -»erm lo be very favoraMy imprevsed wiih
Ihe appearance and U-aiing of the old chief. Th?
\V3»':ingu>n corp-spondent of ihe N. Y. Kvouiug
Pn«t. (I).-ui..) thus speaks:

••Sp. aking of (.Jen. Taylor, permit tne to
ssav t hu t 1 am ngreoublv disappointed in
liiui. Jle ro-'cives those who call, am! all
i.inv call, vrit l i great courtesy and kiiuli:es?.
an 1 \ v l t h u i in such a repuiiik-un style, as
does honor to his head and heart, lie if a
\encrnMe gentleman of the oKl school, nu-
r-retviiiliujr and benevolent in manner, and
all wh'» approach him are eonvim-eil of his
houcMy aud sincerity. . Kvery person who
has called upon him comes away favorably
impressed. He is a better looking man
than any of the portraits make hiui.!>

GCX. TAYLOR'!* IDliA OF CONGRES-

SIONAL RESPONSIBILITY.

Tlie Washington Whig nlluJes to the fact ib.it on
:h»- I i.-t nigli i of the session, tbe General Apjiropria-
tiou Bill came near being lost, ar.d says:

•'It is supposed that the opposcrs of tie
bill desired to kill it. in order to force an ex-
tra session. When this idcu \vas broached
to Generst 1 Taylor, we learti that it gave him
not the slightest uneasiness, lie remarked
that the Legislature had supreme control
over the subje'ctj that if it did not pass the"
Appropriation Bill, he should only be obliged
to put the Executive Government on short
alloii'tuice; aud that if it came to this it
would be no inconvenience to him. as he was
use to short allowances."

f ̂ " Tbe Wsshingtoa correspondent of the Phil-
adelphia American, writes:—

It is understood upon sufficient authority,
that the President will not entertain person-
al appeals for office, having established the
rule, after a conference with his Cabinet,
that all applications for office must be sub-
mitted through the department to which they
appropriately belong. This is not only a
wise, but it is a proper regulation, and one
that will relieve General Taylor from disa-
greeable importunity, and establish the Cab-
inet on that dignified and elevated footing
by which every member may feel himself
honored in occupying the station. Besides,
it is manifestly right in itself, that applica-
tions shoulJ be examined, and considered in
the Department^ before tlie appointing pow-
er is called upon to exercise his executive
functions. It aif»rds scearitv $o the public
service and protection to the President.—
Mor« than this, it destroys the dangerous
system which became so much in vogt,
der the deceased dynasty, of augmeuiir
influence of the "-.'tic man power.''

e un-

most s* well as fata
aster came to our knowledge yesterday

. r.o">n. A vessel, (we could nut ascert;i
ilier her name or that of ln*r master)
off Boon Island on Thursday night,
man overboard. The captain i inmod

but was utiuulo ta reach him
upon turning round to>' return to tho v
he found that the, only remaining in
board had been unable to bring her to
was consequently at a great distance,
the vessel was running off before the
she probably came .into Bostoii BUY
captain, after sculling bis boat tweiity.-
miles, reached Rockport yesterday fore
His hands were- considerably wuru.
certainly a very singular ease.
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PKEPTDKXT FOK A DAY.—The Hon. MaviJ
R. Atkinson, of Missouri. President o!f the
Senate, was on Sunday week, by vir
his office. President of the L'iiiu-d Sta
for one dav !

DROWNED.—Tbe Princess Anne
Herald, says that on, the 27th ult,

. — The reports from Caliton;;* coa-
tintie to excite »reat interest ia England. Tiw»
excitement extends to all cia&tra.

The French Government have despatched «
French enjjiueerto California, with the ohjrct of
surveying the talked of discoveries.

FitASCE. — M. Ledrn Roliu having
tue Minis t ry us lo tlie af&ira of Rome,
for reply the information that the French
vrrnm'eut d:d not menu to acknowledge the Ro-
man government without previously ft«eert*iaing
that it approves of it* acts, and that the Froae*
Mir.is:ry was anxious tha t the Pope should br
I Uced in a position becoming a temporal I'riac*,.
Hud Ihe head of the Catholic church.

Tiie Assembly, in spite of an ineffectual effort
of the Red Republicans lo fetter the Government
l>y a declaration of principle, passed uu&uiuiuurly
to l lie order of the Uny.

Tlie saloons ol l:aris, after beinj long cloietf^
are now rilled nicht'y by the bean mnnde.

Joseph Bouaparte \\ ill proceed to Spain JM Am-
bissadur. lie insists ou reuiainin^ ia Paria^
however, tintil after tr.e election, ft r wbteh he £»
propariiirj sn as to consolidaie the power of bU
relative at tlie hoad of tlie Republic.

Tlie continuance of tranquil'ity i»ay increase the
goiHl disposition which now preva'ls.

The funds fmve kdvaiiccd very considerably. —
Five per cents, are quoted at Stf. Cue.; three*
ranj;e at about 50f.

TCSCASV. — The Grand Duke of Tnsraiiy ha*
ried from Verona with ins family and taken re-
!uue at Port San Strpimno.

ITAI.V. — A provisional ^overnmpnthas been de-
cl.tred by the excised people iu p u; of Italy ami
in she Roman Slates.

The republican feeling lias reached tbe highest
point of i - \ . • ; : • • : ; . r i i : , and -he executive rommittre
has usiirp^d the Papal authority, which is alto-
uether ret . i . - i i1 . - . Tbe Pope is deposed, and «,
Republic psiubiialird.

HOME. — \Vc have from Ronu* important inlc l l i -
<rpnre of ibi> dep<>9iiioii ol the Pope, and the esta.%
blislimeiit of a Republic.

Tins event took place on the f>fh of February.
It was voted t h a t be shall enjoy all the guaranties
i e - i - - i#ary fur the independence of In* •piriiual
power.

SAHDIMA. — Tbis c&nrtry rrma?n8 quieter —
Tbe Kins: seem* conti lent that he has m>t tbc con-
fidence o!' tbe Italians. Accordingly bis ohjfct
si ciii.- to be roiiriiidl to (he nrj i i i tainanco o! bis
o.vn power w i t h i n Pii-dmont.

NATLES — This country ha? no? advnncrd a
s'cp tO'.vanl.H (he ^etl'rinent of her disputes with
Sicily, and it icsuppo.-ed tiiitt DMttenwOfmnin
in >t<«tn qan unt i l several powers notv M.-^PH, j'.n,^
>l I'.r is-i-1.- for ibo adjustment of ualmaaffiin.

M. Somerodu bas arrived inl4>ndi»n rri>in Vien-
na, wilb a view of tsplt!in» willi Ixird Pulmerjluu
the pri'liininarirs of tbe UrusscU conten t ion .

HOU.AND — Tbe King ot lluliand opftird th«
riiambers on the 1 Uh, with continued uiauileoi^
lions of attachment Irnui tbe people.

1'nfssiA. — In Prussia ibe election.-* bave?.ii:-=.-il
universal inlere=t. Tbe popularity of ihe minis,*
iryliJi-* eoaaewbal iroprovctli

Aw»KiA AM> IIrxiiAf;v — Iii A u r i i u anil
llnnga- , >flviirs have ac'«in taken an unfavorable
torn.

The Imporalis-t-? have certainly been beaten in
several eiicomiifrs w i t h tbe ! I upturn ns, aud
I't-rne is likely to jjivc tbem a great dcsl of trou-
ble.

J?r.vtx. — Tn Spain. »t the pes<iii)n of Oongr«n
lield at .Madrid on the 31st of January,* call wai»

*

rpk.

uc cf

(Va.)
while

Capt. Thomas Morru, end a man named
i Stewart, were attempting to cro-ss tbel Yv'y-
! cornico Creek, a sudden llaw of wind jupsct
i the boat, aud both were drowned.

TIIE mBLE—TIIE CONSTITUTION—.

GEN. TAYLOR.
— • .

At the Sresbyterian Ladies' Fair, in Frankfort.
Ky., General Taylor, being present, was j>resent?d
with a beaut i ful copy of '.he Bible ar.d the 'A>nsiiui-
lion of ihu United States, bound in one volume.

The Rev. Mr. Ilobinsonvin behalf of the ladies,
presented the volume with appropriate remarks. ^

To which Gen. Taylor responded —
I accept with gratitude and pleasure }-our

gift of this inestimable volume. It wa.s for
their love of the truths of this, great and
good book that our fathers abandoned their
native shores for the wilderness. Animated
by its lofty principles, they toiled and suf-
fered till the desert blossomed like a rose.
The same truths sustained them in their re-
solution to become a free nation. And
guided by the wisdom of this. Book, they
founded a government under whicli we have
"ro'.vn from three millions to more than
twenty laiilions of people, and from being
but a speck on the borders of this continent,
we have spread from the Atlantic to th'e Pa-
cific. I trust that their principles of liber-
ty may extend, if without bloodshed, from
the Northern to the Southern extremities of
this continent.

If there were in that book nothing but its
great precept, "All things whatsoever ye
would that men should do unto you. do yc
even so to them," and that precept were o-
beyed, our government might extend over
the whole continent.

Accept, sir, my thanks for the kind man-
ner in which you have discharged this duty,
and expressing, again ruy sincerest thanks to
the ladies for their beautiful gift—I pray that
health, peace and prosperity may long be con-
tinued to them.

ITiKTonic.vL NOTES OF VIKGIXIA, BY Tuos.
JEFFERSON'.—We are happy to learn that tbe
original MS. copy of this work, which disap-
peared some years since, has at length been
found. It was presented by Doctor J. T.
Barclay to Dr. H., who has generously pre-
sented it to the Library of Congress, where
it may now be seec by those who are interest-
ed in such mementoes of the past.

The Baltimore Markets.

UFF1CK OK TIIE "C!.!PPE!L:rf
l5.u.Ti>!ORE, March \:\t 18-WJ j

CATTLE.—Prices ranged from r?i 50 to jj-i per
J0<) Ibs. OR the hoof, cijuai ti> S~5:iS7 75 net, and a-
veraginij S3 ">1 gro.is. Tbe supply of live Hogs is

FLOfJK.—The Flour mazket is very uitsettled
to-'lay. \V<: have sales amounting u> 100J1 hbl".
H'. ward st. esrly in the day, at .̂ l 73. and '.M>0 bb!.-".
at ^4 Si on time, with intere>t. Oa 'Chango SI 75
was freely oflLred, but holders refused lo accept, ar.d
the market clcsed in this unsettled way. TJiothin^
doing in City Mills. It is q'lored nominally at S3.

CtllAIN.—Noiiiiunr doing in live Flour «|ir Corn
Meal. Sales of. Wheat to a limited extent at 105a
10s cts. Sales of Yellow Curn at 50 ct.s, add some
prime Pcnna. brought 51c.; sales of while Ii3a47c.
Sales o! a cargo ot Oats at 27 ct.--.

AGENCY.
Mr. WILLIAM THOMSON-, S. E. Comer of Balti-

more and Smith s4rccts, is an auth-jrizod Agent in
the city of Baltimore, to receive Subscriptions, Ad-
vertisements. &c., for the "Free Pr..-~s,': an<j a copy
of (he paper, terms. &c., can be found ».-n file at his
ofEce.

M.AKRIEI),

-On Tue»3ay morning the 27th ult., Afr. SAMUEL
BCSEY to Miss Evnux.t, daughter of George Mc-
Kown, Esq., all of Berkeley county.

Ia Winchester, on ihe 1st inst.,by the Re^. James
Walls. Mr. JOSHUA M. A V U K R S M N to Missj ELIIA-
BETU J*CKSON, all of. Frederick cuanty.

On the 8th insr., hy the Rer. B. M. Schbiucker,
Mr. OTHO W. SEIEKHT to Miss MABTHA CAira.iai.NE
SEIBERT, all of Beikeley county.

On Thursday, the Uih insU, by Rev. ChrbVtopher
Sine, Mr. JOHN W. UCSSEO, of'Glarke cointy, to
Miss HARRIET, youngest daughter o:' Jesse [Luptoa,
of Dillons Run, Hampshire county.

On Tuesday morning, the 13th inst.. by ihe Rev
H. T. Lacy, R. E. BVRO, E««i., to Mrs.
BEX.NET, all of Winchester.

The steam propeller Sea Gull, at New
York, from Baltimore, touched at the Dela-
ware Breakwater. Capt. Donncll reports
that over ant hundred of the passengers of
the British ship Cambria had died of the
Ship Fever.

OF TUETREASEKT, — Charles A.
Rockwell, Esq., of Connecticut, has been
nominated by the President, for Register of
the Treasury, vice Daniel Graham.

Uor* ilagerstown i* pested just now with
A visitation of lawless characters. OB the
night of tbe 27th alt., the stable ef Mr. Ad-
am Kiu kit was broken into, and his horse
and saddle stolen. On the same night, an i
unsuccessful attempt was made upon the !
stable of Mr. Bettikehncr. Two stage i
coaohes, belonging to E. M. Mealy AfCo., j
and James Coudy. were also w»3tpnly.-eut j
and di?6^urcd. <

DIED,

)-. on Sundar evening Mjirch4th,
Mrs. FANNT ANN, consort of Mr. Will iam Mc-
Daniel, aged 27 years.
Thou'rt gone from our arms, hut not from oiur love ;
Thou'rt Lid from our sight in the cold siierJt grave,
And tho' 'twas scarce risen, thy beings bright sun,
Went suddenly down in eternity's wave.
But it set not in gloom, for as smiles froin, the west,
Do fojutell a ort»ht and beauteous niorrow L
Th~us i-he as .<he passed to the haven of rest,
Look'd back with a smile on this dark ivorld of

sorrow.
Oh, weep not for her. tho' short wzs her stflv ;
The cords ti»a t have bound her, ia tncrcy were riven,
Her spirit onse frsed from its prison of clay,
Triumphantly soared to its ecru native heairec. C.

• . — ' i
At his residence in Berkeley county, on "jWednes-

day week," THOMAS BEVARLY, Sr., Esq.

-\

In Boliyar. on Monday the 5th irst., Mi>»
E. Tacxnox, aged iSyears, daughter of 33|r.
Thotnpeon.

On Tuesday the 6th inst., Mr. Eui« Amvi?:, of
Hamers-Feny , aged 38 yean.• • * - - • ) . . *

Al his reeideoee in Clarke county, on the morning
of the 13th insL, ic the 5tiih year of his '
ROOT. I*. PACE, a gentleman imiversally
by all \r ho bid the pleasure of hi-, ac^
for the nibanity. of his manners and sterlhk£ iatrg-
riry of his character. Gtok

In \fartinsl-urg, on Thursday )a>!. after a lin^er-
ing illness, Mrs. Axx MYEE?, couiortoi ?fc. John

'

made for liic correspnndonce Faid to baxe
relative to the annexationofihe Island of Cuba —
Tii.- reply was that no proposition had been made,
aud that no ministry composed o! Spaniards would
ever listen to c i i . -h a proposal; and that Ui^v
should never cede the island of Cuba tu tbe L.
Slates.

In the Senate. nl#o, Gi»n. Naravae* confirmed
the above, and added that the rumor* of a cession
were entirely nnfonndfd— ibal tbe Island ol Cuba,
would a l w a y s reinaiti, us now, a part of tbe mon-
a rchy of Spain.

MARKETS.
RnEADSTvrrs. — Since the sailing cf ibe Jant

steamer, ihe gruin trade bas been very dull ar
inactive throughout the United Kingdom. Tbol
supplies at moiit of our leading markets have b»tj
large, and as buyers were very tUugisl i in tbe
operations, prices have declined.

PUOVISIOSS. — Tbe quali ty of beef now in mar-
ket is very inferior, and tlie demand limited —
holders would will in»ly accept a reduction.

In Pork and Bacon there bas been a fair bo*i-
ncvs d;>ne.

At the latest dates the following were ihc prircn
of breadstuff's at Liverpool : American and Cana-
dian white wheat, 7a 2d to 7s -Id; red do. 6* 64
to «H 8d.

FLOCK — Western Canal an;i Richmond, 26* *
'Jos Gil : Philadelphia an<l Raitini'ire, l't>s a U7s ;
New Orleans and Ohio. -2t;.s 11 27*; Catitidiao,
•Jo- a ^fis «il ; do. sour, £js A iO^.

IMPORTANT F

a=K=.:«v July 31,
T.I nil .'-r.io ar: njflictfJ tcil/i Atikina :

I have at diilVrent times Ijetn .iillietc-J witb.severe
colds, which produces in my case, the -Wiuna . I
have, on these occasions, u*t(! Dr. WISTIKS
BALSAM Or WILD CUKKItV. Two year*
a.ro I was quite s'c'c. .--u much so that I could noir^i
at nights. 1 procured of the agent in this citv, a but-
tle of this Balsam of Wild Cherry. Before I had
taken the v.-hole of it I felt relieved. I continued ta-
king it until I had used 'hree or lour bottles, which
completely cured me. The present season ! took
anotherseverecold. and immediately resorted to this
Balsam, and a part of one buttle bad tbe desired ef-
fect. I therefore cheerfully recommend my friend*
and all others who need it, to trv this medicine for
their coughs and .eol.Js, anil poriienlarly the Asth-
ma. Respect-ally yo-irs, WAI. McGUATtl.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on ilia^
wrapper.

Dr. L S. ETCHELBEKGKn, Charles
L. P. UARTMA.\\ Ulnc/u-sler;
Dr. JOS. G. HA YS, Mirptfs- ferry.

GROCCltlCS.
T U3T received tO Bags prime Rfio Coflec;
J 10 do. Java, Laguird. aad St. Dominso;

White Rio do.
1 Chest Superior Gunpowder Imperial Tea;
Prime Orleans Molasses;
West India, do.;
Superior Sugar House, do.;
Brown Sugar, from G to 8 eta.;
Loa! and Lump do.;
Extra Refined Sugar;
Crushed do.;

Also, many other articles in the Qrocety line, all of
which I will sell as cheap far CASH, a* "they can be
bought in this town, or in the county.

March 15, Iti^W. W. S. LOCK.

improvement and Preservation of
E V E - S I G H T ,

By a Scientific Application of
Superior Flint Glasses.

rjlHE subscriber respectfully informs the .Citi-
J. zens and Visitors of Cbaflestow-n, that he'cii^

be consulted at Sappington's Hotel, regarding Lie.
use of !«BKCTACI,t:si. He applies upon Ocu-
listic-Optical principles,

SUPERIoa O L A S S B 3 ,
For the various defects of vision and guarantee*.
that by such application the eye-Mgbl will become
restored, and the natural slate of the eye preserved,
whereas by any other application the di«eased vision
will increase. He ran produce tbe most flatteries
testimonials. E. MARKERS, Optician,

March 15, 1849. Fn,m. AV«r fort-
P. S.—Ladies will be attended to at their r«*H

dences if requested. E- M.

Gondolas for sate.

I AM alwayssnpplied with GONDOLAS, which
will be sold on reasonable term?.

JOHN GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, March 15,

C f\
D U

Potatoes.
Bqshels Prime POTATOES,
and for sale by

March 15. 1849. '

CLOVER
FRESH supply; jn« recsired and

15,

^
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SEW STRAW

the cay, U>e being new
FLATS ia

afcd irwfa.—

China

ILEXiXDRU, ViRtilMA,
March, 1849,

BROTHER * CO.,
the receipt of their

Freach
Talip Braid,'
Lutou do
Deroos,
Brilliants,
La mart i!,*,
Coar*e Sinurs,

i
stock of

f7*i

IlnglisL Straws,
Florence Braids,
Cobarg t, j
Jpnay Linds,
While Lace,

NEAPOLITAN* BONNETS.'No. 1 and2; eve-
ry variety of colored Roojh and Coarse Straw*;
al1^. Misses' and Children'j B-.«aLtt-. Ilai-, acd
Flats, In Braid and Leghorn.

LEGHORN AND BRAID HATS,
and Children's, in every shape

T\( ««T*.«-«NI]f»TB)

a _ i .aadfona.
Panama

Conwst.ng, in pan, as folloirs, i _
110 hhfc P R, S O, St Croiz 4- Mascovado Sorars
100 boxes l( bbj*. double acd single reaued Loal f
73l-»«..l4.M>bcfa.rififd dV
10 do Urownaiul While Havana
2o M.U cnsh'il sad pulverized do
105 tierrcs Porio R:co, Muscovada Sc N O Molasses
oO tie.-c-rs aoii blls Susar House Svii;p
7'3 'f.? S!.r!B3_trf««a Rio, Merrjcabo, A

aod Cape Coffee
G .:. i and kiufi i •j-e_«

do

Ang;i»tura, GOT

Flartmr, Palm,
73 Ixixes Rusia aud Castile Sonp
fe do fancy Ro>e a.bd vatiesatcd do

' 73 do S! , gr.at viii
Country au<; c:ty buyers drsirotis of selecting j 125 box.-s. Mould. Speroi, Adviine"'ase DippedCaadle*

:!c. are iuvi- | 120 bo»es Chocolate, iud Starchfrom the te*t an'1, most lishioiaHe 'toclt
ted to call. G. H. POND.

.V*. l?3 Baltimore st , near
. Marrh 15 1849 — 4t

Drop, Medicines, (hfmkal§, &e.
DR. l~ 8. I I« lli;i,Ui:r.<;L:H having taken

the DRITG STORg of Mr. T. M. FLIXT,
unr <Joor west of S*rriNcro-.-'s HOTKL, i* now re-
crjcinja full and fresh snrply of Daces, MKDI-
ti.srji, P*INT«, OILS, Drr. Surra. &.C., which uii!
lie *ild on tTHii as reaM.-naLI.- fts cau be had any-
where, this MO- the Eastern Market.

A kuowictig -; of trie Thenip^uticil application of
m'-dicin^, anl ffae i:npor;aiicc ol their puriiy as ]
rrraedial a^-jn>. induce hiui to l;cep ou hand cone
*»u: wich ** utay be .-.airly and cui:.fidently iccoin-
ir.,/n;)«i \> t!ie puWic. The atijunsiafttt' Medicines
•will, alall tmiv>. Le aUtadcd to wila tuatiuss. cau-

end
II" has, and H ill always keep on band, a full and

complete a».M>it:ncnt of Perf**cfy f',m-:v Artidts,
•f-i . t»j which '.he attention of tin.- Ladies is especial-
ly invited.

CharleMown, March 13.

• " doz L ut i i bro; m«i
W? do I'aiiilet! bucketsacd KinBham boxei
4-T bags P-fjier and Piinenlo
5o boxes Saucer's Mn&taitl
175 tegs Hp^zar-s's Sporting snU Blasting Powder
2oO b-rgs. Shot,all sizrs and Ko's
13) txiirsnevtr ciop ll.ii-,u:s
30 hoxeN Rock Cindy—15 cases Prejerved. Cinget
lo bukeU Salad Oil, very prime
25 bales Almondv, rUbens. Pecon trj Brazil N'uU
25 Ci»U Sj>enn. LiuweU and Hair Oii»
40 tiercf-s pure C.uer Vinegar
l.vO Deiii-juhns, ^, 3, 4 and o eallons
0 boifs Italian Miccaroiii—"1500 tc-4 Dutch Madder

30 bhls L'3« W o<i.l and Copperas
20«J krsjs No 1 p-^.-c and extra White Lraii
l.x»0 Jhs Bar Leu.!—2Li(X) cas,k Putty in bladders
2ot) box^ S by J-J >nd 10 by 12 r-la's-.*
7.) iM>xe» Ftpei 300 do:"iIaiOBr» 4 Bloke's Bkcking
it)() ir>s Nutmegs and llace
2£0 ke-^-i Lanip liiack, Kpsom Salts, Salara:us, Ginger,

Alum. Urmistone and hid'gn
~~) co:!s Bi'<! cor-! and Lod I'.ne Rope
10IJ mats CJnnaiuou—oliO ca !̂;•. Clows
150 boxes 12's, M'« aud 16'» Tobacco

OiiRLCS B. KClttOlUH,
M E R C H A N T T A I L O R ,

17 j do
l.Y) do
33 do
2.1

05 and •> s

THE sobairiber wil! oSer f-jr fjile, a', hi* resi-
dence in Charkstown, o» /'•"".• t-.;v -ie : j..':

bis entire stock of
ileasehoM & Kitfhfti Furniture,

cossisnsc ix PAK.T or
fids. Bedsteads and Bcdtlvig „•
Several dozen, of Chairs, utarly
Ttco good Softs, WasJisiands,
Several excrlte.d Carpus, ntic,
Marble-slab TtiUe, mahogany,
Tiro States—one coal a^d o.-ie
A first-rate Cwkia% Sloze..
Several Cords ff Wood,
A laj-ge variety of Kitc.vn

I fchsll sell otf iny entire su>ck without reserve,
and thuse w^bing «ubd furniture, can supply tLem-
selvcs with every article noce-i.->ary ibr l)OUbe-keep-

Temti.—On all sums of 55 and upwards a cre-
dit ot »u months will be giver.; unJer 50 cash.

Sale :o commence at 10 (/clock. A. M.
THOMAS M. FLINT.

March 8, 1S19.

KOTICE.

AS I shall leave the county about the 20th ti)st.,
all who are indebted are earnestly requested to

corae forward and settle their indebtedness by that
period, either by note or cash. I have disposed of
my Dru» Store' to Dr. L. S. Eichelbei;j<.T,' who is
worthv in every respect ot" a generous patronage.

THOMAS M. FLINT.
March 8. 1819.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be soM, m TVsrfwy tie S7i4 day <•/

AfiiT&i, instant, at the late resilience of the
j subscriber, three and a half miles from Charlestowj?.,
- near Saan,MJpdale Feiry, all his persona! property,
i consisting of

14 head of Horses—straw of ichich are Jirst-
rafe Work Hvrxs end Brood Mares,

Stock Cattle. 3Elch Coics,
Stuck Hogs. Stock Skeep, Gear afcJ! sorts.
Grain Ladders, Wood do.. 3 Wheat Fans.
One sii:-kosrse Spite Bsater Tkre$Jti»g Ma-

COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES,
WASHINGTON Cousrr., Mr.

HE Second Term opens on AiWay. AfwciU*

LAND FUR SALE.
T OFFER sile, oee undivided fourth part <jf

St., Baltimore.
"jVTOST rc-pcctfui!y annctinres to his numerous
I'M. customer-, in the couu:ii~> <it 'Frederick. Jifl"er.:i
•un. Clarke. H.iiiip-hiK and l l an ly . Va.. thai hehasl i
jmt returned Irom the city of >-,"A Yolk, where he'!
hat laid in a splendid stock jf the n»:iii choice an.'.
"'• .̂ GOODS he has ever had the plfasureof of-
lerinj in hi* line, consUling of Extra Sup. Frcucli.
Blart. Blu-.- and Fancy Ciuihs, of ihc fiue.st imngi-
uable texture and indelibility of color, all from tlie
m j*t eroineni and popular t'rench Manufactures]
Alvj. Black, Ulue and rvery variety of Fancy and;
Figured, French Doe Skin, Single and Double!
Milled Cassiincrcs, together with a large assortment
•»f Plain Jiiui Fancy Ve»ti««t«, of such cxqui.-i'i;
•tyle and U-auly a.s oannot i'ail to please the mcsi
Ja»ti<lious jaMc; all of which he will be happy tc
Iiiriii-h and maWe up to onJ.-r in the latest Parisiaij

Hare's acd otLrr choice brands Civ (lo
extra JSID cured i5o

2,~> »!o WamxU's and otlicr i!o
50,000 La Norms, Punta'.ion, licem Vista, Principe

am! other choice bramis SKUARS
30 jar,. Raj pee S-uuff—0 bbis Stotcb in Bladders
100 reams feint line C;ip r.nd Letter i'aper
3oO do douhli. and ii:is;!t> \YranuU~>2 do
20-0 rii> do do Tea Uo
100 casits old Madeira, Port, pale 2.'.:d brown Sherry

U iue
fr> Ha Sweet Mali "a and Muscat Wine

Lis-bon. Sicily ami F M.idrira do
Ctmnpaqm. Grape and Au>l;i>rbrir.i1s do

To which they invite the attrn!i.>n ot" Country Mt-r-
cliatils am: nihi-r dealer, ns tl 'tir Mock bus beou to
kctcd with 5tr;,t care, and purchased on juch tcitns as
to enable tLeui u. offer greater imiucemeuts than ever
in iLc way oi" bargains. Tlieir stock of

KGOIM, Mi of*. Hat*, 4'nps,
will bf found very compU-lo, i/ousisting of
1:515 rases and cartoon:- of the following varieties
Men's, fine Call", Kip, Seal and thick Hoots

do ' - IT. s'zrs d<l

Wagon and

and London style*oi fa.-hi.m piocnred atcouMdera-' i Bo>'*' atul Vo lli:-'Calf. Kip <-thick do
Lie ezpeuM! for his own use, and combining in th',-;r. I Ml:u>1> .flal Si'al!l ll"ck »"••;
arrangement, a -;rac«-lu.l elegance with acatncss and
«ram!int. Ge.-ilU-incn who may honor him with'
their ordeis have the assurawe that no garment furi
nished by hsia is exported to be ictained i;;i'.c--.-> it
Ifives tlie rno-.: perf>-ct saii>fac!ion.

>". B—Peraona wishing Ui-irdcr clothes, ran do
*-•> by MUu! i n ; the following measures, viz : The
height, tUe sizi- o! ihe chrsl r.rd uaist. for the coal
and vrM. and ll-e length of the iiiMie seam of -the
Irg (:Voin the f.irt to th<r .«olc of the boot,) in adcii-
lion. fur the panis.

Baltimore, March 15, 18 III ~lm.

Spring Style of Hats for 1819.
1 L. M--PIIAIL & BROTIIEPv,

RESPECTFULLY Inicrm thtirfriend*andjhe
pulilir freD'Tally, that ihey are now ito.!,' ....

l u t i i i - j . them wiiii their MPKIMG
STVI.1-: t)V HATS, together with the
*>iyle> introdui-eii i>y the principal Halters
in tinr cuuiiiry t-.i cnab'u them tokuit the
ta--tc jl all wli-.' ulav lavor tu.. ui \\ii]\ a

eaU
To dealer^ in the coanlv of Ji-tT«:rson and oilier

p2it»oi V"iij;iiiia, wliu haveherctrHore patronized
•u-t so lilwatlv. we are dc'teiuiimvl to oiler iiidiict'-
i-ner.ls. in ihc S:«riu? ))urchase, which ratinut tai l to
jtivir satiM'artt'jii. The quuiity vf our slock none
«*ill (ji;ci>iiun, .t: .. the prices shall be made to cor-
•,«- - j . . ' i i i i w i t h liie limes.

Uiltiui'.re. March 13. \£49—3in.'

WOMKSTI'ICS,

JUST rr:eiv.-J 5-4, 0-4. 10-4. and 11-4 Brown
anJ 15.'.. i i - I Sheetings, u i th an additional

KlocV "! Hoavy Twills, li«r Pants.
3-4. 7-S. and' I 4 Oj»naburgs. to^-thcr with a large

*tock of every description of Bleached and Brown
Goods, for vair by >YM. S. LOCK.
_Msrch K^ISl!^.

Virginia, lo \» il :
AT Rules lioldcu in the ClorkS Office of the Cir-

cuit Sujierior Court ot" Law and Chancery for
Jvflerson County, .March. 181D—

JItmim;!.in U. KmcnsbtT PI.AINTI.-F.
AGACSrST

a :nt J.-t--t>t .S r̂

du !»:i^ cnuut'-r roiuul srani ilo
do tine Call. Kip ami Seal do
do Gnat r.iu! lin tatinn do

Ilov*' auj Youihs' fine C If. Sra] and Kip Brogins
«lo do Th ;ck. fl.it and to I'ul seam do

Chililrm's Lnte, Cull', l)u:irdeil a:ij Kip Shoc«, great
variety

do polka ("i02t and Uucy Morocco do
Lidirs' fine M.'in.-ro, \\Vlt and S|.rin; ht-el liuskins

do Morocio Tiri nntl Sli|-jwrs
do K-isMonablu turned rdgcd Kid Tics and Uuskius
do I I . . - ; . • .' do do

\Yomen's Ca!>". Hoarded and Goat Itoolecs
do Sfal Uuikiiis and '!';•• •
do low [isic-'d Kid and Mnrorro Sl'j-pers

Ml5>e»' Leatlx-r. Morocco and Kid Writ and Tics
^12 cases Hals and C':!]'^, i oinprisln;; l:i!>hion:ible Blue,

Cassiuirr", Ueaver, Silk, Riissi.iii. Aii'^nl i. .\shl ind,
Orro Ootdo. llnena Vista, Diab and Itlai'k Wool,
with every variety of Navy and other Clolli Caps;
eUo a laiij'- supply of .Mt-u's and Hoys' double and
„!„ ^_ '>rii:i L«-g!:orn, Scnct; Pjlm aLi! othvr Str«\v
Hats

JO;- I l a i rnnd I.i-alhi-r Trunks
20CK! Ibs SliOi- Thread, ass-orted N"<>'5».

T..a;i < - I wli ich 'h»>y bei: leave to rail the attention
ot Uieir tuituini-is and dealers 2rin rally.

MiViniV.i, liilf). !f CO.,
Pri:i.;cs Street Wharf.

AK-inndru, Va. Mirch 15. 1S19.

THE firm of Partner-hip between Kable. Hefle-
l»jwer tSi Johnston, at Kfiiileiown, vriil expire

on the Hr.->t day of Juh- next. They will odor at
Public sale.CTt the 15,'A 'day of t\is inoiUh. the follow-
ing property:
10 head of Horses, six aftittmjirsl ratf icurk

Horses, one Stall ion. large size and action ;
Three good Wagons; QIIS neic Wugott icit/i

bed complete. Shcartr's make ;
One good second Quality high

Bed;
O>iz lout Plantation do. isith strong icood

ladders ;
Gears c-tmpjftt for s:i fiorsts ;
One F'iftit Chain; one pzir Stretchers;
Tico Lag Chains. ; one Jaskscrns ;
One improved Patent Cuflin^ .TJo.r. c superi-

or ariidc ; one good WHEAT FAN;
Thirty Acres of WHEAT in the ground,

t/u1 most nf it fallow and Jim ;
100 Bags to hold tiro diifhcls cuck ;
5 or GOO Bushels Ship Stuff; '2 Wheat Lad-

ders.
Also, one BAKU EL MACHETE, cal-

culated to dress and joint 100 barrels p-:rday.
Tin. Macltine is in ftsrt rate order, and can
be attached to anyipoicerwil/i v:nj little ex-
pense.

TERMS.—The above property will be sold on a
credit of six month; on all sums of and above $5,
with good security, and all muier that amount will
lx- cash. No propelty to be removed until the tcruis
of sale are complied with.

Sale to commence at U* CM lock. M.
KABLE. BEFLEBOW.KR& JOHNSTON.

J. W.-MtCii.vvis, Aiie:ii/nccr.
_MarehS. IS 19.

Desirable Property lor Sale.

OXE fourth part of t 'at .-aliinhle Estati-,
1* 1 li 1> M O N T,

One mile from CharlcMowa, on tile Turnpike and
Rni l Knad.

My "'Cat-tail" FARM, 225 Acres,
two miles from Charlestowii.

The RESIDENCE ol B F. WASHINGTON,
E-q., in Charlostown. one cf th',1 IOMSI desirable in
that place.

Also, at CEDAR LAWN., on a day hereafter to
Lo appointed^

HOUSEHOLD it KITCHEN

One tico-horst F.-iction Roller, do.—lotk in
i,'. cor,\pi£i: order,

Corn Crushes, Straw c:id Fcdder Cutter, a
57f/;?a"or articl:,

Corn Sfttllcr, Roi'cr, Scoop,
Grain C.-udles and other Farming Ulcnsits

of n-cru description.
Carrlcgt and Harness.
Also— Com, ly the barrel, a [ot of Bains, Ba-

con, by the pound, a quantity of Iron, Lunt-
bcr, a Grindstone.

Household & Kitchen Furniiore,
Comprising many desirable ai tides unaecessarj-to
enumerate.

Also, a: The same time and place, will be hired by
the mtuih, until harvest, live or six Negro Men,
who ar; first rate farm hands.

TERMS.—Twelve motths credit on all sums
over five dollars, the purchaser giving bond with ap-
pruveii security; of that sum and under, ca?h. No
propeny to be "rtmoved until the terms are complied
with.

Sale to commence early in the day, and if not
complried in one day, to l-e conticued until the pro-
perty is soid. JAMES M. RANSON.

\\*M. H. Giuccs, Auctioiuer.
MaichS.

_ vahMbis Estate, known as the " PlEDMiONT
JL StL Sa-il-.-n-^ maybe admitted ai any time , FARM," lyifift near Charlestown, JetiVrson county,

into the C^LLSca, or into THE GRAMMAR j Va., and late the property ol' Dr. Johu Brisroe, de^
SCHOOL; etLfcer to pnrsne the full Coilegiate ceased.
Coarse of Classical and ScieuiUic Swaies; O£ * \ This land iselijriWT situated, oo the Winchester

and Po.ou.ac llailroaJ, and th? Smith field and Har-
pt rs-Ferry TAiropiire, tha» having the best advan-
tages of accesi to market. -

The interest to be dispowd ofvili be. when ditid-

pait:al course io a
receivin? special preparation for the Counting
Room and general business. Application tor the
admission oi* pupils, and for further information to
be made to JOHN B. KERFOOT,

ftfctif, Cfll!f%eof St. JjattsP. O. Jtttrjftosi.
March I. IMO.—5t. •_

Church i\«lire,
HPHE subscri'iers to the re-buihiinjt of the EPIS-
J_ COPALCHTJ.-CH. Charlestown, are respect-

fully requested to pay in, half of their subscriptions
to the uimcrsigrH-d, by the 15th of March. The
money will be required by that "time to pay for lum-
ber and other oriterials tor the tuiWin?. "

JOHN W. KENNEDY,
ERASMUS S. TATE,
A. J. O'BANNON.

March I. 1?49.

For Sale.

A NETT FAMILY CARPJAGE, of first rate
. finish, and the mosiapproved fashion, made to

order, for a gentleman who has since deceased, will
be sold a bargain, and on such terms as cannot fail
to please. Apply to

N. W." RICHARDSON,
Winchester. March 1,

AV. 192 Bzttivwrc S:rcd, BALTIMORE,

W HOLESALE' and retail deal-
iTsin Go!dani!Si!ver"VVa!ch-

es ; Stie and common JEWELRY.
ila'cA T<xils and Materials of all
kiuds ^ot up with care aud at low,
prices. tt'Affls cut and J.ircls set in i

\n. ^'_jf^ Watches and Jewelry ol all kiwis
carefullv reu;iireJ.

Balnnore". March 6, 1840.—3raS3.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
Shirt Estnbiisiuurni

2a iht United Std'cs is at Xo. 179 Balti-
more Stfvct, Baltimore. 31d.,

Wherf 500 persons arc enipliiyed, and a stcc,': if 1,000
dozen uf SMrtsalirays on hc.,id.

MERCHANTS and others visiting Baltimore
are invited to call and examine the largest ;

and t>:sl stock of SHIRTS that has ever bcea oiler- j
ed, consisting of all sizes and qualities, lor MEN j
end BOYS, which for style and workmanship can-
not be surpassed. More than usual efforts have
been saade to render the assortment complete and
desirable in every respect.

T. W. BETTON.
Baltimore. March 8. 1819.—IvSH.

Iron, Iro».
TUST received another lol ot Hu'/'ies' Iron, con-
v -istiny ,f Plough lion. H. S. bars, Crowbars,
T'ail rods. Tire Iron, small round aud square Iron,
«5;c , whicli, together with the large as-^ortmcr.t on
haij-l, we can o:I'er as thj l-est selection vl Iron of all
kinus that has ever been seen in Ciiarle-stown. atre-
dneed prices. T. G. RAWUNS i. CO.

r».!aich 1, 1̂ -18.

SAFET Y F C SE and Fase Matchc.- j u-t received
bv T. G. RAWLINS &. CO.

March l . 1819.

For Sale,
IXIHIRT Y bushels prime CLOVERSEED—three
JL good Work Horses.

March 1. IS 10. W. F. TURNER.

For Sale,
SERVANT Woman who is highly recora-
meiiiled by those with whom she has lived, as

conk, washer. &c. She can be seen at the residence
of Mr. Isaac Heckle, near Halliown.

En-:uir: uf the Printer.
Man-h 1,1819—tf.

ee, a fee simple in 8! acres of tht» !*nd. and a re-
version ia S7 acres, Dower Land. The partjhaaer.
when the Dover right expirM. wifi be «i-.itJedtr
one-fourth part cf the MANSION HOUSE, one of
the largest aad lines; ia the coattf. *• aba srf the
other huosrs ;.otl curtilage.

The?! acres to fee, would suit any one desiring
a small farm near ibis town, and caa be laid on.
(eoimnissii-neis as.virs been appoicted by the Coait
tor '-hat piirj.-o^ ) >oa^io.<ive a 5U]'p:r ot wood and
water. The«)ii is of the best qaslay. Thp par-
chaser would bold a position as to the Dower part,
that kcriafitr uight provearfrtzitci:e«fus.

Termsmadc known by application in prr$on or
by letter, to the subscriber, near Chari^town, JeSer-
s».'n County, Va.

JAMES L. RANSON.
March 11S49.
3f. B. If the above property is not sold private-

ly before, it will be offered to ihe inchest bi.Ucr in
front of the Court House door of Jefferson County,
an Hit I'Jik day of jlforc*. (Court day.) J. L R'.

Commissioner's Sale.
IN pnrsyaDc*ot a decree of theCutjty Court aC

Jcsferson. in Chancery Jilting, pron>ionc«d at I'm
Januarj- term, TV-, the undersijrned. Comini»-iorv

.^reia appointed, vril! cfler at Public Sufc-. on
tie 1~'A ^ay f.f Fiirasr* next, on taa

Tract of
nllskin Ran, Jn th«

st,CS to ihe oeirs of Ji m«

., Honnr,
^ther necessary tana bnild,-

. rCT"*ailiD-» >treaoi of water
pacing ibroujjh it—on the follovrm* teruw. «:ra«-
cd from the decree: "' '"

The sale of the land shall be bv the »<•« and th»
sum of 3̂ 930 93 -ritb the addition taerctoVaT^
terest thereon, from ihe 1st Sept. 1S-W, to il
sale, at s.ii per ceet. per annum, shail be .»»•«
from the wb-jle amount of the sak, and one-third oi'
the residue thereof, shall be maiia payaW- at tb»
death of Mis. Mary Hamilton, witaiuu-rcxithereun,
from the dav of sale—:o be payable annually—anet
deducting the sin. :i:.: s-j payable a: ibe death uf
Mrs. Mary Hamilton fa--in the whule amount of th<»
sale. The residue thereof, via ; of !h- whole pm-
chase ntooey, shall be on the blowing- terms, vii-.
One-third tnereof for cas-h, and ibe reMUue in t«*
cqi.-al aunual payments, with interest from the dav

.. . ...... ̂ -.*. ot *-»•*—the deferred payments to be secured biy
undersi-netl offer* at private sale, his Pro- b<)mls- P-lv*ble lli saW Commissioner-*.ami by ade«t

perty ia .he town of Bolivar. This Property ! ot !J?!t?a.lJlf.pIlM?.^.!K>.I?0.nf^l^^ ."Ĵ *1.̂
is eligibly situ.Ufd, with a {font on Union S;rv«t of '
about I It) feet, niunin?: back to Taylor street about ;
•J<JO feet. Fronting Union street is a sfood BHICK
IIDUSE, which 1 now occupy. It would be a good
situation for a slore, (Cue fion'rroom being ncsigned
for that purpose.) and sufficient room tor the accom-
modation of a larg« family.

Fron.ine Taylor street is TWt> GOOD tENE-
ME^PfS.'now'undcr rent. This property is sus-
ceptible of being divided into 3 or snore Lots. It

Bolivar Properly at Private Male*
riv

por'ioas of said land may be sahl
froia time to lime, in ca-e of dffault of
to pay any sum ol principal and interest vsi
be in arrear and unpa id .

WILLIAM O. MACOUHTRY.
AMBROSE C. TIMBERLAKE.

Jan. 15, 1S43.

A

HO WELL & BROTHERS

HAVE removed to No 207 BaUiimre street, -t
doors East of their former siorc, where they

will be much pleased to wait on their customers, and
•'an oder ;n l<nv prices, a verv extensive assoriui'-til
of PAPER HANGINGS.' BORDERS. F1HE
P.OAUD PlllNT BORDERS, CURTAIN PA-
PER &c., ail of their own manufacture and impor-
tation.

With increased facilities for doing business, and
a dck-rminniion to increase our Retail as well as
^Vhiile.-ale Trade, we will keep on hand f-veiy va-
riety and style, and frum the lowest to the high.-)'.
price. A call is solicited.

Domestic Coftoiis.
i invite the attention of our customers and
the public generally, to our Mock of Do-

mestic CottoDS, which embraces every variety, at
the IOWCM prices. KEYES &. KElVRSLEY.
^Marrh I, lb4'J.

CLOVER SEED, raised in the County, for sale
by KEY£S &, KEARSLEY.

March 1, 1819.

A Foreman Wanted.
I WISH to employ the services of an experienced

Foreman on my farm. To one of good moral
character and industrious habits a good situation is
o-U'ercd. A man wi th a small family will be taken
—though a Millie man preferred.

Feb>J.lriU>'. WM. T. WASHINGTON.

Markers-Ferry lolloiis.
UST received, 30 pie;-cs Harpers-Ferry 4-4
lifuwn Cottons; for sale clieaj), by

Feb. OJ. 181!). WM. S. LOCK.

will be sold entire or divided to suit the ccnveniecce
c-f purchasers. For terms awly to

RICH'D R. CREUZEN.
Feb. 8,13 ID.

i OKKIG.Y J».f IVWJG.VT*.

FOR sa!.: Wilson Liverpool or Belfast, OB mode-
rate terms, with which payment* can be made

! in any part of Great Britain or Irelaad.
JOHN YATES.

Halltowu Post O5cc, Jefferson Co., Va. 1
Fi-b. 1, !d40—S"~ J

n~nchesifr R.-puUitan and Mirt-iuburg Gazette
insert 3t. ;

"IslLLIANT LOTTERIES
For march,

J. W. MAURY & CO., J

Postponement.
THE sale oi the above pro-jerry has been po**-

poned till Friday the 'JSJ ilay of".March ne«, at
which time it will be sold.

\VM. O. x'ACOtTGHTRY.
AMBROSE C. TIAIBilRLAKE.

Februarj- 5-2, 1SI3.

[VTO. I and 2, in 1-2 and '1-4 barrels, put up forla-
11 milv use, fur sale by

WM. ANDERSON & CO.
Marchl . 1R10.

[7"E have rccentiv gone to considerable trouble
and ex pen-so to procure two of the finest

JAOK.S in tho Stateof JTennessee,*asto stock, ci.ar-
nci-r anil size. One will sianj this season, in the
vivinity t>( Charlestown, the oilier ne;ir lierryville.
Clarke Co. Terms will be made knosva iu next
week's naaer.

THOS. H. & WM. B. WILLIS.
March 15, 1SU>.

1
< utiioriiia

Salt-—California and General Taylor Cords
—hnruisome aud Cheap.

March !:'». WM. S. LOCK.

10 BOJC* Ro-iin Soap,
10 " Mould Candle-!.

'• Sperm Candle*,
•; Poland Siaroh. lV-

HariJcrs-l-Vrs-v. Man-h l.i. !>
sale

YOUNG'S.

T
IN CHANCERY.

UIE De-VnKint, Jo-A-ph Shewatter, not having
entered his apjvarame and given security »••-

r.irdins to the act of a->si'mbl- and the rules ot tiii--
c >urt; and it an[n-ariiii; by satisfactory evidence that
he i" nr.i.iu inhabitant ot this Common wealth : It if
ffUrn-r!, That the ^aid defendant do app«-.ir here on
the first day of the nejt Term of this Court, aud
answer the'Biil of the plaintiff; and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted iu some news-
pa jx-r puMfrhcd in Charier-town, for two months suc-
r,...^ivclv, and (Kistcd at th-.-front door of the Court-
house oi' this ci-nntv.

A C»!iv— Tt-sie.
" UOBERT T. BROWN, CitrL:

Mnr.•;, 15. IH."J.

Slock tind Panning Uttnsih, among Ihc lat-
ter ttcj ZLcCormicf; R:<ipcrs ;

•200 Barrels of Corn.
100 Atrcs of M'lfGt in -,hc grj-.mcl.

Those who know '.he Renl Esia'.e above mention-
ed, need no further description of it Those who
do not, may adilie-?s n;e by letter, or -:all in person,
and 1 will be pleased to show them ali oi' the proper-
ty offered lor sale, and give tfcrms, &,>:., &c.

If said real property bo not sold privately, it will
be ofllTcil publicly, an the nrit /lur i>f M.ink Court,
in from uf-JL'2 Co'an HOII>L- in Ghariestown.

JAMES L. HANSON.
Marcli S, l.-»40.

Attention, Farmers!
THE subscriber res pec: fully informs the Farm-

ers of Jefferson an-1 the adjoining counties, that
he keeps constantly on liaud a lar^-e quanti ty of
ground PLAlSTEl'l, which he will scil at §G 50
per ton, ca--h, or in
the highest cash price,
call from all in want of the ;u
ing elsewhere.

Shcpherxisii'tt'u. March

Buyers take Notice,
rTHIE undersigned; desires to reduce his stock of
JL CLOTHS, JDASSI.MERES, TESTINGS &
SATT1NETTS, and to that end will dispose of
them a;. nnprecedenteti low prices, by thu piece or
yen), tn suit purchasers. Those who have yet to
sup;i!y them-H-'lves with th.we necessary articles, will
find it greatly lo their advantaga to ;<ive me a call
bfiL.re purchasing elsewhere, dealing as 1 am en-
t i re ly in the gentlemen's l ine, ami b u y i n g in lar»c
quantities, i: is hut reasonable to suppose, that every j
advantage that the purchaser could have anywhere,
can be had by calling oif - -_

WILLIAM j. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry. Jan. 11. 18W.

V LARGE stock of hammered and rolled Iron,
of all si^es, for Tire, die., for sale by

WM. ANDERSON &. CO.

Virsiuia State Lottery,.
For UK Benefit </ St-jumfalia. A^uJtmy,

CLASS NO. 40, roa.ldt9.
To be drawn at AtcxandrU, Va., OB Saturday,

March 17, 1849.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

1 Prize of $35.000
do
do
do
do
do
do

20 Prizes of
20 do

13,000
10,000
-8.POO
5,000
4.000
2J255
1J200

;GOO
&.c.

March 9. 1SW.

S-'la\
have just received a lot of Flax Linen,"TT

VV which we will sci! low.
March 1, 1SW. . J. K. WOODS & CO.

exchange, lor produce at
He re-pectt'ully solicits a

ii-le, before purcl-.as-
GKO. W. FOX.

'.Bill.—:>m.

40 l-.v'XliS Moina Oranges, Sweet,
13 IJu.V!"- Sieilv Lemons, just received at

March 15. 1849. " YOUNGS.

Extract Sarsaparilla,

i DOZEN Town--er.Js Sar-,iparilla,
2 ii<>. Saiuls S.irsaparilla, for sale at

March i:>, 1S11.). YOUNG'S.

Proclaim the El Dorado near at hand,

G1

IV cw Crop '̂. O. Sugar.
HO|.JSHEADS Prime New Orleans Su-jar,
j-isi rl-cciv.-ii aud f-jr sa:;' «t YOUNG S.
?r, : ;j, IS 1:1.

Virginia, to wil :
AT P.u'v-- iioU'.-.-.i in the Ckrk's OiTicr of the Cir-

cuit Sui-vrior Court t-f Law and Chancery kT
!,-ff.-r-v.ti County. Mirct. l«0—

J.^rA M.Mur <• .,' re.\JSTirr,
AGAINST

l/ftrv, J-'k". H"i7'.'<!?« /... J::tnrf. J.*cph. A'iet anii
r,',i»r'f 7V-.'-. ktirtol EIi;.ikt.\ T..a!e, Ucc'd. ana
Icn >' M Murran.'i'iilite. anil J.A* M\W:<int,
Cwto H.vry, Koii^rrt L.. Edict*
J^Ki'l. Sim4><-t. Ann <;.-rin ac an>l M-iry Fu
McMnrrati, -.Jultlrtn n! S.:u;uci McMnnait,
und William M.'Murnin.

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants. Henry Toolc, John Toole,
William L. To-.tle, James Toole. Joseph Toolc,

Alice Toole and Francis TIHI!C, not having entered !
th«tr appearance and given s*.-curity according to the '
Act of A-semMv and the rules of this court; and it ,
aMwafU^bj s;»tisfact«>r> i-videncc that they are n-;t ',
iuhabi -.THIS of this C.mmum-.vealth. 11 if ordtrcd,
That the said dofendauis do appear here on the ftr-i ,
iiay n:' the next term, and answer ths bill of the
piaintitf; and mat a copy of this order be forthwith
•insert's1, in «.nne newspaper published in Charles-
i.»wft, for two nv-inths succes.sively, and posted at
the fraot dixir of the C j>urt-house in the said town of

R. T. BROVTN, Ori.

IVe".v Crop .\. O.
i -VHRELS New Oi leans Molasses format

- t YOUNG'S.
March 15. 1?19.

LUS Hams, Shoi-SJers, and Sides, for
YOUNG'S.

March l.">, lt>t;».

6
Sotla ami Wa«e»* Crackers.

DHLS. S-xla nn.l \\'ater Cracker- for sale at
Xl.-m-h 15. 1S4!>. YOUNG'S.

1500 POUNDS Rraiil
March 15, US 1 >.

Sujar for snle at
^YOUNG'S.

A Copr— Teste,

March 15. 1*19.

to wit :
AT Rules ho' den in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jcflerscu County, March, 13W —

Jjraa R-'pcr, ° PI..IINTUF,
• AGAINST

TV PrrsiJrnt, Dirrcifrfsnd Cwipt:*? of the

tN CHANCERY.
Def«rrdsnts, not having entered their ap-

[>earance and given security aeconiinj to the
Art of Assembly and^tbe rules ol this Court • and it

S by satisfactory evidence that they are mv
y&b of this country; Jt u ard*rtd. That the

defendaats' do appear here on the first day of
'il»e next tcna, and answer the bill of the plaintiti;
:j6nJ that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
Mime newspaper puWishel in Charlestowc, for two
jaonth* succt-ssirely. and posted at the front door of
the Coort-honse in the said town of Charlesiown.

A Copv— Tesie,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 15 l»f!». ____

Virginia, to wit :
AT Rules holdea ia '-in: Ckrk's Office of the Cir-

•mil Sopcrior Cotirt cf Law and Chancerr for
Jefferson County, March, 1SI9 —*

HO, FOR CALIFORNIA 1
Bargains! Bargains!!

S:!:i>i£ off at greet Sacrifice !

T«HK subscribers having dftertnined 10 do--* their
business in SliepheriiMown, Ya.. :ak<; tiiis me-

Ihrttt of informing the citizci.s of JcffL-r>tin and the
adjoining counties, thatthey will dispose ofthestock
of Goods on hand, consisting of Dry Goods. Hard-
ware. China.GUissar.u .luee:i*ware.Giocerk>s.&c.,
zt cosl. and many articles uimra under their real va-
lue, for cash, goovi paper, produce, &<:.

To persons wishing to purchase ihe entire stock,
a libeial discount will be ma.ie.anJ long tiraegiveu
fur apj»rpved endorsed paper. Call early, as the
business must be closet!.

HENRY CULLER. Jr.,
_l2<r»/ t'//.$r Inle ffrw nf Colter »f Buctey.

Shcpberdstow:n, Feb. i!, ItiP.

»ff Cost for Cash.
[TE have on hand several fine Coal Grates and

Stoves, \vhrua we wiil sell at cost, to ck>se
out. T. G. RAWLINS.

Jan. 11.

OF GREAT JOY! The
truth is now ful ly established by .iaily evi-

dence, and unhfMtat ingly coatcsstd in every circle,
that Oue Order by mail to

PT^i^SH & GO.f
lite far famed k truly larl;n Letter// A.scnts,

Jfo.'l L~'gkt Street. Baltimore, -U/.,
Acts as aa "" Open Sesame," i.» a Princely Fortune !
anii forever banishes from ihe uiiiul tbut ^auat and
ghastly spectaclejjovert) !

1'he annexed scitemjs.jorgorgeous LoUeries for
March, present attractions ol raie iiiu.,':iiiUi!c, and
f»ia!>li>h their ro^ritbv th'-ir own :•: i l l !.:::••>•.

Pyfcr & Co., No. 1 Li^iu Street, Baltimore, Ml,
hive, at tlieir ol.i established house, a ;;n-ai vaiiciy
ot" fortunate numbers iu packages and single tick-
ets, w i th the m'jr.ey always r . a ; y ;o pay over
prmxplly on demand. Ye, tlior'iore. who would
"bask in the sum-bine of plenty," or increase thu
luxuries and comforts of hfir, forward ycmr orders,
for a lucky numlur, alwaj-s to iho only truly fjrUi-
nai^ Lottery Drokcrs in tue Uator.

PYf'EIt <- CO., ALWAYS Lt'CKY.Jgl
A small specimen of lack w i t h i n O N K MOXTU !

S-20.000, whole ticket, sen: to New York city.
S7.500 " •' scul to Randolph co.. N. C.
S4 000 '• ': sent to Ma--on co., Va.
5I2.U03. half ticket, sent to Ban; well en., S. C.
S~-0 001) qr. ticket, sent to Athens co., Ohio.

The above are a few only of the largest Prizes.
All sent to Correspondents during th.: month ot

February, and promptly paiil ty tlie Fortunate
Uj-Jsc o'f Pyfcr i Co.

Confiuenco never violated '. No p?.->icge need be
paid oa orders to Pyfer & Co.

draud Lotteries for 3Iarchi
For a sp'eadid prize you have only u order from

Pvfer & Co.
SPLESDID SCHEMES.

Date. Capital Xumb.-rtf I'nee
Hulivls. T'cJtclf.

TUST received, 20 pieces heavy twills for negroes
J pants; 20 pieces 3-4, 7-8, and 4-4 Osr.abarg-j, for
shirts -, 10 pieces penitentiary and other striped cot-
tons ; a largestock of bleached and brown cottons,
every width and quality.
100 pounds carpel chain :
1 bale large cotton bais for quilts and comforts; '
1 Vale best candle-wick ;
HiinJsomc while and Black Calicoes ;
Vcrv superior silk warp black Alpacca. for sale very

clhap. V,rM. S. LOCK. '

i-'OK C\SLiFORJ\*J*'l.
rriHE subscriber, Agent for tin; Penn Mutual
j Life Insurance Company, Philadelphia, i inu-

thiirizod to Insure the Lives of P^rwis "oniij tu C<i-
iif.Tn.ia. To those who leave fnniilies an opportu-
nity is nowoS'iin-il of securing to them (iu the event
of their death while g><no) a handsome sum. for n
small consideration. Premiums a,-, low as any clhei
Company in ill-.- United States.

Foli. 13. 1S1D—3t. J. J. MILLER.

A
A Situation Wanted.

LADY who is trell qualified to K-ach all tV
hi^-ier brsnches of a thorough En::li>h Eilu-

C&T1OO, together \vith the French Langu;i!:e. wishrs
n --itiiation as private instructress in a family, or ID
art as i>ri:;i:ip:!l or assistant in a School or Scrnina-
rv, iu town or conniry.

" Highly resputabie testimonials will be given, as
regards character and qualifications.

Reference may be made to JOHN S. GALLAUEII,
Esq.. Eaitor of Winchester Republican.

Feb. 1, ISl'.).

Superior Tobacco.

JUST received, tlie celebrated brands, " Esnur-
rldtt and ISl Dorado'' Tobacco, pronounced bv

jad-jes the most superior article ever oflcred in this
market.

LYXCIfBURG TOBACCO— The genuine ar-
ticle, for smoking, j'lst received and for sale.

LOGAX— Of ail brands, and mos? superior qua-
Hiy. J. J. MILLER.

Feb. 15, 1&19.

CLOVERSEED, for sale by
Man-h 1. J. K. WOODS & CO.

!.t M F.STICS.—1-1 Brown Cottons;
I 7-8 Osnnburgs "

7-8 Twilled "
Bleached Muslins, Apron Checks, &c.. just

received, and for sale by & P. MILLER.
March 1, 1841).

Teacher Wanted.

I WISH to engage a man to take charge of the
Public Sc ool in District No. 15. Asingleman

will be preferrctK He must understand all the
branches usually taught in English Schools, must
be moral and industrious, aud before taking: chary:
of the school will be examine'! as to qualifications,
&.c. SALARY $-273 per annum.

GEO. W. LITTLE, C»m'r. Ibtk Dii'.rict.
Jefferson Cuunyv. Va.. Feb. 23. 1319.

CONSTITUTION
or TIJE

fharlestown Va. Mining Company,

PRINTEP neatly on letter sheet, for sale at 12|
cents per copy, by ihe Youths at the

75 >'o. Lottery— 13 Drawn Ballots.
Tickets S10— Halves S5-auartcrs $2 50.

Certificates of Packages of 35 Wholes $130 00
Do do of 25 Halves 65 00
Do do of '2i Quarters i 35 50

5O,OOO DOLLS !
S^i>,OOO. ^10.000.

Virginia State Lottery,
for liie Benefit, of Sftnongaiia Academy,

CLASS B.roa 1819,
To be dravra in Alexandria. Va., on Suturdar,

March fllth, ISM
GG Nun:bcr Lottery — 13 Drawn Ballots.

BftTI,I.lANT SCHJQIVIU
1 Splendid Prize of £50.000

'

ALSO, ai t.'tf aw ij.-nr and ,
THE subscriber, who is desirocs of going West,

will ofler a; Public Sale, the follawiug: property.
viz:
Three Head of gccd Work Ilorus i.
Three good lOUc* Cu.vs ,-
Ssccn Head Young Cultlt ;
Sojrs. Pigs and 20 Shoals ;
Ten Hfad of Shcrp ;
One Carl and Gears;
Txo Burshcar Pl

Gciiis, all lie ic ;
Tn^e Snnldl.Si 2 of then neic ;
2000 tts. Bacon— Lard and Betf;
A lot ej Corn ;
One new Rod-.iiray carriage with dov&lt har-

oughs, and 3 StfU

ness, oil
ALSO-

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

Amongst ichick are flu following .11
One good Wardrobe, Mahogany Sideboard,

Bxreau, Tables, Chairs. Bdsteads and
Balding, Cdrpits.oncgood d'nKing Stovet

• ami other articles: too tedious to mention
TERMS.—A credit of >ix months will I- i fen

ou al! sums of S3 and upwards, under five .ijlhu*
cash.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Also, 1 wi l l sell one Negro Woman anii her child.

3 years old at private >a!t—and hire one ne^r*
man. JAMES L. HAMILTON.

Feb. 23. 1811).

THE undersigned being about to quit farming.
will offer at public sale, on. Tufsttay the 20ti *f

do
do
do
do
do

10 Prizes of
10 do

20000
i 0.000
5,000
2,940
2,000
1,000
500

&.C.
Tickets 813—Halves S7i—Qoartcrs 83 75.

Eighth* SI S7t.
Certificates of a package of 25 wholes

Do do 25 halves
Do do 25 quarters
Do do 26 uigUlhs

at his residence, one anda-half mils*
South of Halliowa, and immediately on the wad
leading from Charlestovvn to Keyes' Ferry, all hi»
Personal Property, consisting ia part a* follows;
Work Horses, Cclis ;
Mi/ch Coics. Stock. Cattle ;
Stock SbssiStoJt Siicrp ;
Wagon* a--ul Ox Cart;
Grain Bidders, Plo'j.zhs and Harrow /
A Wlvat Threshing ULicki.ie ;
A Wii:at Rca/i.-r — Ifu~:i/'s niaka }
Wh.at F<m, G:-ain CradLs ;
Com Sidlerr. CMirtg Box ;
Wugon and Plough G ar ;
Large Rolle-', Grindstone ;
A lot of prim: JSacon ;
Mercer Potatoes and other vegttattat.
Also — ̂ 1 large lot of Locust Posts.

ami

S13000
7500
3750
1873

'FREE PRESS OFFICE.
Feb. 2-2. 134D.

CORN—Wanted
on account, bv

ia cxchsngc for Groceries, or
J J MILLER.

Feb 13.

2
Prift

December, frizes.
10,

Ground Piaster for Saic.
E bax-e made an arrang.-mcnt wkh Mr. A.
H. Uerr, by which v.-e can furnish Ground

Plaster at the CharlesJown Depot fur 7 dollars per
ton. Any person buying ot' us vij? have to send
their hags some two or three days before they want
the Pla.-ter, as we will have to send them' to the
mill after it M. H. & V.-W. MOORE.

Feb. "J2, 1*19—Spirit.

37 500 Dolls
i5 000 Dolls
24.000 DolU
30 000 Dolls
•23 000 DolU
20000 Dolls
37.377 Dolls
9,55'J Dolls

20.000 DolU
40 000 Dolls
21000 Dolls
13000 DolU
33000 Dolls
23.000 Do!!s

•27 3 10.000 DaMs
•2$, 7 SCO DolU
•2>; 22.500 Dolls
30, -20 000 Dolls
31, 50.000 DolU

13,
14,
13,
1G,
17,
19,
20,
81

31,

SlSi
£14

SIT
S7

,

AGAINST
G. 7V»wi>. W:Uia* T. DxHgicrty axd

BY virtue of a D»ed of Tras-t eiecuted by Geo.
Backhouse, on the 21th day of December. 1833,

aud duly reconlci! is the CS-Tk's OSce of the Coun-
ty Counof Jeilirson, the uniersigued. as the stirvi-
ving Trustee therein mentioned, will proceed to sell,
at public auction, before the door of Carters Hotel,

IN CHANCERY.
rpHE Defend nt, PeriyG. Thomas, not having
JL entowl bis appearance and giren sccuriry ae-

eordhig to the Act of As-sembly ami Uic rules of this
coart; and st appearing by saUsftotory evidence
that he is uot aa inhab- tarit of this country ; It is
*r4*ved. That the said defendant do appear'here on
ihe 6m day of the next term, and answer the bill
of the plaintiff; and that a copy of tira order be

-•-viustaned to some newspaper •"

«1 at Jjie fwat tootot the qyiwt-hoose'in
»£>»-» of Ckirt-rtown.

4l Gopy— Testr,

March w. 1919.

tbo

Shanandoah river, adjoining the lands of James Ro-
per. E. J. Smith and others, as will satisfy the sum
uf $373 73. with legal interest from the 1 1th day of
February, titlS, until paid, and costs «f executing
said trust.

Tcrau ofsrfc— Cash.
Sale to lake place about 19 o'clock. M.

AXDREW HU25TER,
March 8. 1S43. _ Surviving Tnalee.

HANDSOAtS one-horss SL.KIOH
•- -KEYES

J.

75 Nos 12 Drawn S-0
75 Nos 15 Drawn S^
78 Nos 13 r>rav:n So
7-2 Nos 13 Drawn S10
78 Nos 13 Drawn £5
75 Nos 1-2 Drawn S3
78 Nos 14 Drawn SlO
75 Nos 13 Drawn 5"J|
73 Nos 1-2 Drawn 55
7t* Nos r.l Drawn. Sl'2
75 Nos l.J Drawn S5
78 Nos 14 Drawn St
75 Nos 13 Drawn SlO
75 No* 1:2 Draw u S8
72 Nos 13 Drawn. $5
78 No* 14 Drawn 82
73 Nos M Dtawn So
75 Nt» 12 Drawn S5
TH Nos 12 Drawn S15 S-35

Our friends will besr in mind that we publish the
price of Packages of Quarter Tickets only. Packa-
ges qf FJ'wie and Ifa//"Tickets will be ia the some
proportion.
|̂ * OiGcial aud Printed di-awir.gs always for-

warded by the first wail after the drawing, envelop-
ed and sealed.

We advise oar correspondents ta order Packages
of Ticket*, as they save at least 13 p^r cent, and
may draw in one Package. FOUR CAPITAL
PRIZES.

L^" Py&r <fc Co. fay Prizes at sight ic gold.
Forward orders a few days in advance of the daic

of drawing-.
£3^ Confidence strictly observed a: this office.
Iu addition to the above Brilliant Schemes, we

have on every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday ard
Saturday, an'Estra Class, (vulgarly aall«i *• Small
Fry" Lotterr) that will b« drawn, ia which th»jhi°-h i
prizeis-3t:000. Tickets SI,00. Packages 33,75. i
Orders promptly attended to.

Persons at a dUtance from Ba"timore in want of
money can sorely realize it, by addressing through
the mails the truly fbnoaate and far-famed Lone ry
ASCOU, PYFEIt * CO.,

No. 1 Lighr. Str::c», Baltimore.
March B.18». ^^

OMESTtCS.—Twilled Osnafeirgs; plaia.lo;
plaid ctot&ws - 4^ brown sbertirtj; kntttias

*" for sale br • • » *
t ijEowir.

OU! Kyc Whiskey.
BBLS. OF SE'VEN YEARS OLD wii's-
KEY, which will compare with any in .ac

countv. Price, $1,23 cents per gallon.
Feb. 13. J. HARRIS.

•Urcal Ifargaans! Kfductioa
in Prices!

rpHE snbscriber wishing to reduce his Stock by
I the 1st uf Apri!. will offer great bargains to in-

duce purchasers. Many Goods he will sell at prime
cost and all at rednced prices. All wanting great
bargains are respectfully invited to call.

Feb. 3, 16D. E. P. MILLER.

Attention, r,*riut'r«».
YOUR attention is particularly invited to my ex-

tensive assortment of Groceries, Salt, Fish,
&c., which I will pledge myself to sell as low as you
can buy them ia any other town, and lower Mu-i you. \
kacc ercr tiuttrn t&txi in C.:in.iifsiotcii*z&ii will al- '
ways take all kinds of eeuntry produce c.t such pri-
ces'as the market will justify. Certainly, if you can j
besapplied as cheap at home, it is your interest, a? ;
well a? a great accoinmoilatiun, Jo lie supplied with
Goods near home. Call and examine at least bt-ibrs
vou buy, and vou will be sated Ike cxuense cf going
'farther. J J MILLKEL

U heat &. Corn Wanted.
THE subscribers are anxious to purchase any

number of bushels of Wheat and Corn, for which
they \rill pay the highest cash price on delivery.—-
Or. it" the fanners prefer it, they will haul it front
their Barns, as they keep teams for that purpose.—
Farmers! look to your interests, and give us a call
before you dispose ot'vour produce

'M. H. &V. W. MOORE.
Old Furaace- Jefferson Co., Va., J

Feb. 25. IS 17. (
f^" Plaister, Salt, Fish, Tar, &c., alvavs on

hauu, to exchange v'tib tae'PaHners $31 their pro-
duce.

Uules lor
subscribers baring:on band more X

than they bare use for, will sell five, that arc
well broken, and. of good size, on accommodating
terms. M. H. Jb V. W. MOORE.

Axes! As-eM!*
WE hare oo hand a large number of Chopping

Axes of the most approved patterns, irou: 4.
to 7i Ibs. weight, which we will sell (and warrant,)
lower than they can be bought ia CharteMon-jj.—
Call and examine thern before parebasiijt: «lse-

T. G. RAVLCfS &~CO

Election of School Commissioners.
A N Election of School Commissioners, for the

..TX County of Jefferson, wi l l be held an the 3d &i-
turtioit-oj' tAls maittfi, (Mirch.} the \~i!k day uf the
;i< -nJk. at the places, aud under the superintenJence
of ihs persons iiauieil in the foilovving schedule, viz:

District No. 1—Shepherd's School House—John
K-.-plinsri:r. William Kerncy and Chaile-s Hewitt.

District No. -—School House—A. U. Boteler,
John M.Jewett ami A. Huairickliovise.

l)i--trii.-! Nu. 3—Daniel Ent lerV Tavern—Charles
liirpjr. 1). Cameron an;i J. H. McEndree.

District No. i—New S.-hojl Hous^—Jacob M.
Ri.-vnolds. Sauiuel Ktutt and Saiuui.'! Cidtlider.

District No. 5—Union School House—Sutnuel
Melvin, Joseph T. lless and Aiiaui Link.

Distrift No G—New School House—John Mar-
shall, Uriah B. Kernt-y ami M. Limon.

District No. 7—School House—Win. Hurst, J. i
C. Wiltshire and James Burr.

District No 8—School House—M. Helm, A. S. i
Dauarii!?..' and George D. Wiltshire.

District No. 9—School House—Joseph F. liar- ;
ley, Tiio:nas Lock anil George Murphy.

Di-in<-.t No. 10—School HOUM:—Thomas H.
Wi'.li.-- t'.-roin Sliferatid A. C. Timberlake.

DLvrict No. U—New School House—Jismcs
Griirg;, John Grtiber. Sr., and Jacob Grtiber, Jfv.

Dis'rict No. 1'2-Otrs Shop—Cbarlcs S. T:;Vlor,
W. F: Turner and B. Ott. i

DistrictNo. 13—School Hotfcc—John KaLvj, J.
C. R.Taylor and W. Kccd.

Di--tri!:t No. 1 t—John Cli pp's House—John Clipp,
Harrison Elliott and J-jshua C!ij>p.

Di-tri.-tNo. 15—School House—A.M.Manning.
J. G. Ccu-krell and J. J. Abeli.

District No. 16—School Uot»se—B. Roderick, T.
A. Milton and W. B. W-il!is.

District No. 17—School Uouw—John Mo.er, W.
: D. North and Daniel Moler.
i D istrict N o. 18—School Hoase—W. H. Downey,
! George B. B;ni l and Jacob Moler.

District No. 19—Carter's Hotel—T. A. Moore, J.
I W. Crane and Samuel RMenour.
| District No.-20— Coun House—John Stepheason,

W. S. Lock and Thomas Rawlins.
District No. 21—McCoy's Store—W. McCoy,

Thomas Russell and W. Spangler.
District No. £3—Factory—J. Schofield, W. J. Ste-

ph'.-ns ani A. H. Hzrr.
DiMrict No. "23—Russell's School H-ntse—A.

RLu-Ietnao, M. Kirby and Singleton Chamters.
District No. '21—Wagers Hotel—N. Marmion,

J. 8. Wa-er and J. P. Dangcrfield.
District No. 25—Pipertown—R. Dailey G. W.

Ltt ey and W. Nisewanner.
District No. 2<J—School House—G. W. ?-Ioler, J.

T. Hcnkle and Philip Engle.
District No. 27—School House—Hen-y Shep-

herd, J. J. Van-^ant and L. Etcherson.
A meeting of the present Board will be held at the

Court House, on Thursday the 33th day of March,
ar,d as it is the last meeting of the present Board, a
full attendance 5s very desirable, and the members
are requested Jo bring with them their various ac-
counts, so taatseutemeats, or arrangements for set-
tlement, may be made.

By order of the Boinl.
JOHN YATES, Pra'L

WM. C. Wi>aTn"isGTO.\-, Clerk..
March 8, 1&19.

$S!),000! $20,000! $10,000!
Virginia State Lottery,

Fur the Benefit of MoMugalia Academy,
cuss so. 45, roa 1849,

To be drawn in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,
the 3 1st of March, 1849.

CAPITALS.
1 Prize of

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

2 Prizes of
o

o

O

do
do
do
do

839.000
20.000
10.000
0.000
8,000*
7.00C
5.000
4.000
3/290
2^500
1,500
1,400
1,300
1,200

Such as Btds and fialdirig, CarpHing,
Chairs, Tables, Bureau.*, Sideboard and
numerous other articles.
TERMS.— All "sum.- ot S5 and under, cash. AU

su:u-- ov^-r $5a crc.lit of 9 mjrjths — the pi»rcha.ier
pivin^ bonii with interest fruin the day of sale, -with J
approved security. No property to be rciooveii un-
til the terms ave complied with.

Sale to commence early in the day. WM. II .
GBIGG-I, Auctioneer.

R. R. GATTON.

All persons indebted to the «n'lerMjr!»ed ar»
respectfully requested to settle at an early i!av. and.
those having demands will please nres.-nt t>em.

March 1. 1849. R. R. GATToN.
tT?~ Spirit of J-fftrsnn copy.

AND

do (lowest 3 No. pri«s)«400
3

200

Tickets 810— Halves 95— Quarters 92 50.
Certificates of packages of 2fi Wholes SHO CO

Do do 2S Halvds ! '
J30 do 20 duartjers 33 00

QKDEnSfor Ticket* and Scares and Ccri[fl-
ortes nf packages in the ubite SfLMNDID LOT-
TERIES vUl receive t.".e mns'. prompt altcntifln,a>:d
ait official actauiU of en'.'n. draining fttit immediately
after U is over, to alt >cho ardtr fnv*. -us

PKffitT?
Xo. 20 Light street, (opposite Mercar,)

BALTIMORE, MD.

THE undersigned, proprietor of the
tablishment, begs leave to call the attention of
the public to his large assortment of

CANDIES,
numbering three hundred different patterns «n<!
flavors. The extensive arrangements which I.
have lately introduced into toy manufacturing
department enables me to afford every articl»-
in the CANDY LINE at prices which
fail to please. E cry -^cle ™a'i
W \RRANTED t be of the BEST

cannot

J. & C.' MAt RY,
Agmtifor J. W. Muury tj- G.., Jff<ptagtrr.

Address

Feb. 1,1843.
Alexandria. Ya.

LECTURES.
Hanbnry Smith, M. D.
John Davis, M. D-
J. L. Vatticr, M. D.
John L.«k. Jr.
Geo. Mendenhall. M. D.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF
rpHE LECTURES in the
A MBD1CAI, IXaTITtJTR, fill commence

on the nrst Monday in April n«n. and continue un-
til the end of June, under the folloWaj arrange-
ment:

•wafers.
dic*.

Anatom
Surgery.)
Chemistry,
tatholo^y and Physical

Dingonis.
Medical Botany & Tox-

icplogy.
Theory slnd Practice of

Medicine.
Obstetritjs and Diseases

TIC. GREEN, DRIED or PRiiSBaVED,
with'a great variety of Jellies, S luces, Cat-
.up., Pickle^PreserveO^n^aafc^

; roy stock and prices.
promptly attended to, and utofitt-

guaranteed in every m=tance.
stop?** f"e °f

March 13, 18 19.

J. A. Warder, M. D.

J. F. White, M. D.

J.--H. Tate, M. D. of i Women-.
Sixteen Lectures will be given wjeeWy thrtrBgh-

ont the coarse, and the Stndeats
vantage of w i toewing the Surgical <
may occur during the Snmmer U'
pital We»t ot the monntains.

Pee for the -*-~'" —~ °

Vini^ar.
Ci.icr Vinrear. j.i«l rr-;. »

for sale bv WM. A.NDER8O-N a.
March 1. 1349.

K Bfals. rtrong

SEED,
«iperioriforsaleby

Feb. !5. J J MILLER.

Califbraia or Nat!
TF yon are not goias;, come and rent Ibe
JL HOC3 i and LO T, on Congress Street, in rear
cr L X. Carter's Hou?L It is in go*! ordiur to afford
cumfort- Terms m-vicrate.

g»en on th= 1st day of April ne*t—
WM. F LOCK.

Iharlestown, March B, 1813.

— î -̂ ^EiS -̂̂
in rear »?«» a11 ?thl"±t7n Bolirar. on Sata.dar the SiJth

WOR

THE Dwelling and Store Haass on the Mala
Street, in Caarlestown, heretolore occupied by

Joshua Riley.acd adjacent »the residence "f Dr.
Wm. F. Alexander. Poss-'ssion given on the first
of April, IfUJ.

1 &ave far sa'e, f JTO Work Horses, and 3 Bar
rouche-5, wim Harr.rsB. complete. _ Country JPro-

Appiy tc
Ch

OF mos
wheat Fl*«r,

for *alc b
C.

III

JUST receivsa Spaces, Shovel". 3 aai 4 prong
Forks. Garden Hoc*. Rafcw«x &t.

March 1. 1849.- T. O.KAWL^s%nn.
""

YERY superior Pocket and FOB Kni
2 foil «eei ITOTT H»ndle Snlresaail
* ^

Jjn.1 1,
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- a i « r u K .
wh«« regiment having been surrounded, h
cut their «v out wi th the brad sword, with
a loss of half their number, btutg the s last in
rctrcat.ng. *« stopped by a forward French-
man returning from tiie pursuit, who charged
with his bayonet, but soon finding the disad-
vtntjcc of 'his weapon._cried 0-t -^quarter . !'
-Quarter ye F! said Donald, "py uiy soul
J'fe naet i tae toquirtcr ye; maun ecu V
r»iit--ntrt ti be cat MI iwa ! ' inaiing his "
fiv from hi- shoulders.

who is this .V-.-n
tkt s irittiu »U UK: gold out there iu Cali-
f,,rney— he m«t b-i the richest fellow in all
them dirrrns/'

"\Vhy. Johnny. I reytuer t!i».k he s sonic
fort<rr relation to the SamJaa**? who_was
killed in the war in Texas by Gcti. bam
Houston."

ALTBBED HEP. -:>:».— A young w
lately paid a visit to her brother in Iraieua.
Illinois On her way Lack, in going down
the- lake she got partttflj MqtttintjjP F>» a
widower, living twenty^niae miles irpui
Cleaveiand. who offered her marriage. Bc-
iog covered with iwnfusiou at the offer, she
refused him. Since then s-he has cLarnged
her mind, and gone to hunt for the uiau iu
the Lope that she can get biui yet

JLJ"A Southern poet, who cannot raii-i
funds enough to «<> to the "gold diggings."
thus pours out his full soul in glowing
st ra i t : - :

'•Jf I only was an elephant,
I'll pai'-k my irank and travel ;

And away in California
I'd S .HJI I |.e scratching gravel !"

JCjr-I cannot conceive, my love, what's
the matter with my watch : 1 think it must
want cleaning.'1 was the exclamation, of an
indulgent hu.-hand. to his better half, the
other day.

••.No. pa.'' said his petted little daughter.
•:I know it doti ' t want cleaning, bt cause the ba-
bv and I washed it in the ba-in ever so long.
this ui'jruiug ;

ECONOMY I L I - I S T K A T E D . — A man who had
purchased a pair of new shoes, finding the
road to be rather a rough one. concluded to
jiut the shoes under his arm. and walk home
barefooted After a while he "stubbed" his
great toe, taking the nail off as "clear as a
whistle "

-How lucky!" he exclaimed ; -what a
tremendous lick that would have been for the
shoes !!1

ritM»d. it is very wrong to swear as
You do — W H Y do you do it '/"

"Because," replied the prisoner. "I've un-
der«t >d that a man may swear out of jail in
th i r ty days, and 1 want to see if it can't be
dune in fifteen. I am going to set up all
night, and do my worst P

MODEST. — "My dear, don't say tale, say
narrative. ' s«aid a modest lady to her l i t t le
Ma, who was relating a. very interesting tale
he had just read in ;he newspaper. While
the l i t t le fellow was th ink ing of his mn>Ume
the 'ild House dug walked in shaking iiis tale.
and iouUiiig ^uite familiar at the boy when
hewnlatteod : ".Ma. make tsiaciio tjuit sha-
king his narrative."

rc3*"T.)iii." said a girl to her sweetheart.
"you have paid vour distresses to me long
enough : it i-* t ime you were making known
your contention*,
pense any longer."

nut to keep me in ex-

DrEi.i.ixc.—The editor of a newspaper at
Forth beitig challenged recently, coolly re-
plied that any tool might give a challenge,
but that two fools were needed fora fight.

rs Vartington says she intended the
consort of the feuialo oe.uu.Mary last evening.
and some of the songs were extricated with
touching patnagoras. 1 iie young ladies sung
like syrups, and looked like angels, just out
of paradox. She only regrets that during
the showers of applause she remembered that
bhc had forgotten her parasol.

JJCJ"Ah ! Mr. 11":;!;—happy to see you—
how are ali the l i t t le piggies !' "t^ulle well,
thank'oo. Mr. I.VI.: how do you do—and
how's the old mare f'

r Franklin used to say that rich wid-
ows were the only piece of second-handed
goods that sold at prime cost.

•• \Yell. John, I am going east, and
wh:it shall [ tell TOUT folks .'" "Oh. nothing:
only if thoy say nothing about whiskers, just
tell them I've -;ot some.

il >w small a tiling is father to the
greater. A blade of grass takes fire iu the
MJII, and she pra'u U;s are burnt to the Lori-
Mai

TO MILL." — We. notice the mar-
riego of Mr. Joseph Gone to Mrs. Amanda
A. MM.

- A veuonil'k' man says: — -Let the
slandered take comfort — it is only- at fruit
trees that the thieves throw stones.

nil
THE iii-dersigniM respectfully informs the pub-

lic that h? ha* just cotnmvnceti the iliarkMisith-
injf Business in a Sh.ip near the Railroad Ui-|>ot,
Charlestown, wherv h.- designs executing everv de-
scription of wont bf Icnging to that branch ot busi-
ness. Plougi.s, Widens Carryalls, Carts, &c.,
v ill be newly ironed or rcpairvd in a style equal tu
that of any other Ship in the i-oanty. All descrip-
tion* of REPAHMNG wil! b? done on the most rea-
sonable term*, and a: the shortest notice. As he will
use none but the l>_-#t quality of Iron, and employ
onlv good hands, Le'irtN confident of re:ideri;.g sa-
ti*ta:iu>a to alt who ciay lavor h:ai with their cus-
tdor

IZTHORSE-SaOElXG will Se particnlarlr at-
tctvIoJ to. and those in lown or country who may
pivo hitn a trial, shall ha\tthc most entire satisfac-
tion.

A portion ol the public's .patronage is most re-
sp-cUullr solicited.

J»». i5, fcH!3. GEORGE. W. SPOTTS.

AHorney at Law.
Skrpiterdstine*, Jeffersm C&~ Virginia,

FFICE one dx>r West of als lather's resi-

H
GEORGE W, HANSON,

A V**fV*« I>VE* V t 't* t 4 IFAll fylf.\£f Y JL I JL/-1 f * z

:AS rex&or^d ias-Office to the building
jjy occupied bv JoltQ B-FIags1 aii SherifT^

will aaeuil ;fce. varii>ua Cosirts
i-;., Frederick aadJIufgaa Couttiit-s.

' ' U l S.

Cotvrv. VIRCIKU,
ACTISiiS it; the County and Superior Courts

of Jefferson. UcrfceL'j-, Morgan and Fiederick'

\\I\CHCSTER FEMALE AC1DEMY.!
rpH£ Fourteenth Annual Term of this Instita-
JL tion will commence the 2d day of Jacuarv.
1819. The course of instruction wif> comprise .ill ]
the branches of a complete English Education, to-
gether with the Latin, Greet, and French Lao- ;
gnages. Mathematics. drc. Music, and a varie:y of ;
Ornamental Branches, such as Drawicg and Paint- !
ing, will also be-tanght. For these and the French i

an extra charge will be made.
Miss Wilson. «rho is well verted in the scisncejof '

will give lessons on the Piano Miss Finch :

id in the Liurarv Du irt- :

l-J M
ir, :*
10 i)0
•230

Scho-

Vexr, Xtw Year !

NOW that the old year has passed, and the new
yearcjminencijd, it woulc! seem to admonish

as ihu old scores should be seMied. that ail may he
better prepare*! to make new accounts. I therefore
respectfully; thoagn earnrtly. call on all who are
indebted to in.- by note, (in town and country,) to
call at an carl/ day and make jviyui^tit. TQuse m-

_ii«bieJ Ui nij »>a boos a^cjaui t'jr th; preseiit year,
will please close the same by cash or oiht-rwtse,
with .i-. Uttii-Udar a-~ pjssibie. Ailknox tnc neces-
sity ul" -:i •! : s .-: ; ;• :ai-u ». -T'.i all have i: in ui-.-ir p«nv-
er W msite ta^ir accounts by note or ih; cash, ^t is

_U> be hoped teat ali tno*e interested in tuis cull will
gis-e it earlv «ueaituu, and 1 will be crea'.lv

W.\f. J.
Harper*- Perrr, Jan. 11

CFJte.fr if.
SSLLIVQ OFF!

"¥TI7"E are desirous of reducing our stock nf Goods
V » oo hand before spring purchase, and wiij sell

many article* at priae cost and under, and all a:
very reduced prices. We respectfully ,Tak a call

_lrwn all iu .seach of great bargains.
WM. ANDERSON & CO

March K. 1845.

Another
-lier felol' last

WM.
. I8tli.

CO

> IM.Ott 11IL.L.

BOA.KBZ£«G SCHOOL,

ONE mile from Kernrv^ville, is m successful
<jptr«(ion, -arul present-to parents a-id guar-

dians a h-*aUnful aod pleasant location fur tnrirsuns
and wards. Voting gentlemen preparing l.-r Col-
lege, or the learned professions, am; particularly
those in delicate iicarth. witi tind few places -jiure
favorable lor pursuing their studies.

Terms ~>'M per !~es*iou. for boarding, tuition, &.C.
Uvtn 50 to jsl- per session.

•2,i Term vill comiiicnceon Mondav, Ausu»t
U, 1643.

J. L. FRARY, Proprietor.
April •£». 1813— ly •

GOQDSf AT COSfl
HAVING -Jet.-ni;ined t<j retire fioin the M«rcan-

t i l i - Bu-incr-s, 1 have rented mv store-ho'Jse to
John H. McEiuli :c. E*q., who b;to baveTpossession
on the 1st day of April next. Consequently, 1
must di.-po»e of my remaining stock ul goods, coti-

I)r\j Goods, llanhcarr. Cli'na. Glass,
Stoiteiuui \\roodcit, Ware,

J?s a/id G metrics.
All of u-hich Wf.re purchased on the best terms—

articles bouijljt at auction for much less than
tlii-LrR^-jlar value.

They will.be positively sold AT COST, either
by wholesale or r-iail , fur cash, g-.iod paper, coun-
try produce, ur on a liberal crc'iit. to.good persons.

B. T. TO \VNER.
Shc-pberdstov.T,, Fob. 8, 1810.
^-%f N. B. Tiiost KTsons indebted to me are re-

quested to call an-! tnal;e payment as car:y as possi-
ble, as ] auidesWusol making a speedy close of
my busii.ess. B. T. T.

For Sale or Rent,
THE uniicisJziitd i.^ de.-irou-ol M- l l in j or rcntins

tlu- DV.'E^LtSG HOUSE, Blacksmith Shop,
lil.icksiiiiih's To 'Is auJ Turning L:;:hc, complete,
in his <jx'-session together with oui-. t'.vo.-limr or six
acresol land, as it may suit the purchaser. .The
property lies on .the roau ftom lluipers-Ferry to
Shenberd&town, about half way from each placr.—
It is two miles fivm the Potomac River , nnd thrw-
eighths ...f a mile frxirn Ziun Chuix-h. Any person
wishing a situatiinvof this kind w i l l find it tiieir in-
terest to ta.l an.! examine lor themselves. Posses-
sion tube, given "n the 1st of Apr i l . lbl:>.

B. W. THOMPSON.
Jan. 2j

of
For Board and Lodging, per session,

Tuition in tne English Branches,
The Languages and Higher Brancliss,
Music, per quarter,
Use of Piano for practising.
The year will be divided into two sessions,

lars may enter any time duriug the Session, and
wil l be charged from entrance to the end of tae
term.

The increase of patronage trie past ye.-.r has rna^Ie
it necessary to enlarge the bni!<iing»~uf this Semi-
nary. To the Boarding Department several rooms
have been auJeJ, and also a spacious Academy has
been erected, deiacbe.l from the rnair. building; so
that ample accommodations can now be afforded
for a large number, boia of Boarding and Day Scho-
lars.

The School is famished with Globes. Orrery.
I irge Maps, Mathematical Instruments, Historical
Chart, &c.

J^f* Patrons and fnends are particularly invitexl
to visit the school at any time, ai.d beanie acquaint-
ed with its discipline airj rnethol of ir.strucUon.

Winchester. Fort Hill. Jannan- 4. is!').

UX1T13D STATUS
Wholesale Clolhlag AVarehouse.

iEIIVS A" 1JVJ.VFOAJ9,
Ai*. -25-2 4- -255 Pearl Street,

(Between Fulton street and Burling Slip,)
.\EH' YORK,

HAVE ON IIA.VD TIJK L.IKI7EST ASSOtlTMEXT OF

IX THE

U N I T E D S T A T E S ,
Adapted to the Snutkera and SoiitAiccsUni Jl/ur.'.r:'j:.'

IN THE ARTICLE OF
Sliirls am! Drawers

We keep an enJIcss variety.

Ar.SO—THE MOST EXTENSIVE MAN'tTACTlTRKtls OF

Oil Clothing & Covered Hats
In the World. Plain and Fashionable Clothing,

of all kinds. LEWIS & HANFOllD.
A*i.::j-J ,f- i'lj Pca

New York, Jan. IS, 18 W.—,;m.£5.

Plough Cultiva-Parsou's Universal
tor and Seeder,

Fi'rC'jrn. Su^ar Cane. Pjtatacs and T.-bacco.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the agri-
cul tura l comniuni y generally, thai hehaspur-

cfiased the sole ri:;lit ol making and veiu'ir.g the
above Plough, winch can be lueiamorphosed into a
great variety of shapes, by the transposition of its
shares, which consists w 3 right and lelt h:md share.
It finish' s a row by once going .hrougii. l>y throw-
mgth.- ilirt to or l iom th^ r.r.vsm- piuats, andean
\M arrai x'ril tosuitan-y do^iraole wiiiih.

any man and horse can plough eight or ten
acres in ajday, aud pcrtonii the work in tuj

^kbraicd Ph-tghand Cdliralor
Combines ihe quaiincluijus of pjrt . jrmiag ilouble
wuiifin all hnir^-i.e.^ oi Agr icu l tu re lor which it is
rccaorxneodexi, wit i i cast- io Ihs horse, and almost
w:thj;r. any ciiort to the opeiator, bv the adapta-
tion ol me thalis auj the application of iwn or
I'nvc si. ares ala ti ine. thusgivii .g it tneself-su.-tain-
ing prii.dplc. which givatiy n-c.unmcnJ i t t o a n e n -
lignteiii-u public, recking the advaiict ment of the
Usual u. ts.

It.- diii .-rent modes of application are thus describ-
ed : In furrowin;_' . the plough- can be applied for
rnakrng two rnw» .it a l ime. Then, in < TOSS- fun MW-
iug. in. v can be a: ranged to covet une row and fur-
row ihe ue.xt. Tl;.- |ji>t and second ploughing of
corn. &i-.,liie Ploughs can be ai ranged iu plough
l u t t i i rows, and throw the d i r t either to or from them.

The prnjiii.-!.)!- could, if il «ore nt ce.-sary, pro-
cure Ahosi of the m.ist indubi table evidence's from
ttie most prominent "Farmers of the States of Indi-
ana. OUI'M, K . - I M M i;y. We>t..-ru Pennsv lvan ia . I l l i -
nois. Iowa, M i c h i g a n and Wi.-cunsin. " But of what
avail ar» such tesii;iiooials to praciical demonstra-
tion.

Fanners an.1. Mechanics: to satisfy yourselves
that it is no h u m b u g , but practical reality! a-demon-
stratiye as the many advuniag 's d-.-rived from the
aid nf -.team power , the power loom, or the press.
come r.iul examine with your own eyes, and handle
w i t h your own hands, anil you wi l l" most assuredly
^i've t t t h a t mv<-.l of praise whi t -h thousands before
you have i>t--tu\vL 1 upon it, as being the cheapest,
simiilrfst, ami most general s igr icul t i i ra l implement
in ib- various applicaiioii nowej f tan t .

The aforesaid Plough w ill horeafier be manufar-
Uirccl and soM by JAMKS M. HKSSKV. in the follow-
ing connties: J.,-tK-rsou, Berkeley, Frederick and
Shenandoah; He is engaged in making them at
Shepnerdstovn, where he w i l l be prompt in f i l l in"
all orders, either by forwarding or deliverii '" the
pu>t>s''- JAMES M. HES3EY.

Sftepherdstown, Feb. 15. 181'J.

THE undersigned look-ing to the comfort of the i
citizens of Harpers-Ferry, aud thos-e. v i s i t ing '

the place, has fitted up an EATING HOUSE in ;
the most comfortable and genteel style, on High ;
Street, next door to Mr. G. W. CuuhawV, where
he will serve to order,

Ojstsrs in CFery variety,
Either fried, roasted, or stewed—together w i t h every |
other article in season : His Bar is supplied with j
the choicest kinds of LIQUORS. Those wi.-hing :
to enjoy themselves in iiis l ine , can < ! < > so in great j
comfort, as every etfort will be used to make the i
" Green House" an agreeable resort.

JOHN GIBSON.
Nov. 23, IRIS.

IffO.V, iKO.V.
"YTTE have jr.st rec-.ived a large and complete as- !
V'V sortment of HUGHES' IKON, viz:
Tires of all sizes. Plough Irons. Bull Pins and j

Plates. Pump Handles, Sledge anil Mattock Moulds, j
H. S. Bars. Scollop and hand Iron -, all sixes of i
Hound and Square fron.'Nail Rods. &c., together i
wi th a larjre quanti ty of Baltimore Iron, on hand, j
which makes our assortment more complete tl ian it ;
ever has been ; to which the attention of Blacksmiths i
is invited before purchasing elsewhere, as weitrede- |
termined not to be '"eaten in assortment or price.

Nov. 2I5 HH. T. G. RAV/LINS & CO.

IMPOUTKRS, Manufacturers and Dealers in
WATCHES, FJX12 JEIVELRY,
SILVBa &. PLATED V7ARE

Lamps, Mililarj aud Fancy Goods,
227 n.tltimorcS!., (Cjrncr C.'w/'t,; o".) Baltimore.

m.v c. CANFIBLD,
WM. B. C.INPIKLD,
JOS. H. JIHHKDITH.

Baltimcirc. Sept. ii8. 1SH. 3m

HiS WAV
THE undersigned informs the ./itizons of JcftVr-

he s t i l l continues the GARPEWTpMNG BUSI-
NESS in all i;s branches and va ieties. Having
paid some attention to the study o! Architecture, he
is prepared to furnish models an;! drafts foraiu kir.d
ot' work pertaining to his line, feeling confident that
by his loiig attention to the ptirsoi; he can please the

•taste and gratify the eye o; the must fastidious.
He will undertake the erection of a l l kinds of

buildings— from the couniry-seat M that of the most
humble, and upon terms such as ir.ust prove satis-
factory to all concerned.

Persons who may have work in his line are re-
spectfully desired to give him a <\ill before closing
contracts in other quarters.

Letters addressed to him at Charlestnwn, Jeffer-
son couni_v, Va., wi l l be promptlv attended to, from
any part of the country.

WM. A. SUDD1TH.
Feb. 1. 1819— Iv.

LANDKETH!3 GARDEN S
IV in. Stabler & Bro.,

HAVE jus: --ccciv.-da part of their Spring sup-
ply of the altove SEEDS, which, with the fresh

Seeds on band, make

Tnrelve Thousand Papers.
They expect in a few days a lanrt- supply, further.
of Seeds in bulk. These Seeds are su well known
that little need lie said now in iheir favor. Suffice
it to say that arrangements are made to secure io
customers, as far as practicable. ih<: articles they
purchase, .fn.sJ» aud" genuine. Airum? the Seed's
are the following vj / :

Af/wa^ut — Earge Green. Purple Top.
B;ei— lixtra Eaiiy. Ltir? Biuini, Eailv Turnip.

Mangel Wurael, French Sugar.
Bc-nij— Large_Wiiuisor, Long Pun, Six Weeks.

Red Speckled Valentine. Brown do. do. China,
Lima. R-iyal Dwarf. Case Knile.

Br"icn!i — Purple Cape.
C'c-Vi.»i'«-— Early Yoik. Large York. Earlv Sugar

Loaf. Early Battcrtea, Philadelphia, Red .Dutch,
Green Glazed.

Carrt-i— Long Orange. Early Horn, Altringham
or Field.

C>iu!tfsver— Earlv Asiatic, ( imported ) late
Dutch. '

Ccicrv— White and Red, solid.
Cress — Curled.

- -Cucumbers— :Earlv Frame. Lon? Gxeeu Gherkin
(forpickiinsT .'

Purple.

Virginia, Jefferson Count v, Set,
IN THE COUNTY COURT, (

FKnRL'.mr TERM, 1619. \

IT IS ORDERED, That aa election of Over-
seers of the Poor of this county, be held on Sa-

turday the 17th day of next monti ' i . (March.) at the
loUowing named places, under the superintendence
of the following named persons as Cuinmissioneis,
viz : For Disti ict No. 1, in Shepherd-town, at Da-
niel Entler's Tavern, under th- sBperintendence of
Benj. T. Towner, John H. McEadree and \Vil-
loughby L. Webb, or either of them. For District
No. 2, in Charlestown. at the Court House, under
the superintendence of Wm. S. Lock, David How-
ell and John W. Cranei or either of them. Fur Dis-
trict No. 3. in SmithfieKl, at tlie Tavern of Hem v
Smith , under the superintendence of Mann P Nel-
son. James Grantham and George H. Beckwith or
either ol them. For Distrin No. 4. in the town of
Harpers-Ferrv. at Wafers Unit..-d States Hotel un-
der Ihe superintendence of Geo. P.. Steplienson
James B. Wager and Wm. J. S;epiens. or ei:her
ol them. A copy—T.-ste.

t: A. MOORE. G. c.
March 1. 1H4D—T,r.

. .
Lett— Large FJag Leaved.
LeUvec— Early t'abl>aSe, Early Curled. B-own

Dutch, Royal Cabbage, Larire India. White Cos

Water, Mout:tain Sweet, (new) Water
Mountain Sprout, Citron, Nutmeg.

Pftstxrluu*,
Ovr.j.
O.«!OR— Silver Slcin, Large Yellow Strasburg

AVether^lield Red. (annual 1
/>«,'rfri^-Curled.
Pt,snif — Su-rar, (extra.)
Peas— Extra Ear y. Early Frame. EariyCarlton

Large Marrowfat Rovai Dwarf d .. Blue Pras-
Man. Bishops, Dwarf Prolific.

Ktfftr— Large Sweet. Bell shaped
P**fki*.
K+&jA-Lprg Salmon, Loa- Scarle

Turn.p, R^ Turnip yellow Turnip, wr
»sh. Biack !>paaisb. Summer White.

"

J. S. TOUCiil,

Mannfacturer and Dealer in the f el-
ebrated Etherial Oil and Lamps,

Al*>, P/.VE and CAMPH1XE OIL. triti a &>»•-
1'lcte assortment nf LAMPS for iirniii-.' the same.

HAVING taken the large and convenient store
No. 187 BALTIMORE ST., (Baltimore

extending throngh to Light Strec'. nearly opposu-
the Fonmain Hotel, he is now pi i-pared' to s-uo'ilv
Dealers in the above line, on the h-.-st terras both as
to quality and price. He resp?ei'"nliy asks a t r ia l
Irum punctual dealers, believing Is will be to their
tcterest.
T,^~S T' issolea?*mfrrth« celebrated SAFETY
REGULATING GENERATOR, anew and valu-
aUe invention by which Etherial Oil is rendered
pe.-iectly harmless, and the light o" the -eneratin»
Ia -_r") as controlable as the common »as.

Baltimore. February -J-2. 1843.

To Farmers and others.
I WOULD respectfully call the attention of my

Inenusand the public ?enera!lv, to my stock of
Domestics, which are as follows: '

20 pieces Twilled Osnaburg< for Pants;
" for Shirting 5

t:.i»h Store and Casb. Only ! 1
BARGAINS, BARGAIKS

I NErlD r.ot tell you what 1 have oa hand, all o- I
you citizens and countrymen. Here is the place j

to obtain all kincs of merchandize. My stock is |
entirely >oo large to cnum-rats; come one, come
all, ant. see before buying elsewhere, as I intend to !
sell to every customer who will favor me viih a >
call. If I don't get my price, we will mee: hall
war, in all cases; if that won't do, 1 wills*';! any !
how, if I can, so that 1 get the cash. I can do more |
than a credit store, as you all can judse for your- !
selves, 'for 1 am enabled to sell at oae/one-haJi, or
less prx.a; for cash, as I expect to lose nothing by '
cmiithig- goals QJI to pay day, six and eighteen :
mnnths. aad then Io-* it. So here gucs, citizens, for i
a i:asL system, at one-half the usual profit, or else i
at cost Come ! come one and all, and buy. citi- ;

zens, nnd save uuney to buy more goods with.— ;

This »-.ore is found on Hotel Square, near the Po-
tooiac Bridge, Harpers-Ferry. I have aa entire
new s:jcfc. just received and opened.

JACOB N1SSWANER.
Harpers-Ferry. Sept. 21.1847.—tf.

Randolph & Latimsr,
OFFER their serv ices to the Farmers, Milters and !

JLrckznti ot" Jefferson County, as

Commission *fg
FOK T I I K SALE OF

Flour & other kinds Country Produce.
WAREHOUSE—A"n. 8 PaUcrsvn Stnet,

B a LTIMOaE-
4 REF--.RRVCES:—Thomas Rutherford, Samuel Ca-
cceron. tlichard Duihx-ld.

Baltimore, Sopt. 14, It^lS—Cm*S5.

Limit off and Prices lower,
THE subscribers would respectfully announce to j

the citizen* of Harpers-Ferry "and vicinity, I
thEt th .-,• are now getting their Fall aim Winter stock :
of

New aud Fashionable Clolhiag.
A\.-arc of the pressure they are now prepared and -
wi l l sell cloiiiing lower than was ever offered in the .
Vtllcv of Virginia. Come and examine our stock ;

before" you buy. and save something. Being con- '
neoted "with a larjc Clothing Emporium in one of :
our Eastern Cities'", they shall consequently have ali :
the lat.--st patterns anvi styles. Their stock at present •
consists in part »f Clo:hs, Cassimeres and Tweeds, \
Coats of business, frock and dress pallet ns; Cloth, '
Cussiiiicre,Satinetta:idothcr Pants, ofnew fashiona-
ble souJs. Satin. Silk, Cashmere. Marseilles. Cloth !
and a"; kinds of Vests and of every price. Stocks, ;
SearK Cravats. Pocket Handkerchiefs, Siiiris, Col-
lars, Drawers, unuerShiits. anil in fact every thing
to be f jund ia a gent.'eman's Fashionable Clothing ;

Store
A fre^h supplv of fashionable Hats, Capt,, fancy

Boots. Ciirpet Ba?s. Trunks &c., &c.
A small stuck of clsgant Cloaks, lined and faced

Overcoats. Banqups, Sacks. &c.. &c.
Come give them a call anJ they'll warrant you

are pk-ased wnh their stock and prices. Thi< is
your place as they are determined to sell lower than
an v one else can.

JOHN WALTER & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry. Sept. It. 1-S18.

~~THE"FMR SEX '
^HOULD pay aitention to the following:
O H-iiue'f Vi-zdtibic Pills, fur Purifying Hif P.laoil.

For t'einak-s theso pills are most truly excellent, re-
moviiu all obstructions, the distressing in-aiiai-he so ve-
ry prvvalont with theses : dejirt-ssiou of spirits, liull-
ue>su!' s-i^lit. nervous affections, blotches! piinples and
sallpwness of the skin, nnil sii-c a healthy ML! juvuiiile
blcom to the coniplfiion. Piice Co cents per box.

A XCE'S Compound Syrup of H.->irho:md. for
JiiKls. Spitting of Bloo i. Oonsuinp-
sn well opt;ibli>be<l lhal it is only »e-

ci'ssary lo stale wbrre :t c m be obtained.
The above are lor sale by Seib S. Haucc, IOS Balii-

more streel, 13illimore. Also, by
T M FLINT, Chnrlestown;
JOStPH <".. HAYS, Harpers-Ferry ;
H S FORXKY. Slipphenlstown ,
DORSKY 4- BOU'LV, \V:nchCilcr.

1S4S—ly

Harness Irlanulactory,
TOHN ERGOK would respectfully call the at-
«/ teniioa of ifce public to his fine as-*ortiRent of

'

aiid.TriiatS,
Together with e-very other article in his line of I

business, which have been manufactured out of the j
choicest material, and will be sold on the most rea- j
sonable terms, iiis work is all made up by esperi- i
en-.-cd hamU. an.l he feels assure.! cannot be sur-.;
parsed in puii:, i.: beauty aud durability, by any es- i
taWishment ir. this region of country.

Hehas-oa hand a lot of COLLARS, warranted ;
to re of a> g^K>d a quaii:y as evtr cflered in this ',
market.

He refers ihce-e who have nerer patronised him \
and who may be reallv desirous of procuring dura- j
b'e andltfauliful work to his ho:-t of customers in j
this tad ths st;; rounding counties, and on their i
awaid he is willing to risk his mechanical repuia- i
tion.

i

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
September, 1848,

MCVEIGH, BROTHER ^ co..
"T) ESPECTFUI-LY announce to iheir custoaaers
J.\/ and dealers generally the arrival bv packets
•• Farewell" and "• Washington," direct ifom >"ew
York and Boston, of their regular Fall Stock of

Boots, Shoes, Hats. Caps,
Coos«ting, in port, as follows, vix :

So hhds prime P R. X O, St 4- Croix Sirjars
boxes double SIN! single reficed L oat Jurat

~

&c.

THE EXERCISES
OP T U G

bhls
do

stura auj

e rs from a distance will be punc:naHy fill-
ed, and en as gvjd terms as though the purchaser
were present,

His gra;ei"'.;l ihanks are rendered to those who
have stooj by at d given him their generous pativn-
age under everj circumstance. If increased exer-
tion to plt.-ise be u merit at all, then will he cona-
dently calculate on iheir favors hereafter, as no ei-
fort will be s;>aii.-i! on his part. £^?" Call around
and see me, immediately in ihe rear of the Court
House, in one c-i" ihe buildings connected with Mr.
\V. J. Ha-vks" C'oach Factory.

Chariesiowa Nov. 2, 1S4S".

£0 boxes Brown aaj White Uavuna
i5 Kigs Brazil
40 bbis tir.e and coarse crush'•! and pulverize*! <!o
37j bags strong Cn-en Rio, Menicabo, Angostura

St Domingo Co fee
10."> bags Porto Rico, Lagiiyra, and Ct:ba Coffee,
oo bags OUI Gcv J^va.Tery prime Coffee
113 ticccs I^orto Ri--o, Cuba, Muscovada, ) ,, ,

anJ New Orleans ] >.olasses
.ri hhJs Slewa-ii' Sugar House Syrup, for :ab:e use,

7j chests ncd htrlfchcsls prime ll'un'ranj linji ( ^.
Ycucg Hyscu ami I'onchont extra ^ ieas

23 quarter chests extra quality for family use do
ft"> boxes Mould, Sperm, Ada'tiae and DippeU Candles
10 tierces fresh Rice,
120 boxes Rosiii Soap, J5 Jo Castile

3."> do variegated. Bar, Almond and Iio«e fvvip
70 boxes Chees-e—60 boxes Chocolate, ai.d Starch
2J bales Almonds. Filberts, anj Knglish Walnuts
-.'> boxes Rock CanJv—10 cases Presevrei! G'.nger
2."i baskets Salad, aatl 30 boies Castor Oil.
3.1 kegs Oarretf s Scotch Suuff—5 bbls Bladder do
15 jars Usppee Swiff,

17j boxes o's ar:il >'s Roscoe aad Bell's, t
wilh other bramls v

10"» 12's, 14'sand lti?s
7.i boxes Hare's celebrated brand of Cav.
4f> boxes Jim cured and 2-i boxes Cobb's

KX.VO La Norma and Plantation SKC.ARS
ilOOOO Cnradora an«J Princijie <Io
1COOO Recalia am! Congress do :.
2."X)UO Halt'S]>anish do
760(X) American • <lo
110 reams Nos. 1 and 2 Ruled Cap Paper
1^3 reams do do Letter Paper
XH reams do Plain Letter and Cap Paper
47o reams do double and single Wrapping Pnpi-r
SO reams do do do Tea do
l.OCO sacks Fine an. Ground Alum Salt

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber being desirous of removing to
the West, otilrs for sale TUS FARM on

which he resides, situated seven miles West of
C&arlestown,(ihe seat of Justice for Jefferson Conn- i
ty, Va.,) wi th i ; i one and a-half miles of SmithSeld, |
and near the Winchester and Potomac Kail Road, !
ami the Smitii 'ieU and ILirpers-Ferry Turnpike, j
bounded on the East and West by public roads,

CoDtaiaing215AfrcsLiDicst3BcLand,:
about one helfoieared and in a good state of culti- ;

vation, wi iha luudant resources for its further im-
provement, available at very little expense. The '
greater part of the WOODLAND, (about 1O8 j "A) barrels Family Shad and Herring
Acres.) is endot-ed for pasturase : the timtcr consists 7o do No 3 Mackerel—5 casks Copperas

. ' " ' . . - l l « l • ! _ I - * - ^'^ * • * T _ 1 > _ _ _ ^ S C » _ » . ** -~

principally ot oak ana hickory, wi'.kasiuiicieney oi
locust, ceiiaj and wild cherry."

The improvements consist of a sn?»stantial and

Commodious Divcliiti?,
A good Barn, '.x ith stabling sutlicient for 20 head of
hjises, and all other buildings necessary to have on
a farm; a large Cistern at the door, and a never-
fai l ing Well of water. Also, Pools which supply
all tiie stock on the farm, at ali seasons of the year.

There urea ' . s ) Tll'O ORCHARDS of choice
Fr lit. iu full bearing, of all kinds.

In every respect"this property combines the re-
quirements of a comfortable residence, wi th a well
improved and productive farm. Il is otlered for
sal--- upon thij most li'ucra! terms, both as to price
ami lime of pavinent, For fur ther particulars ci-
ther apply to the subscriber, (personally.) or by let-
ter, a.ulressed to hi:n near MMiilewav. Jellorson
county, Va. .GEORGE HlliTT.

2;iSI?-tf.

Tobacco
uo

4o

H

>r B!omt Pills for Pitrijyriig tic Blmul,
' ' f th

tomach and bowels, costive-ness dyspepsia.R EMOVING bile, correcting all disorders of the
stomach and bowels, costiveness dyspepsia,

swimming m t'.i" lieatl, 4-0. Persons of a full habit.
Wi:o are subject lo headache, giddiness, drpwsiiiessjand
sing HIT in the cars, arising Horn too grei i ta f!ow ol
blood io the head, should never be without them, as
many dangerous symptoms will be entirely carried off
by their immediate use.

Mngnas cat -verilas, ct Prevakbit.

T EIE astonishing vir tue of Hance's Compound
Svrnp ot Ho»rhou:ni, in relieving Coughs,

Colds, Hoarseness. Spilling of Blood,, Pleurisy, Croup,
Whooping Cough and Consumption, need only to be
lested io be fully established, A trial of a siniile bot-
lu will convince the sufl'erer more of its good etf.-ct
than all lhatcoi i t f l be written in ;i mo'ith. Price 5') cts

Fc-r saie by SKTII S. IIANCE, 105 Baltimore slrect,
Baltiinoie. "Also, by

T AI FLINT. Ch-irlestoivn ;
JOSKPH C, HAYS, Ila'pers-Ferry ;
II S KORNKY. Sliephtfidslown;
DORSEY 4- BOWLY, Winchester.

November 9,1S4J>1 y—

UiMTKl) STATUS HOTEL,
HARPERS-FERHY, VA.

HHHE undersigned would respectful!,' inform the
JL public, that he lias leased the Hotel at Harpers-

Ferry, (late in the occurancy of Cap'. JOSEPH F.
ABKLI..) known as the United Sinks Hifd. and is
now prepared to accommodate passengers by the
Rail iload, or travellers, in the most comfortable
manner. Those travelling in the Cars will find th is
a ntos-: igrecable Dining place, where every fruit
of the srason, and luxury that can be had will be
served up in i!ie most choice style.

To ihe people of this and the neighboring Coun-
ties he would say, that his House shall always be
open for their reception and accommodation, as he is
determined to make their call > agreeable. His Bar
shall contain the choicest Liq'-ior.s—l:is Table the
Desl the market affords—his Chambers well furnish-
ed—arid his Stabling, which is cummjjions, shall
contain ihe best provender;and uiLcudc-l by attentive
hostlers.

Give the House a call, and ju.ige of its merits for
yourselves;

JAMES BATE WAGER.
Harpers-Ferry, April 8, IS 13.

PURU'-ICATIOX.

It is a settled creed in all correct medical juris-
prudence, that miles:- the blood is kept free from im-
purities, the whole system must inevitably become
diseased. When ihe blood becomes clogged, tiiick,
and moves through the veins and arteries wi:.h a
sl'iggish motion, we mav rest assured that sickness,
wi ih it- concomitant train of evils, i.-; about to en-
sue. The utmost care and greatest precantiou are
therefore necessarv. and the sy-tem should be close-
ly watched. Those who generally provide them-
selves wi th mil,I and aperient physic, should s:ive a
preference to such as are oi" a strictly vegjtable na-
ture. Brandrcth's Vegetable Universal Pi l ls ap-
pear to be tha universal favorite, as they are com-
posed entirely of Vegetables and co-open.tesa ef-
fectnally—c-leansing" the system—purifying the
blood and removing all undue biliary secretions.

For sale by

John JV Bell,
Winchester.

Smith fr Brother,.
Bcrryville.

Gibson §• //tir/^s,
Charlestown.

A. M. Cridler, (Druggist,)
Harpers-Ftirjy.

//. S. Forney, (Drugs'^'

ValuablePARM'or Sale,
THE undersigned-Trustees of the estate of Wil-

liam (.'. Walton, deceased, offer, at private
sale, the v-.-tv valuable FARM known by the name
ol uSETHAN-Yf. seven miles south ofChatlos-
town, Jelfersoncounty, Virginia, joining the farms
of H. L. Opic and i\Irs. Lewis, and lying imme-
diately on tin; west bank of the Shenandoah river.
Tiiere arc l-.vo gooJ springs of never-railing water,
a good brick Dwell ing House and Ou:-lniildings.
Tiiis farm, is remarkable for its adaptation to
the growth of wheat, corn, clover, &c., aud is one
of the most beau t i fu l on the river.

There arc two hundred and eighty seres of clear-
ed Land, and one hundred and forty seven well
Timbered, making in all -121 acres.

id" A good title can le given.
Application for purchasing mav be made to Mr.

U i!>eit Jaiiii-.-soti of Alexandria, Va., and to John
T. llaigra-.v, SheplicrJstown Jeill-rson, county.
Va., either personally or by letter, post paid.

ROBERT JAMIESON,
JOHN T. HARGRAVE,

June 15, ISIS.—tf. '/'••«.«'«•*.

Valuable Towa Property
(In Ike loirn of SHeph^rdsioum,')

FOR SALE.
~rtIIE undersigned will sell at private sale, TWO
JL JfOL'SES if- LOTS on the Main Street, in

tin: town of Shepuerdstown, now in the jccupanc}' ol
Jain as Shepherd.

The two lots arc adjoining, and upon one is

\ CuiurortabEe Diri'IIinsr,
Wiih all Out-lmildings, and a number of the choic-
est Fruit Trees. And on ihe other is a large CABI-
NET SHOP, which can l.c used for that purpose,
or converted iulo a fine siore or school-room. The
terms, which will be easy, will be made known by
application io either of the undersigned. Posses-
sion given oil the iirst day of April, lt>18.

WM. SHORTT.
WM. B. THOMPSON.

Oct. 27, 1817—tf.

For UalsSorniaEis !
-TT7E have received a supply of VELVETEENS
W and COARSE CLOTHS, sui table for those

going io California. CRANE &. BROV/N.

For Rent,
THE house at present in the occupancy ol'R. H

BtilclitT, Esq. Possession given on the 1st
of April . For terms applv at the office of

Jan. U, ISi'.t. ANDREW KENNEDY.

To Close Gut!
rTIHE subscriber has still on hand a few Coal
JL r.n I Wo:> 1 Stoves, of ihe most choice patterns

and highest lini-h. To close out for the season, he
wi l l sell them at cost, for the cash. Those in want
ivill please iriv • him a call.

Jan. 11. ISiy. F. W. RAWLINS.

Ready-made Clothing.
O carry out the olject in view, vi/ : to reduce
my stock, I will dispose of my entire stock oi

11EA D Y-MADE CL O THIN G.
Cop.sistii;g of Cloaks, Over Coats, Frock Coats,
Dies* Coats. Sack and Sack Frock Coats, various
colors anil rpalities; Roundabouts, Monkey Jack-
ets. Wai.-tcoats, Pantaloons, Shirts. Drawers, Cra- |
vats. Stocks, Scarfs. Gloves and Socks, which I will j
sell at prices, that w i l l have to be seen to be believed.
Purchasers arc inviteil to call and examine for
tiumselves. anil we pledge ourselves to iue every
etfort to givti satisfaction.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11, 1819. |

Coal for Sale,
rE have just received a large quantity of

V V LUIII D and Fine Coal, for sale at the Charles-
town D-pot.' M. U. & V. W. MOORE.

Feb. S.

Feb. B, 1849— 2m.

John W. Grant/lit m,
Middle way.

|£S«
PlaW Cottons:
Bleached, at everr price :

"

. Saroy Leaved. Pricklv
Green Co-

• •
Flat Dulrh-riw ' - * Ton.Large Globe, Ruta Bega: Dalc-s Hybrid, Eariv

s:oae. • . J

Catalogues con a i ling d irections. furnished grati«
February 2o, ISJ;t.-_;f.

S
15
50
Cotton Bags and
Knitting Cottons. &cT,

Together with a largeanr! general stock of Goods,
suitable ror the season, whkh wilt 1 « sold on pleas-
ing terms to good men.

JEREMIAH HARRIS.
Feb. !5, 1840.

The Charlestawa Depot.
THE subscribers having taken possession of the

Di-pot in Charlesw.vn, are anxious to purchase
any number of bushels of

WHEAT A^D CORK,
for which they will pay ths highest market price in
cash, on delivery. They also have possession of
the Warehouse at the Old Furnace until the first
of April nert. where they will purchase any num-
ber of bishels of Wheat and Corn, to be delivered
on or before that time.

ALSO— On hand and for sale, 1OO TONS OF
PLASTER, at the Old Furnace.

Thev are also anxious to purchase any number of
bushel'-, of W-heat and Corn, to be delivered at their
Warehouse in Shepherdstnwn, where they have a
large qjantity of Plaster for sale.

M. IL & V. W. MOORE.
Feb. ft. 1819.

Pltlslerinj, White Washfa^ Paiit- i
in? aai Staiaia?. |

men ts.

B 4€0\!

A SMALL lot of new Bacon just received, and
for sale by

WM. ANDES.SON & CO
March 1,1849.

Flour, Ac.
WE hare on band—

Winchesterexoa brands;
Eiciielberger'a " «

C I T Y H O T K L ,

at Carter's Hole!
W.

i fflHlS commodious and we'l fcnowa Hoase has j
j J_ b»<n newly famished and pot in thoros^h re- j
i pair and from the subscriber's experience in the
; business, be hopes »o be aWe to ?iw aatWaction to :

all wba'mar patronize hirn. He » powprepared »
!~ior tne rccepUon ofTBAVELEERS and BOARD-

EtiS
Lar*e and comiaodioB* STABLES are attached

to the Htfuse, and careful and uttenore O-tlers are ;
-mpJoyet. win-re horses trili be recel-ved at all r

COAL AND WOOD STOVES,
Tin & Sheet Iron Manufactory.

THE subscriber hasjust returned from Baltimore
with a large and carefully selected assortment

of ihe various .styles and descriptions of

Parlor Wood and Coal Stoves.
Ten flare •? Cooking do.,

! All complete, and of the most approved patterns,
j which he offers at prices less lhaa ever belore ofier-
| ed in this town.

Also, on hand, a lot of COAL GRATES
! with summcr-picees and brick complete. Those in
I want would do well to give me a call before pur-
'• eha-mig elscxvLere, as my arrangements are such
i that I can procure, iu a few days notice, any de-
! script ion of Stoves not found among my present as-
• sortment.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
Oa hand, a tine assortment of Tin and Sheet

. Iron work, which is oflered at the lowest possible
i prices. Abo, jast received, a superior lot of Rus-
i sia Iron and other kinds of material, which can be
! worked up at anj time on raors favorable terms
: than heretofore.
i ROOflXG uvd SPOUTING done as usual,
j and on as good terms as can be procured any where
; in the Vallev.

Old Brass". Copiier and Pewter taken in exchange
for work. F. W. RAWLiNS.

Chailestown, Oct. 5,1848—v.

| Cash for Negroes,
i • ikifc subscriber is anxious to purchase a large

! JL number of Negroes, of both seies. sound and
likely. Persoas having Negroes to dispose of. will
find it to their int.;rest to give him a call before sell-
ing., as he will pay the very highest ctt&'i prices.

He ain bestc-n «C the Berkeley Courts, at Martins-
borj:. oa the2U M.i&dar, and at Ekrryville on ti»c4ih
Monday in each month, and usually at his residence
in C li.'.rloiow;i.

Ail Icttcis adur-.issd to him will he promptly at-
tended to. WM. CROW.

Cbarlestovn. F'*. 12, 1W8—'tf.

Dried A^pica.'PnniPearWsand OricJ Cherries,
ali ot which vill he sold low. bv , /̂ ^
. Marek 1,48». J K." W < »ODS i.

_ _ _ _ _

For Kent,
T recently occupial. It is a lar<*e

aad one ofihe test stands ia the town.
Fur ii-rms apply n Dr. w. R. Rauiu

"V.. I I . I5I?. LEWIS

60 kegs Madder ami Salt Petrc
2f> barrels chip]>oil Logwood—2.000 Ibs Bar Lend
17."> kegs Alum, Indigo. Briinsionr and Salaralus
}"'} kpgs White Load. So i ami exlra
30 casks pure Linseed Oil—II do L-iiiip Oil
3.J do Train and Whale Oil—:> cask Putty in Bidders
150 boxrsS by 10 and 10 by 12r,lass
2-> hbls Lamp Bliok—17"» boxes G«-rman Pi]>ei
5lX) dozi-n Mason's and lilike's Box Blacking
K'O Demijohns. 1. 2, 3, -1 and ."> salions
!?;"> dozen paiir.ecl Buckets—7"> dozen Corn Hrooi!:s
H) ncsls iron-botind Txibs-100 Hin^hnm Boxes
9(1 dox bottles David's Black Ink—2090 Ibs Bar Lead
:")<i bags Pepper and Pimento—2j boxes gd Pepp-. r
&"> boxes Sangi-r's Miistaul
7.". bags Uazzanl1!! Sporting Powder—2 kegs Bb.st. do
270 bags Shot avtortcd No's
oil coils Bed Cords and Leading Lines
CdO Ibs Nutmegs— TO Ibs Mace
7") iloz Leading Lines an.! Heil ords
V> bbls Epsom Sails—10 kegs Rare and Gro Girder
2."> bnxi-s Mai-c.iriini—bO milts Cinnamon
27j Ihs Clovi-s— ,'. casks old Madeira \VIXB
31! casks pale r.nd brown Slicrry ilo
30 do Sweet M »lu;ja do
I") do O!d Fort do
l.'i do Muscatel do
4:"> do Lif-hon. Sicily and F Madeira do
i') baskets Champagne, Anchor and other ^ ^-jne

clinic? brands ^
^0 lietci1!- purr Cider Vinegar
l.i casks Ciimami'ii and Pppprrmint Cordial—

To which lli>')' invi te the allcnlimi ot" their i-i^'omrrs
an,| ilealcrs t*eneril!y. Having been purcli.ised on ihe
very bi'si term- they are prepared to offer "icai indnce-
ineiils iu the w.iv of barr.'.iiis. and invite ali who are
in purs'iil ot'cl.eiip anj desirable ^oods lo jive ihern a
call. Their stock of
ESooN, Maoes, Hals Caps, Ac.

Is iiimstijlly lirgf and well selrttt-J. cous.sling 01" 1,050
cases ar.C cartoon i of
M.-U'S, B-iys' and Yontiis' ThK'k l?cots

Do do do Kip, Caif and Sfaldo
Mill's l l iK-k lUorriiis—X.ivyaml Pi int.ition do
Men's Ivip aiui Cjll" Brociaiis.— Hoys' and Yoiillis' do
'.Voim-n's Morocc.) and Iviil Well Buskins

do dn do do Tics
Ladies' extm fine Kid airl Morocco Buskins an.l Ties,

daiter Boots, do Buskins Leather !!<«>ls, liiiskins
and Tics, low priced Kid and Morocco Slippers

JTissps' Lealbi-r, Kid mid Merpeto \\Vlt nnd ^ ips
Men"?, Women's Misses'and ChUd'eu's IjuiuSuoes. in

great varioty
175 cases Hats and Caps, comprising Russia, Silk, Ben-

/ ver, Angola, Drab ami BUu-k Wool, wilh a yicat va-
riety ot 'Knr and Clolb Caps

162 Hair Trunks, assorted sizes
1500 Ihs fe.hoe Tbrtad, assorted No's.

Having the advar.ta™'? of a purchaser in New Eng.
land, thoroughly aoi-^iainleil with ibe markets, and un-
stirpassed iu las knowledge in Shoes, the uinl-Tsigned
are enabled to avail ibemselves of every d.-cline in
prices,i;in.l have in their present stock this inducement
to offer. The Canai is i:i tin.; navigable order, t'reights
imasnallv low. and every thin? secmins to ;i.!d to tbe
m.iny iniMicemeiits to our markets. They therefore
invitV all in pursuit of largihs to call, as they are de-
termined to sell at asniall udvatice, and on the most ac-
ctiiiUDodilhm terms.

McVEir.lI, BRO. * CO.,
Princes Street \Vharf.

Alexandria, Va. Sept. 28, 1S4S.

Hats, Caps, and Fancy Furs,
J. t. m-PIfl 1IL & BROTEIER.

. 1;»2 Baltimore Mrcct.
MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS I"7 ALL

KLNDS OF

Ilais, Caps and Fancy Furs,.
CALX the ntieiition of Country Merch:ints and

ntbcrs to their large and general assortment ol
the above named articles, consisting, in pan of

Fashionable Beaver and .Nutria Ha's.
Plain do tio do
Fashionable Brush and Rus.-ia do
Plain do do do
Fashionable Cassimere and Silk do
Plain do do do

Also, Slourh IIat<, various styles ami colors.
Black. "White, ar J Drab "\Vool Hats, a superior ar-
ticle.

CAPS.
A general assortment of every'style and material.

x FANCY PUHS.
A large and general assortment, consisting of

London L'isired Lynx Mulls, Victorines and Boas.
1'rowu and Stone Mariin do do do
Dark and Light Fitch do do do
Light Lvnx and Stihle do do do
Black and Natural Jenet do do do
Swansdowji and Eimine co do do
Also a full assortment of Coney and other Ic.w priced
Muffs, Children1.- MulR Fur QtoiteS an^l Foot Com-
forters. Ail of which will be sold on the Most rea-
sonable terras, am! a liberal discount allowed lur
cash. Hatters visiting the city can always find at
our establishment a good assortment of Hats in the
rough, at very low prices.

Baltimore,'Sept. ad, IBIS.

~FU'IJNTAIX HOTEL7~
FORMERLY BKi,rziioovErt's*FouxTAix Ixs,

IJg;h! SI ret'!, Haiti more, JI«I.
rjlO V.'e-stern and Southern Merchants, and the
JL Travelling cominuniiy in general. The un-

dersigned having obtained the exclusive control of
this well known Ilo.el. has at a great expense, made
vcrv extensive additions and improvements where-
by he is now enab'ed to accommodate his gnests
with comforts and conveniences not to be surpassed
by any House ia this Citv, and he hopes to continue
to receive ihe patronage liiathas heretofore been so
liberalij beitowed on "this Establishment, assuring
his friends tiiat his best exertions shall always be
used to render his Hoase cheerful and comfortable.

P. THUESTOS.
Baltimore, Sept. 28, 1813—fim

"TTTlTi R. C. SHiTB,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

Alexandria. Virginia,

EXECUTE ord"rs for high and low pressure
STEAM EMGIXES, Steam, B,.iiers and

Sleet Irou ic<>rk, Machinery of all kindf, 3!ill Work
vroug/tt and cast, &i.ip Boilers, ami alt othcr

Pans, Bdlsof uUsizes, Onunaeiiltil Rait-
ing both KTovffA}. and etui.

They beep on hand, and for sale. McCorniick,
Stewart, Freeborne and Davis PLOUGH CAST-
INGS, Spoat Shoes and Sash Weights for build-
ers; Fire Briclfcot superior quality, EngJishrefined
bar aad American Bar Iron, bestquality.

The vainable assonment of Glaring Patterns,
owned b^thcrn. offers a great inducement to persons
about erecting or repairing Mills to give ihemacall,
as they pledge themselves to furnish Castings, &c.
for Mills and other purposes, of as good a quality
and on as reasonable terras as can be obtained in
any section of the country. Printed -lists of their
Gearing patterns will be "furnished on application
by mail.
• N. B. The great saving in transportation via

Canal, adds to tne many iridtii-ements which we are
offering to those disposed to patronize ocr establish-
ment. •; T. W. &. R. C. S.

Alcrandria.Sept.14.18t3. .

"Boots and Hats,
3CASESheavy.coarse Boou;

6 dozpn Wool Hats:
1 down Rough and Ready Hats.

Just received and f

Frederick Female Seminary
W ILL be resumed oc MONDAY, Septciubcr

the lih.
This Institution, both in the Preparatory aad Col-

legiate Departments, was never in a more pros-
perous condition.

The course yf instruction embraces all the branch-
es. useful and ornamental, of a thorough and exten-
sive Female education. aiui no pains has been
spared in procuring an able aud efficient faculty,
and competent Tutors.

Ample arrangements have been made in the Sem-
inary for the accommodation ut from forty to filly
Boarding scholars.

The dormitories consist of separate rooais.lwelre
feet by eighteen, handsomely fiitt-d up with ca-
liivlv new Carpet*. Beds. Bidding. vV:c.

The price of Boaril and Tuition in all the branch-
es required for a Diploma, in-;lad.ng furnishcj
rooms, fuel, lights, washing, &c., S"-OK per scho-
lastic vear, payaNr kaif -urarh in adraact.

GIDEON BANTZ,
DAVID ROYD.
CHRISTIAN STEINF.K,
G.M. OCHELBEIiniiR,

August 17, 1S-H. Trustees.
REFFRKNCES.

II. N. Gu.l .AHER, ) ^, ,
J . J . S A N B . . B N . jClwrlesWTO
Dr. B. E. McMfiiTRiE, Potomac Furnace.
Alaj. BKNJ. MOOR, Harpers- Ft-rry.
Circulars mar be had a: the "Free Pre*»" Off?»-e.

J ACOlT F

Dec. 81.

Balumorv &

received, a lot of su
Fine Salt F.

Bono,

rior Ground

iVo. oO, Light Strcd, Baltimore^

HAS on hand and intends keeping during tb«
ensumn Fall, one »; ihp largest and mo">t SE-

LECT STOCKS OFSTOVESHtaa cnn he fonn.l
in this or any other cit}. He invites th-.ise who
want Stoves to visit his establishment, where tliey
can select from a great varietvofovt-rvprinciple ar-il
style, just such as are suited to their wants,'and at
prices t h a t cannot bo objected l ).

The following is the list of pri.-rsfortliisTfar
No. 1 Kitchen Companion, w i t h . !i rhe nxtnn-s

complete, takin? IS inch wood, 313 l»>
No. 0 do do .. -JO : " 15 (i:i
No. 3 do do --K2 ; l; 170*1
No. 4 do do 21 " " -MM

do
l^tMV.ec.ist Air Tight Parlor Stove, 1G

inch wood,
2d do do

•J5 DO

3d i!o
do
do
do
do

Si :<n
l"iach w.-od 5 -Jf»
00 do C W
•*i do ft («)
•27 do 10 50

f i r wood .ircua).

do
I : ' : > do do
5th do do
}'' !..;> a variety nf

abfe lhr.?i-iiool or "vleetin^ Houses.and when^oltlfor
?iioh purposes, a lirjeral'dedociion will I-P made.

Persons riot visit ir? the city can order per let-
ter, and wil l have as ?o<>d an article st-ni as though
they weif present. AtMr*1*^

JACOB FPSSELL. JR..
-Vi. 30 L-i'A/ Slrcet, lialtiuuirc.

August 17. Ifttft—Um.

SI AL!•!*», SCALES."

Warden's Patent Improved Platform
and Coanier Scales.

Manufactory Career of Sen/A Charlts nn,l li,ihler-
x'o/j Slr'c-h. K;;'>i'i-u-rc.

\ LL persons in want ol
-t\- V»"fi^hing Appar.-iuis
that is desirable, correct anil
cheap. CEM be supplied at mv
establishment w i t h prompt-
ness. I warrant every arti-
cle manufactured, eqi'al, if
nulsuoerior,to any others in
thiscuuntrv. and at prices sx»
low shat evcrv purcha<er
shall be satisfied. Bcamsand
Platf.irms, from the heaviest
tonnage to the most mi:vite
GoMnnd Assayer's Balance,
alwav.s on hand.

Country Merchants. Ac.,
are pnr t icu la i ly inviteil U>
call and examine for them-
selves, or send their ordt r»,

which shall be attended to wi th despatch.
JESSE MAPvDEN.

Baltimore. March25. IP-IS—ly.

Forwarding & Commission Business

THE undersigned having erected a large Warr-
House. is now prepared to forward Flour and

other Produce at t in - shortest notice to Georgetown
rsn-t Alexandr ia . His Boats are constantly running
between Harpers-Ferry and Alexandria, and per-
sons having Produce or Merchandize io boat, w»>nl<l
do well to give him a call. Haying been engaged
in this business for the-Ias. 10 or 12years, he offers
his past conduct as a guarantee for fu ture fidelity.
He respectfully invites a :all from the public.

JOHN GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry. May I I . I"5* v

•inoiltir .flirni-Hlous Cure.

READ th° following letter, and then, if you
are troubled with any disease of the lunirs,

go and set a bottle of
DR. HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRUP or NAPTHA.

ST. JouNsvu.Lt, -W-A- York, Feb. 5. 1^-JS.
Mr. Harrison : Sir—I will trouble jour patience a

few minutes by informing ymi of th<?~ great triumph
which your Naptha Syrup h:»s obtained in the c:i>e of
my bro.her. He increased the dose as yr»n ilirectfd,
and the icsult was tint he bespin to raise Ti-ry freely,
and it scentfd so badly that ii was impossible to stay
in the room where he was, on the fifth day after the in-
crease"! the dose. In a day or so after,he began to
get better, and at this present time is quite revived, has
a good appelile. aad doa'l ccni<;h a qu^iricr as much as
he ijid previously. A severe cough and immeiu.e ex-
pectoration were ;he prominent symptoms of the dis-
ease. I think his case was a singular one i nnn.i of rtie
physicians here had ever beard or seen any thing of the
Kind he.'ore. I mention all thwi- pnrticuJar?. as I am
firm in the belief that, had U not been for the Naptha
Syrep, he cmdd have exacted nothing bnt a speedy
grave, as there was an immense number of Oij>erc!e»
formed on his luo^s, iriuch the inedicine took jo:iae<!i.
ate hold of. and in a few days he threw them up by the
quantity , some of thvm were as laicc as a benn. It"
he improves as fast as he hn; doiis. fdo not tfj/nk'tba
he will need any more than the sis bottles 1 now ?enj
for. Enclosed are five dollars. Dir»vt ihe box as before
io Jonas Snell. Care of Chcrles Kin^slund R.iiir«id
Depot. Yours respectfully. JO?»AS SNELL.

Alter reading the above, who can ilmibt tiiat Hast-
ings' Napiha Synip possesses all the virtue that is claim-
ed for U. KJ- For sale by

JOHN P. BROWX. a
J. W. GRANTI1AM,
JOS. G. HAVS,

October 12.1S4S— ly

I or Coughs and tol<l*

USE Hance's Cotnponnil Syrup of HoarbonnJ ;
for Dyspepsia. Liver Com'plaiiit, Impure Blood.

CostSTencss. or Singing in th? Ears, use his Sarsaparii-
la or Blond Pills, and for Ho irs- P:<" s, Sore Throat, or
slight cold, try Nance's IIoa:tound Candy.

Prorl.iim it to the World,
THAT Hance'f Com/ton nd Syrup of

is, without exception i>r ex.-ssseration, the n;<i>t
safe anj speedy core for a-i diseases arising from
Coughs and Colds, which. nn-'->r!arate!y n«jweiedv too

OFTEN END IX COJi SUMPTION".
If Hance's Compound Syni(> of lloarhouihi is takrn

on the first appearance of a Cough, it wjD iramcdiaKly
cure it. and save the suiTerer i roin an untimely grave. —
Price 30 cents per bottle, or $2^0 for sb boJU^j.^

Hances SarsaparlUa orBloodPttts
FOR Purifyinartbe Bloo;; and caring- Dysrx-pfria.

A few doses of these PiiK takvn to evacBa>e
•be bowels i"rrely, and then regulated no as to IrerB' Use
bowels sligtiUy optn, w iii cur-- the worst case* of Dys-
pepsia. Price25 cents p«r box.

The above are for saJe by SI-.TII S. H.»KC«, comer nf
Charles ami Pratt Sueets, and 1 Oa B&liimore street, Bat.
imorc. AJso, by^. .

•TM FLTNT. Chsriestow* ;
JOSEPH fi HAYS,
H S FOHNEY. She
DORSET 4 BOWLY, WinchesUf.

V-r IMS-ly


